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IHave had the same under consideration and recommend
that it do pass.

Very respectfully,
W. C. HODGES,

Chairman of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 301, contained in the above report,

wvas placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr. Phillips moved, that the Senate do now adjourn.
Which was agreed to.

Whereupon the Senate at 6:20 o'clock P. M. stood ad-
journed until 11 o'clock A. M. Wednesday, May 6, A. D.
1925.

I ~ ~~~~~~~~_ __

Wedne3Sdy, Maey 6, 1925

The Senate convened at 11 A. M. pursuant to adjo7ir
ment.

The President in the chair.
The roll was called and the following Senators

answered to their names:
Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark, Coo,

Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hale, Hineley,
Hodges, IKnight, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Rus-
sell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Turner, Walker, Watson, Wieker-30.

A quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Reading of the Journal was dispensed with.
The Daily Journal of May 5th was corrected, and, as

corrected, was approved.

REPORTS OF ('AMMIIMTTEES.

Mr. W. W. Clark, Chairman of the Committee on Judi
ciary C, submitted the following report:
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Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 6, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senzate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Judiciary C, to whom was referred-
Senate Bill No. 200:
A bill to be entitled An Act providing for the record of

writs of garnishment issued by the courts of this State, pre-
scribing tile effect of such record and requiring the pelrsons
so affected as subsequent garnislees to make answers, and
prescribing the proceeding to be had upon such answers
and upon failure to make such answvers.

Have amended same as follows:
In Section 1, line 10, immediately after the worl

"'Claim,'' insert the following: "and after written notice
from plaintiff or his attorney.''

IHave had the same undcler consideration, and recommend
that it (0o pass with amendment attached hereto.

Very respectfully,
W. W. CLARIK,

Chairman of Committee.
. Anld Senate Bill No. 200, with committee amendmentt,

contained in tile above report, was placed on the Calendar
of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr. Swealringen, Cllairman of the Comlmittee on Junli-
ciar'ly B, submitted the followving repolrt:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florica, May 6, 1925.

HonL. John S. Taylor,01;
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Colllllittee on Jndiciary B, to wlhom wras referred-
Senate Bill No. 250:
A bill to be entitled An Act to provide notice to mort-

gagees of delinqulent taxes on land mortgaged before sale.
HIave bad the same Unler considelration, have adopted a

sl1)stitllte thelefor, and respectfully recommnend that this
bill prepared by your Committee be subtitutecd for the
-oiginal bill.
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ifave bad the Name under consideration, and recommend
that it do pass.

Very respectfully,
JOHN J. SWEARINGEN,

Chairman of Committee.
And Senate Uhi No. 250, with the Committee Substitute

therefor, contained in tie above report, was placed on the
Caleilidar of Bills on 8'econd Reading.

AMr. L. Day Edge, Chiairman of the Committee on Cor-
po-atiQns, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 5, 1925.

Ilan. Johl§$AjS. 7TaylYoe',
Presidei oft the 8enatc.

Sir.

Yo ar Committee on Corporations, to whom was re-

Sexate Bill No. 262:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 4091 of the

Revised' General Statutes relating to notice of dissolutio!l
of corporations.

Heave had tile same under consideration, amcid recommuend
that it do pass.

VeryJT re(spcCtfulljy
L. D. EDGE,

Chairman of Committee.
Aid Senate Bill No. 262, contained in the above report,

was placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr. Knight, Chairman of -tue Committee on Pensions.
submfiled the following report:

Senate Chamnber,
Tallallassee. Fla.. May 6, 1_925.

fIo7. John S. Taylor,
Preside mit of the Senate.

Your Committee on Pensions, to whom nwas referred-
Senate Bill No. 275:
A bill to be entitled An Act granting pension to Ishisa

Stepliens. of Levy County, Florida.
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Have had the same under consideration, and recommend
that it do pass.

Very respectfully,
D. E. KNIGHT,

Chairman of Committee
And Senate Bill No. 275, contained in the above report

was placed on the Calendar of Bills on second reading.

Mr. Knight, Chairman of the Committee on Pensions
submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 6, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
Presidcent of the Senate.

,,I ; ~~Sir:
Your Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred-
Senate Bill No. 189:
A bill to be entitled An Act granting a Special Pensiol

to Mrs. IKate Lightfoot, of Suwannee County, Florida.
- Ia i ps.Have had the same under consideration, and recommend

LI| that it do pass.
Very respectfully,

D. E. KNIGHT,
Chairman of Committee.

And Senate Bill No. 189, contained in the above report,
was placed on the Calendar of Bills on second reading.

On motion of Mr. Coe, 200 copies of Senate Bill No. 55
was ordered to be printed.

By permlnission-
Mtr. Clark wvithdrew from the Calendar Senat3 Bills

Nos. 57 and No. 61.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLIS AND JOINT
RESOLUTIONS

By Mr. Gillis-
Senate Bill No. 351:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section One of

Chapter 8258. Laws of Florida, 1919 An Act entitled An
Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 6052 relating to the
issue of bonds and for the further issue of bonds by the
Town of DeFuniak Springs, Florida, for the consuruetior
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of additions to a system of waterworks and sewerage, pro-
viding for the payment of the interest on and the prin-
cipal of said bonds, and for the further issue of bonds for
the purpose of building, repairing and equipping public
buildings, waterworks, sewerage, widening, creating, or
extending streets, alleys and parks building and construct-
ing sidewalks and( street crossings, and for the purchasing
or establishing of gas or electric light plants, and for
other inunicipal pirposes, providing conditions of issu-
ance and limiting amnount of said bonds.

Which wvas read the first time by its title.
And the bill was phev don the Calendar of Local Bills

n the Second Read ig without reference.

By Mr. Gillis (by reqaest)-
Senate Bill No. 352:
A bill to be entitled An Act for the relief of J. J. Ward,

former county commissioner of District Number Five of
Walton County, Florida, for loss of compensation during
his suspension from office.

Which was read the fLr.s time by its title and referred
tothe Committee on Claims

By MTr. Singletary-
Senate Bill No. 353:
A bill to be entitled An Act to prescribe the form which

shall be used by Probation Courts and County Judges'
Courts in committing persons to the Industrial Schools of
the State of Florida, and to require certified copies of the
charge made against sluch persons in such court to accom-
pany the commitment.

Whichl was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Singletary moved that the rules be waived and that

Serate Bill No. 353 be read the second time by its title
only.

W'hich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 353, with title above stated, was

rad the second time by its title only.
MIr. Singletary moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 353 be read thle third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 353, with title above stated, was

readcl the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
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Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark-,
Coe, (Jolson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, iineley, Hodges
Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Sin-
gletary, Snith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turner,
Walker, Wicker-23.

Nays-Messrs. Gillis, Watson-2.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andi the same was ordered to be certified to the IHJowc

of Rlpresentatives under the rule.

By Air. Scales-
Senate Bill No. 354:
A billto be entitled Ail Act relating to acknowledgment5

of deeds, mortgages and other instruments to a corporation
before officers, stockholders or other persois interested in
the corporation.

Which was read the first time by its title and referre(d
to the Committee on Corporations.

By M~r. Clark-
Senate Bill No. 355:
A bill to be entitled Aui Act to amend Sections 3436 and

3437 of Revised General Statutes of Florida, 1920, relating
to the effect of serviec of -writ of garnishluent. and appear-
mnce and aniswyer of galrnishee.

Which was read the first timie by its title.
Senator Clark moved that the rules be waived and that

Senmate Bill No. 35)5 be placed on the Calendar of Bills mIi
thep Second Rending without reference.

Which was ag-reed to liv a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was placed on the Calendar of Bills on thll

Second Rna-ding without reference.

On nriotion of Mu. Clark, Cha irman of the Comunittci oil
Judiciary C, Senate Bill No. 329 was re-referred to the
Committee onl Judiciary C.

By periulissioii-
Mr. Clark withdrew from the Calendar Senate Biib

Nos. 183 and 184.

By) Mr . hTodg-es--
Senate Bill No. 356:
A bill to be entitledl Au Act to provide for the levy

of taxes for the years 1925 and 1926.
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Which was read the first tinie by its title.
Senator Hodges moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate Bill No. 356 be placed on the Calendar of
Bills oln the Second Reading wAithout reference.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And the bill was placed onl the Calendar of Bills on the

Second Reading without reference.

CONSIDERATION OF OTHER RESOLUTTONS

House Memorial No. 3:
A mnemorial to the Congress of the United States re-

qu.esting the Congress of the United States to repeal or
modify certain portions of the National Inicome Tax Law
whichli tends to retard busilless progress.

Was taken Up alind placed before the Senate, and real
the seconcd time.

Tlhe question was put upon the adoption of House Meni-
ominl No. 3, and the Memorial was aadopted.

And the action of the Senate was ordered lo be eerti-
fied to the House of Represenitatives.

House Concurrent Besoluttion No. 5:
Whereas, The Congress of the United States has passed

An Act approved by the President February 24, 1925, en-
titled "AAn Act to authorize the more complete endow-
ment of agricultural experiment stations, and for other
purposes ; " and

Whereas, It is provided in Section 2 of said Act that
"The grants of money authorized by this Act are made
subject to legislative assent of the Several States and
Territories to the purpose of said grants;" therefore, be it

Resolved by the Honse of Representatives, the Senate
concurring, That the assent of the Legislature of the State
of Florida be and is hereby given to the purpose of the
grants made in that Act, and that the State Board of Con-
trol is tetehy authorized and empowered to apply them
for the benefit of the aoricultural experiment stations in
accordance with the terms and conditions expressed in
the Act of Congress aforesai(l.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate and read
the second time.

The question was put upon the adoption of House Con-
current Resolution No. 5.

House Concurrent Resolution No. 5 was adopted.
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And the action of the Senate was orderel to be eer
tifiedl to the Ilonuse of Representatives.

MlESSAGE F11ROM THlE HIOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

The follovwing inessage froml tIle House of Representa
tives was received:

Hlouse of Representatives,
Tallahassee, I'la. May 5, 1925.

Iio0i. John S. Taylor,
Preside ll f the AScliate.

1-~~ [.I am directedl by the I-louse of Representatives to in-form the Senate that thle House of Relprleselltatives hlas
passed-

lHounse Bill No. 634:
A bill to be entitlecl An Acet to autholize the trusltees of

sub-road District No. 9, of Alaclmua County, Florida, com-
nmomly knowin as the rletol Sul)b-roacl District, to issueb)ondc[s for ille plurlpose of nleeting State aid in bulilding aT 7 certaiin road witlin said sbll5--oad distliict.

Ancl lespectfully requests thIe concu1rrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MfEGTINNISS

hllief Clerlik House of Representatives.
And H-louse Bill No. G634, contained in the foregoing

Inmessage, was read tie first time by its title, and was placed
on the Calendar of Local Bills without reference, under
the rule.

Also-
The following message from the HIonse of Representa-

tmves was received:

Hlouse of Relpresentatives,
Tallahassee. Fla., May 6, 1925.

ioln. John S. Tayltlor,
'reasiuellt of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the louse of Representatives has passed-
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CGommittee Substitute for-
-louse Bill No. 5:

A bill to be entitled An Act prescribing penalties for
violation of the Laws of Florida relative to the manufac-
ture, sale, bartelr, exchange, possession or transportation
*of intosieating liquors in the night-time and lefining the
term 'Niglht Timle;'' defining subsequellnt offenses and pre-
scribing penalties therefor.

Also-
Comlmittee Substitute for-
Ihouse Bill No. 6:
A bill to be entitled Ali Act to amend Section 5155, Re-

vised GCelneral Statutes of Florida, in regard to searches
tithout warrlanlt.
And respectfully requests tilhe concurrence of the Senate

thereto.
Xery reslpectfullv.

B. A. MEGINNISS,
Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And Commllittee Substitute for Ilonse Bill No. 5, con-
tained in the foregoing message, was read the first time by
its title, and wvas placedl on the Calendar of Local Bills wvithl-
out reference, ndler thle rule.

And Committee Snbstitute for Ilouse Bill No. 6, con-
tainedl in thile foregoing message, wvas read the first time by
its title, and was placed on the Calendar of Local Bills wvith-
out reference, nunder the runle.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was receiveil and riead:

Ho-we of Representatives,
Tallahalswe e, Florida, May 6, 1925.

lion. John1 S. Taylor,
P1residenlt of the Selate.

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the Honse of Repreentatives has passed-

HIIOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 14.

Wheleas, By universal custom the second Sunday in May
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is observed by the people of the United States as Mothers,
l[~ ~ Day; and

Whereas, It is but fitting that the members of this Legji
lature should cause a suitable notation to be entered upni
its legislative journals as a mark of respect and tribute of
love to our mothers, both living and dead; now, therefore

Be it Resolved, by the House of Repreentatives, the Seln-
ate concurring. That a separate page in the Journal of the
House of Representatives and a separate page in the Jou-
nal of the Senate, be set apart on which shall be written a
suitable tribute to our mothers who are dead, and that a
separate page in the Journal of each House be likewise set
apart on which shall be written a suitable tribute to our
mothers who are living, and that the Speaker of the House
and the President of the Senate appoint one member of
the House and one member of the Senate to prepare a
suitable formt of miemorial to our mothers for entry on
the pages aforesaid and that they be charged with the
duty of causing the same to be entered on thle respective

___ j ~ pages so set apart in the journals, and that the pages so
4r"?-'i . set apart be made by the Chief Clerk of the House and
'' ~~i ~ the Secretary of the Senate to appear in the journals just

preceding the journal of proceedings for Monday, May
11th, 1925.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
And house Concurrent Resolution No. 14, contained in

the foregoing message, was read the first time by its title,
and was laid over under the rule.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

The motion of Mr. Smith, made on yesterday, to recolln-
sider the vote by which Senate Joint Resolution No. 330.

A Joint Resolution proposing to amend Section 1 of
Article V of the Constitution of the State of Florida, re-
lating to the salary to be paid the judge of the circuit court.

Failed to pass the Senate was taken utip for consideration.

Was taken up.
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Mr. Smith moved that the Senate do now reconsider its
action in failing to pass Senate Joint Resolution No. 330.

Mr. Smith moved that the motion to reconsider be in-
formally passed over and to be made the order for to-
Inorrow.

Which. was agreed to.
And the motion to reconsider was placed on the orders

of the day for tomorrow.

SPECIAL ORDER.

On motion of Mr. IHineley, Senate Bills Nos. 43, 11 and
215 were taken up for consideration in the order named:

Senate Bill No. 43:
A bill to be entitled An Act to promote and protect the

shell fish industry of the State of Florida, and making an
apropriation thelefor.

Was taken up and plaeed before the Senate, and read
the second time in full.

MIr. Etherecldge moved that the rules he waived and that
Senate Bill Noc. 43 be read thle third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 43, with title above stated, was

read the thir d time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President. Messrs. Anderson, Callkins, Clark,

Coe, Ethele(lge. I-ale, Ilineley, Oversteet, Pllillips, Put-
namn, Rowe. Russell, Scales, Swvearingenl, Taylor (31s1
Dist.), Walkelr, Watson, Wieker-19.

Nays-Meslss. LButlelr. Colson, Cone, Edge, Gillis.
Hodges, Kinight. Sin gletary, Smithi, Tuiriier-1O.

So the bill passedl, title as stated.
And tlhe same was oldleredl to, le eertified to the louse

of Representatives undler the rule immediately, the rule
having been wvaived.

Senate Bill No. 11:
A bill to be entitled An Act to protect and regulate the

salt-water fishing industry in the State of Florida.
Was taken up and placed before the Senate, and read

the second time in full.
The followving Committee Substitute was offered by the

committee:

4G-8. B.
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"*?. j~ ~ Committee Substitute for-
Senate Bill No. 11:
A bill to be entitled An Act to protect and regulate the

Salt water fishing industry of the State of Florida.
Was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Ilinely moved to waive the rules and that Comll-

mittee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 11 be read the
second time.

Which was agreed to.
And the substitute bill wvas read the second time in full.
Mr. Ilineley moved that the Committee Substitute for

Senate Bill No. 11 be adopted in lieu of the original bill.
\Vhich was agreed to.

e- ^--~ ~ Committee substitute for Senate Bill No. 11 took the
place and position of the original bill.

; K- ~ ~: Mr. Coe offered the following ameindment to Collmmittee
Substitute for Senate Bill No. 11, and House Bill No. 35:

..- ' :~At the end of Section 17 add: "But no speeial or local
law placing furtlher restrictions upon fishing than in this
Act contained shall be construed to be in conflict with the
terms hereof.''

l " '^ iMr. Coe moved the adoption of the amendment.
Whichl was agreed to.

Mr. Coe offered the following amendment to Joint House
and Senate Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 11:

At the end of Section 1 add: ''"Provided, however, that
silver mullet of a less length than twelve inches may be
caught and possessed during the open season."

MIr. Coe moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.

Mr. Coe offered the following amendment to Committee
Substitute for Senate Bill No. 11:

At the end of Section 17 add the following: "If any
part of this Act shall be declared invalid or unconstitu- 
tional, whether line, sentence or paragraph, it shall not
affect the remainder thereof."

Mr. Coe moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.

By request-
Mr. Coe offered the following amendment to Committee

Substitute for Senate Bill No. 11
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At the end of Section 12, add the following:
For the purpose of this Act, Lake Okeechobee and the

St. Johlls River, as far south as Volnsia Bar, including
poetor Is Lake, shall be and are considered salt waters; and
fish may be taken and used by the citizens of this State
ndi personsl not citizens thereof subject to the restrictions

and reservations hereinafter imposed by this Act or other-
Ivise.

No seine of greater length than a 1,000 yaards shall be
fished in tilt., waters of Lake Okeeclhobee and St. Johns

gtiver as farl south as Volusia Bar.
It shall be unlawful for any person, persolls, firm or

eorlporatioli to have inl his or their possession, fish or cause
to be fished in Lake Okeechobee and St. Johns River as far
south as Volusia Sar, any seine, gill-niet or any other kind
of fish net or trap, for the purpose of catching any fish.
of a less size than ten inches bar, measured from knot to
knot, or a stretched mesh of four inches, except the footing
circle and bag of such seines andl traps may be one and
one-half inches bar or three inches stretched mesh ; pro-
vided, however, that nets of a. less size may be fished for
herring on1 established herlirng haurls w-which are desiginated
by the Shell Fish Commissioner. The possession of any
fish-net or fish-trap of a less size mesh than prescribed
herein shall be plima facie evidence that the seine or net
is being used contrary to law.

No person, persons, firm or corporation shall take, have
in his or their possessiol, buy, sell or offer for sale at any
time or unnecessarily destroy any of the following fish of
a less length than that set forth as follows: Caught in
the waters covered by this Aet. Catfish, rough, ten (10)
inches from end of nose to fork of tail; crappie and perch,
eight (8) inches from end of nose to fork of tail; bream,
six (6) inches from end of nose to fork of tail; black bass,
eleven (11) inches from end of nose to fork of tail. If any
such fish measuring less than the above size is caught, either
with net or trap, hook and line or rod and reel, such fish
shall be immediately returned to the water while alive from
which it was taken, by the person or persons catching them.

No person shall at any time place in any bass or bream
bed within the waters covered by this Act any set or baited
hook for the purpose of catehing any bass or bream while
bedding, and no set hook shall be placed in any such river
or creek, for the purpose of hooking stu-rgeon. provided
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however, nothing in this section shall prohibit the catching
of catfish by trot line or hook and line at any time, nor
the shipment thereof.

It shall be unlawful for any person, association of per
sons, firm or corporation to catch any fish from the waters
of Lake Okeechobee and St. Johns River as far south at
Volusia Bar with any seine, net, trap or other fishing device
except a hook and line or rod and reel, between the first
day of May and the thirty-first day of August of each
year.

Mr. Smith moved to adopt the amendment.
Pending the consideration of the foregoing amendment.
Mr. Watson moved that the further consideration of the

bill and the pending amendments be temporarily passed
over until the afternoon session.

Which was agreed to.
On motion of lMr. Butler, the time for recess was ex-

tended 15 minutes.

Senate Bill No. 215:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create the Department

of Gamine and Fresh Water Fish, and the position of State
Game Commissioner, to define his duties and powers, to
fix his compensation and that of his deputies; to r-tiilate
the taking of fresh water fish and the fresh water fishing
industry; to lieense hunters and certain fishermen ; to pro-
vide for the prosecuting of persons violating this Act, and
a penalty and rule of evidence in such prosecutions, and
for the destruction of certain fishing devices unlawfully
used or maintained; to provide for the loan and collec-
tion of funds to carry out the provisions of this Act, and
for the distribution of the surplus revenues accruing
thereunder.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate, and read
the second time.

Mr. Phillips offered the following amendment to Senate
Bill No. 215:

In Section 9, line 9, strike out all of line nine, ten,
eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen and down to the word
for in line fifteen and insert in lieu thereof the following:

Shall be twventy-five ($25.00) dollars, which would en-
title such non-residents to hunt within the county in
which application is macde, if a non-resident wishes to hunt
in any other county other than that from which the li-
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decse is issued tie County Judge of the county in which
applicant desires to hunt, shall upon presentation of a

non resident hunters license by applicant and the pay-
ment of five dollars and twenty-five cents ($5.25) issued
to such non-resident,, a license to hunt in that particular

00unty.
Mr. Phillips moved the adoption of the amendment.

pending the consideration of the amendernent offered
by Ai. Phillips-

Mr. 1Iineley moved that the Senate do now take a recess.
Which was agreed to.
WN'hercupon, at 1 :05 o'clock P. M., the Senate took a

recess until four o'clock P. M. today.

AFTERNOON SESSIONT-4 O'CLOCK.

Tie Senate convened at 4 o'clock P. M. pursuant to re-
cess order.

The r'oil was called arid the following Senators answered
1 tHieir iiames:

MNlr. Pro,;ident. Mdess,;rs. Anderson, Bitler, Calkins, Clark-,
(Joe, Jolson, (-one, Edge. Etheredge, Gillis, Hlale, Ilinely,

Ilo(lFcs, Knight, MoDaniiels, Overstreet. Phillips, Putniam,

Rowve. Rn-'sell, Scales. Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Tay-
Iol (31st Dist.), Turubull, Turler, Walker, Watson,
Wicker-31.

A quorum present.

By permission-

The following reports -were received and spread on the
Journal:

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. Swearingen, Chairman of the Committee on Judi-
ciary B:, sblnuitted the following report:
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Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 6, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Judiciary B, to whom was re-
ferred-

Senate Bill No. 264:
A bill to be entitled An Act providing for the appoint-

ment of an additional circuit judge in and for the Eighth
Judicial Circuit of Florida.

Have had the same under consideration and recommend
that it pass with the following amendment:

After the word "Florida" at the end of Section 3, add
the following: "who shall reside in Alachua County,
Florida."

Very respectfully,
JOHN J. SWEARINGEN,

|- Chairman of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 264, with committee amendment

contained in the above report, was placed on the Calendar
of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr. Swearingen, Chairman of the Committee on Judi-
ciary B, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 6, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Judiciary B, to whom was re-
ferred-

House Bill No. 34:
A bill to be entitled An Act to regulate the issuance of

marriage licenses; providing that no marriage license shall
be issued for the marriage of persons under sixteen years
of age; providing for the filing of proof of age of persons
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applying for marriage licenses and fixing penalties for vio-
lations of this Act.

Have had the same under consideration, and recommend
that it do not pass.

Very respectfully,
JOHN J. SWEARINGEN,

Chairman of Committee.
And House Bill No. 34, contained in the above report,

was placed on the table uLnder the rule.

Mr. Swearingen, Chairman of the Committee on Judi-
ciary B, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 6, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Judiciary B, to whom was re-
ferred-

Senate Bill No. 307:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 3474, Re-

vised General Statutes of the State of Florida, relating
to appeals in forcibly entry and unlawful detainer ac-
tions.

Have had the samine under consideration, and recom-
mend that it do pass.

Very respectfully,
JOHN J. SWEARINGEN,

Chairman of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 307, contained in the above report,

was placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr. Swearingen, Chairman of the Committee on Judi-
ciary B, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 6, 1925.

lion. Joh7n S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Judiciary B, to whom was referred--
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Senate Bill No. 196:
A bill to be entitled Au Act creating an additional udi.

cial circuit in the State of Florida, to be designated as the
Twenty-first Judicial Circuit Lf the State of Florida, and
to create the Circuit Court thereof, and to provide for a
judge and state attorney for the said court, and defining
and fixing the territorial limits and boundaries of the said
Twenty-first Judicial Circuit, and the Eighth Judicial Cir-
cuit, and providing the time for holding the terms of coullrt
in the said judicial circuits, and prescribing for the effect
of the pending cases in said circuit courts.

Have had the same under consideration, and recommend
that it do not pass.

Very respeefully,
* ~~---]~ ~JOHN J. SWEARINGEN,
!' ~~~~ |,~~ ~ ~Chairman of Committee.

i~ t ~~~And Senate Bill No. 196, contained in the above report
was placed on the table under the rule.

* Mr. Swearingen, Chairman of the Committee on Judici-
ary "B" submitted the following report:

fl Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 6th, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Judiciary "B". to whomn was re-
ferred-

Senate Bill No. 323:
A bill to be entitled An Act Concerning Domestic Build-

ing and Loan Associations and Repealing Chapter 6971,
Acts of 1915, and Chapter 9147, Acts of 1923, Relating to
the Same Subject.

Have had the same under consideration, and recom-
mend that it. do pass.

Very respectfullv,
JOHN J. SWEARINGEN,

Chairman of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 323, contained in the above re-

port, was placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Read-
ing.
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1r. Swearingen, Chairman of the Commlnittee on Judi-
ciary B, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
j1~~~~ Tallallassee, Florida, May 6. 1925.

lon Jolhn S. T'aylor,
President of the Selate.

Sil·:

Your Committee on Judiciary B, to whvom was referred-
Senate Bill No. 320:
A bill to be entitled An Act extencling the riparian riights

of lald owners abutting on inland lalkes constituting a part
of legally established cdrainage districts and drainage dis-
tricts to be established hereafter.

I-Iave had thle same tnder consideration, and recomlmend
that it do pass.

Very respectfully,
JOHIIN J. SWEARINGEN,

Chairlman of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 320, contained in the above report,

was placeed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr1. Swrearingen, Chairman of tlhe Committee on .IJli-
inary B, submitted the following report:

Senate Cllamber,
Tallahasssee. Florida, May 6, 1925.

ifoni. John S. 'Taylor,
Presieiit of the Senatc.

ISir:'

Your Committee on Judiciary B, to llwhom as referredl--
Senate Bill No. 318:
A bill to be entitled An-, Act authorizing tile issuance of

time warrants of slpecial oadl and bridge districts of tlhe
Stat, of Flolrida for thle pmrpose of completing the eon-
strnction of unfinished roads anid bridges in snlch special
road and bridge districts, and providing for the payment
of principal andl interest of such warrant.
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Have hade thle sanme under consideration, and recommend
that it (1o pass.

Very respectfully,
JOHN J. SWEARINGEN,

Chairman of Committee
Ancl Senate Bill No. 318, contained in the above repolt

was placel on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr. Swearingen Cllailrman of the Committee on Judi-
ciary B. submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, FIlorida, May 6, 1925.

!flo. Joh/l S. Taylor,
Prcsidenlt of the Senlate.

Sir:

Your Commlittee on Jurlieiary B, to wrhom was re-
f erred-

Senate Bill No. 308:
A bill to be entitled An Act to confer upon companies

furnislhing telephone, telegraplh service and electric light
or pow-er, v]Leil operating outside the incorporated limnlits
of cities or towlns in this State, the rights, powers and
privileges of eminent domain now esercised and enjoyed
by railroad and canal eompanies in this State as to and
concelrninlg tihe condlemnationl of public and private prop-
ertvy for right-of-way.

flare llad tile same mlldel consideration, and recommnelnl
that it (lo pass.

Very respeefully,
JOHIN J. SWTEARITNGEN,

Chairman of Commlittee.
And( Senate Pill No. 30S, cont.alined in the above re-

porlt, was placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second
Piead jng

Mr. Swiearingen, Chairman of the Committtee on Judi-
ciary B, submitted the followving report:

r_ r
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Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 6, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Your Committee on Judiciary B, to wvhomi was re-
ferred-

Senate Bill No. 326:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing any citizen of

the State of Florida to file and prosecute, in the name of
the State of Florida, quo warranto proceedings, or pro-
ceedings in the nature of quo warranto proceedings, to
test the right of any municipal corporation, quasi muni-
cipal corporation, or any political subdivision, existing or
claiming to exist, in the State of Florida, to its franchise
as such corporation, and to institute and prosecute in the
name of the State of Florida any action or actions neces-
sary to arrest the usurpation or illegal exercise of such
franchise.

Have had the same under consideration, and recom-
mend that it do pass.

Very respectfully,
JOHN J. SWEARINGEN,

Chlairman of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 326, contained in the above report,

was placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr. Butler, Chairman of the Committee on Constitu-
tional Amendmients, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallalhasee, Fla., May 1, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Constitutional Amendments, to
whom was referred-

Senate Joint Resolution No. 268:
A Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to Section
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9 of Article XII of the Constitution of the State of Flor_
ida, relating to Education.

Have had the same under consideration and recommend
that it do pass with the following amendment, added at
the end of amended Section 9:

"Provilecd, however, that such apportionment and dis-
tribution shall be made by general law, based upon some
declared principle of classification to be determined by
thle Legislature. "

Very lespectfully.
J. TURNER BUTILER,

Chairman of Committee
And Senate Bill No. 268, with committee amendment,

contained in the above repolrt, wvas placed on the Calendar
- -- 1 of Bills on second reading.

CONSIDERATION OF LOCAL BILLS ON THE
SECOND READING.

I-Iouse Bills Nos. 202 and 169 were talken up in their
-;;.~ ~ order, and the consideration of thle same was informally

passed over.

hIlouse Bill No. 216:
A bill to be enititled Aii Act to amend Sections 5 alidl

6 of (Chapterl 8490). Law\s of Flolida, entitled "An Act to
organize a county court in the County of Pinellas, to
provide fol a prosecuting attornlley for said countty, to pro-
vide for the terms of said court, to provide for the trial
and continulance of all cases pendiinlg ill thle present coullty
coult of saidL couLnty, to provide for the salary of the judge
anl tlhe plrosecltin g attolllrney of saidl court, andt to providle
for a clerk and hlis comipensation of said court and pre-
seribe tOle rules and practices of said court.

WVas taken up allal place(l befole the Senate.
iM . Swveailllgeln moved that the rules be wvaived and that

IM trs lBill No. 21G b(e ieal the seeoiiond time by its title only.
WVhich vas agrl'eeld to be a two-tllilds vote.

And IIouse Bill No. 216, witlh title above stated, was
read the seconld tilel by its title only.

Mr. Taylor of 11th District offered the following amiciid-
melit to IHouse Bill No. 216:
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Strike out the second paragraph of Section 1 and insert
il lieu thereof the followinag:

Section 5. The County Judge of Pinellas County
2 shall be the Judge of said Court. Ile shall be deemed

3 and held a separate and different official from the said
4 County Judge, and shall receive a salary of $2400.00
5 per year, payable monthly, upon warrant of the Board
6 of County Commissioners of Pinellas County, Florida.
7 Tlis compensation shall exclude all other compensa-
8 tions which the said Judge of the County Court, as
g such might receive or be entitled to; Providecl, howv-

10 ever, that should the salary of said Judge as Judge of
11 the Counlty Court of said county together wvith the fees

12' and comlpensatiotns which he shall receive as County
13 Judge of said County, in the aggregate, yield a net in-
14 come (as defined in Section 2 of Chapter 9270, Acts of
15 1923) of more than $6,000.00 per year, the excess over
]6 and above said $6,000.00 net per year shall be paid into
17 the general revenue fl:ucld of said counlty as provided by
18 Section 4 of Chapter 9270, Acts of 1923."

Mr. Swealringen moved to adopt the amendmenllt.
Which was agreel to.
M'. Svearinenll moved that the rules be vaivedl andcl thlat

lIouse Bill No. 216 be read the third time in full as amenlld-
ed an(l put upon its passage.

Which was agleed to by a t-wo-tllirdls vote.
And Iouse Bill No. 216 as amendedl, with title above

stated, was read the third time in full.
Upon passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-Mr. 1Presidellt, Messrs. Anderlson, Butler, Calkinlls.

Clalrk, Coe, Colson, Conle, Ethericldge, IKnilght, Overstreet,

lPhillips, Putniam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith,
Swearingen, Taylor, Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wicker-25.

Nays-None.
So the bill pawse d, title as stated.
And the same vwas ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives under the rule.

By permission-
Mr. Knighllt intlroduced--
Senate Bill No. 35S:
A bill to be entitled An Act to aulthorize the Townvll

Council of the Town of Lawtey, in Bradford County,
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Florida, to levy and have collected a tax for Publicity
purposes.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 358 be read the secoud time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 358, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Knight moved that the ruhes be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 358 be read the third time in full ani plilt
upon its passage.

WV hich wars agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 358, with title above stated, was

read the third time i]1 full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote w-,as:
Yeas-1Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Cal-

klins, Clark, Coe, Colson, C(one, Ethieredge, Knight, Over-
street, Plihlips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Sweariingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubull, Tti
ncr, Walker, Watson, Wiceleros5.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andi the same was ordered to be certified to the Hlouse

of Representatives under the rule.

dr. I night hitroditced-
2en ate Bill No. 3159:
A b)ill to be entitled Ani Acit to antlhorize the Town Coun-

cil of the Town of -Imiapbmi in Bradford County, Florid1a.
to levx· and have collected a tax for publicity pur-poses.

Which was read tile first 'cime by, its title.
MIr. Knight moved that the rules le waived and that

Senate Pill P No. 39 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 359, wvith title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Knighit moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 359l be read the thirid time in full and
lplut uponl it.s passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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And Senate Bill No. 359, with title above stated, was
read thle third time in full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. P'esident, I Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins,

Clark, Coe, (Jolso"n tone, Etlheredlge, IZnighlt, Overstreet,
1Phillilps Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swear-

t ilgen, 1Ta'loi (31st Dist.), Turnbulll, Turiner, Walker,
Watsoll, WMikce-'24.

Nays-None.
So thile bill passe(l. title as staledl.
And the samie was ordered to be eertifiedl to the IHouse

of Representatives under tie lule.

By pelissionll, MIi. IKnigllt introducled-
Senate Bill No. 36(i0O
A bill to be entitledl Anl Act to authorize the Town Coun-

cil of thile Town of Stalrke, in Bradford County, Florida, to
levy and leave collect-ed a tax for plublicity purlposes.

Which was read the first time by its tltte.
Mr. Knighllt mov-edl that the rule be waived and that

Senate B-ill No. 360 be real the secondc time by its title only.
Which was agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 360, rwitll title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. IKniglt moved that the rules be further waived ant

that Senate Bill No. 360 be lead the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreecl to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 360, with title above stated, was read

thle thirdl time in full.
Upon the passage of tile bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President. Il-esrs. Anlerson, Butler, Calkins,

Clark, Coe, Colson, C'one Edge, Gillis, IKnight, Phillips,
Rowe, tusell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Tay-
lor (31st Dist.), Tlurbull, Turner, Wallker, Watson, Wicklr-
er-24.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the I-ouse

of Rellpresentatives under the rule.

By permission-
Mr. IKnight introclcedcl-
Senate Bill No. 361:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the Board of
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County Commissioners of Bradford County, Florida, t
rB ~1, - >-; levy and have collected a tax for publicity purposes.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Iinight moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 361 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 361, with title above stated, vas

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. IKnigllt moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 361 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 361, with title above stated, vas

..... l .~ rea.d the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. Presient, Messrs. AndeIrson, Butler, Calkills

Clark, Coe. ('olson, Cone, Eclge, Gillis, Ilineley, IKniglt
Philips, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swlear

·- · -·- ingen, Taylolr (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker,
Waatson, Wieler-25.

,at; N:1.·iN,,-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
AII( tle samle }Nas ordered to be certified to the I-Iose

of Replesentatives under the rule.

By permllission-
Mr. Watson intlroclduced-
Senate Bill No. 357:
A bill to be entitled An Act to constitute the City of

Miami Beach, Dade County, Florida, a Special Tax School
District.

Wllieh was real tle first time by N its title.
Mr. M atson moved that the rules; be waived and that

Senate 13ill No. 357 be read the seconud time by its title
only.

Which was aglreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate B-ill No. 357, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 357 be read the third time in full anrd put
uponl its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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And Senate Bill No. 357, with title above stated; was
read the third time in full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calk-

ills, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Gillis, Hale, Hineley,
jliglht, Overst eet, I'Phillips, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Single-
tary, Smitll, Swrearlingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull,
Turner, Wallkier, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ancl the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

The consideration of local bills was resumed.

House Bills Nos. 277, 293, 298 and 132 w(ere taken up
in their order, and the consideration of the samne was in-
formally passed over.

House Bill No. 394:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amencl Section 1 of

Chapter 6756, being All Act to incorporate the 'l'oxvn of
Ponce de Leon in Holmes County, Florida, and to provide
for the election of its municipal officers and for the main-
tenance of bridges in said town.

Was talken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Gillis movecl that the rules be vaivecl and that

House Bill No. 394 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-Iouse Bill No. 394, wvith title above stated, was

read the sec.ond tilne by its title only.
Mr. Gillis movecl that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 394 be read the third timre in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thlirdls vote.
And HIouse Bill No. 394, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-M1. Presidlent, Messrs. Anlerson, Butler, Cal-

kiins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Gillis, I-hale, line-
ley, Knight, Overstreet, Phillips, RoAve, Russell, Scales,
Silagletary, Smith, Swvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist), Turn-
bull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wickler-27.

Nays-None.
47-S5. ]:.
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andl the same was orldered to be certified to the IIoulse

of Representatives under the rule.

HIouse Bill No. 369:
A bill to be entitled Anl Acet to abolish the present mun

nieipal government of the Townl of Mount Dora, L the
County, Florida; to legalize the ordinances of said Toun
and all official acts theretllderl; to crleate and establish tihe
munlicipality of the Town of Mount Dora, alake County,
F'lorida, and to provide its jurisdiction and powers anl
oLf icelrs thelreof.

Was taken up ant placedl before the Senate.
Mr. Edge mllovecl that tle rules be waived and that IIouse

Bill No. 369 be read the second time by its title only.
Whichll wva.s agreed to by a twvo-thircds vote.
And IHouse Bill No. 369, with title above stated, was read

the second time by its title only.
Mr. Edge moved that the vlrles be wraivel and that IHIou-e

Bill No. 369 be read the third time in full anld put upon
its passage.

Which was aglreecl to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Anlld I-louse Bill No. 369, with title above statedl, vas read

the thirdcl time in full.
Upon thle assage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-Mr. P'residenlt. MIessrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins,

Clark, Coe, Coison, Cone, Edge. Etheredge, Gillis, Iale,
hTihely, IKnight, Overstlreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowve, Itls-
sell. Scales, Singletarv, Simith. Svea-ringeiin, Tavlor (31st
Dist.), Ttunnbull, Tulrler, Walker, Watson, Ailker-29.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And thle salle was orldered to be certified to the IHou:e

of lRepresentatives undelr the rule.

IIHonse lill No. 307:
A bill to be entitledl Anl Act to authllize andl emnpowver

thle Boarld of (Counlty (ionlinssioners of Disie Conunty, Flor-
ida, to issile intelrest bealiig coupon warrantIs for the pur-
pose of dcefraying the expenses of erect:ing, completing and
finishing thle court hlouse, court house trard, fellnce, coulrtl
hous:e yard wallks and jail, and to provide for the payment
thlereof.

MWas taken up andl placed before the Senate.
Mlr. Scales moved that the lrules be waived and that
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only.

WVihich was agreed to b3y a two-thirds vote.
Alld Hlouse Bill No. 307, vith title above stated, wavn

readl tile secollnd time by- its title only.
Mr. Scales Illovedl that thle rules be waived alld tlhat

iouse Bill No. 307 be readl the third tilme in fall anlld p;t
upo" its passage.

AWliech was agreecd to by a two-thilrds vote.
And I-House Bill No. 307, with title above stated, ras

read tile tird tillme iu full.
UJpon tile passage of tlhe bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. Prle.sidelt, Messlrs. Andelrson, Butler, Calkins.

Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge. Etheeredge, Gillis, T1cle,
Ilinele, IKnight, Ovelrstreet, Phillips, Putntam, Rowe,;
Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smitlh, Swearillgen , Tay!lre
(31st Dist.), Turnbull,r T1llllelr. Walker, Watson, Wic kcr

929.
Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Aid tile same was ordered to be certifie to the [louse

of I'elr(isenl-ctives under the rtle.

Senate Bill No. 202:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to the governnlent

of the City of Jacksonville; conferring additional .juris-
diction, powvers and duties on said city; anld authorizing
said city to acquilre, construet, own; aFnd operate public
auditoriums, radcio broadleasting stations, aeroplane land-
ing fieldls, golf courses, yachllt basins, and athletic anld re-
creation fields, grounds and stadnilus; and to chalrge ad-
mission to or rentals or fees folr the use or enjoylment there-
of; and to use alln- lands nowV owned by said city and to
acquire lands, by purchase, lease or condemnation, for any
of the aforesaid purposes.

Was taken up and placedl lbefore the Senate.
Mr.l Butler moved that the rules be waivecl and that Sen-

ate Bill No. 202 be read the second time by its title only.
Which wvas agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 202, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
1r Butler moved that the rules be further waived and

at.hll Senate Bill No. 202 be read the third tile in full and
put uponl its passage.
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Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andcl Senate Bill No. 202, with title above stated, va3

read the third time in full.
.V~ I~~~Upon the passage of thle bill the vote was:

Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. AndLerson, Ditler, Calkins
Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, I ale
HIineley, IKnight, Overstreet, Philips, Putnam, Rowe, 1ls
sell, Scales, Singletary, Slmitll, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wickerr2 9

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Anid the same was ordered to be certified to thle Ilouse

of Representatives under the rule.

Senate Bill No. 203:
A bill to be entitled A11 Act authorizing the City of

Jacksonville to issue bonds or certificates of indebtecldness
for erecting, constructing, equlipping and furnishing a
police headquarters, city jail, ant a sub-station or sub-
stations, in said city.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.LnI Mr. Butler movec that the rules be waived and that
Senate Bill No. 203 be read the second time by its title only.

Which was agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
Andl Senate Bill No. 203, with title above stated, was read

the second time by its title only.
Mr. Butlelr moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 203 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Wlllieh wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Ant Senate Bill No. 203, wvith title above statedl, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins,

Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethereclge, Gillis, IHale,
lIillnly, IKnilght, Overlstlreet, Pllilips, Putnam, Rowe, Rus-
sell, Scales, Singletalry, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wieker-29.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the sanme was ordered to be cerltified to the I-House

of Replesentatives under the rule.
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Senate Bill No. 204: 
A bill to be entitled An Act anthorlizing the City of

Jacklsonville to issue bonds or certificates of inclebted-
ness for aeeluiring, ereeting, eoistrncting, improving,for acquir ing, eetn constrc

aitainin andl operating athletic and recreation fields,
glroulnds anl stadliumns, and certain buildings and. improve-
| llents for Ilse in connection therewith.

Wyas taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Butlelr moved that the rules be warnivecl and that

Sellate Bill No. 204 be real the second time by its title
only.

Avlich wais agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 204, wvith title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Butler moved that the rules be wvaived and that

Senaie Bill No. 204 be read the third time in full and put
lpOl its passage.

WhVllich Avas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 204, with title above stated, wvas

reacl the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Y'eas-Mr . I'resilent, Messlrs. Anderson, Butler, Cal-

kins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
Bale, Kniight, Overstreet, Philips, Putnam, PRowve, Rus-
sell, Scales, Smnith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnl-
bull, Turner, Watson-25.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Antl the same wvas ordeledl to be certified to the IlIolse

of Representatives under thle runle.

Senate Bills Nos. 206 ande 207 were taken up in their
ordler anl the consideration of the same was informally
passedl over.

Senate Bill No. 213:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish present mulnicipall

government of the Town of Murray I-Iill. in the Collnty of
Duval and State of Floridla, and to estab'isb, orgalize and
constitute a municipality and mumicinal governm ent to be
namedl andl designateedl as the Town of Murrlay I-i'l. Duval
County, Florlida to define its territorial houndaries; to
provide for its jurnlisdiction, powers and nrivleges-, alnd for
the exercise of thle sane, and to provide fol' the imuposition
of penalties for violation of its laws and ordinances.
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Was taken up and placel before the Senate.
Mr. Butler mlloued that the rules be wivoied and that t

ate Bill No. 213 be read the second time b1 its title SIly
Wliich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 213, with title above stated, Wa1

read the second time by its tit:e onlv.
Mr. Butler neoved that the rules be further wa ivedan4

that Senate Bill No. 213 be read the third time il full and
put lpon its passalge.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bil No. 213, with title above stated, wya.s read

tile third time iii full.
Upon the poassage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas- Mr."'- President, Messrs. Ande son, Butler, Ca;lkimmm

Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge. Gis, 11.111
Smithcyet, Pllips, Rowe, 1 1, Scales
Sulith~Sweariueii,, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turimbull, Tur'ee,
W'atsou-25.

NavsT-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And tile same was ordered to be certified to the Rlouse of

Ticlres:entatives under time ruby.

Senate Bill No. 236:
Ai bill to be entitled Ali Act to legalize, validate mid

eonfmrmn tile establislnnimt aiid all Acts in the establisunet t
of the Town of Cross C-ty, Florida,, and to lega-lize, vaIli-
date and conifirin all elrectionlls whether special or genierail,
held in said town. And to legalize, validahte amied coundemn
all ordina.nee0s pass'ed by tile Tow 1 of Cross City, Dixie
County Fjlorida. , not injconijsstelnt w1ithl tIme goelneral laws or
Florida, tim roughl its various municipal officers amid to
ratify all taxs assessmnent rolls for the year 1924 assessed
amid levied foir inuiiicip-al pnimposes.

-WIas taken up and placed before tile Senate.
Mr. Scales moved that tile rules be waivred and limi]t

Senate Bill No. 236 be read time second time by its title
only.

\Vhich wams ag'-_reed to biY a two-thiirids vote.
_And SenIate Bill No. 236. with title abox-e stated, was

read time sCOild timle 1v its title only.
Mi. Scalesn moved that tile rules be wvaived and that

Senate Bill No. 236 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which -was agreed to by a t-wo-thirds vote.
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And Senate Bill No. 236, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
yeas-Mr. - President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calk-

jus, Clark, Coe, CJolson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
lale, hitineily, Knight, Overstreet, Pufillips, Rowe, Rus'sell,

Scales, Sinigietary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Trrribull, Turietr, W\atson-26.

Nays-NonL.
So thle bill passed, title as stated.
Anid the same wvas ordered to be certified to the House

of Rlepreasen'atives under the rule.

Senate Bill No. 237:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower

the Board of Public Instruction for the County of Dixie,
State of Florida, to issue interest bearing coupon warrants
for the purpose of borrowinig money or obtainiiing credit
for the purpose of crcting= anid building a public school
buildin-g for the use of the county high school of Di-Cie
County, Florida, andI providing for the payment thereof.

Was, takcen up and 1vdaee before the Senate.
MVr. Scales moved that tile rules loe waivecd ae[, rd thatt

Senate Bill No. 23;7 le road the second timie by its tftle
only:.

AWhich was agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
AnAld Senate Bill No. 287, with title above stlatedl, wans

read tile seconld i hue by its title only.
MTIr. Scales moved that thie rfles i e waived aol (hat

Senate Bill No. 287 Le r-ead the third time~ ini full anld
put upon its passage.

- Which was ao'reed to by a two-thirdIs vote.
And Senate Bill No. 2'37. withi title above staled, was

read Ilie thircd timlie in full.
Up1)01 the paSl 'se of Ilie bill tile vote was:
Yeas-Mr. 1 ca~ident, Mes;srs. Anidersonoi, Butler, Calkins,

Clark, (Joe. (loion Cone, Edge. Etliered've_ CGills, hale,
IHineley-, Kuillli tOcistreet, Phillips, Rtowe, Rvssell,
Scales. Sinletaiv, Sm'thx, Srweuicnigea, laylor (31st Dist.),
TiirlfinH, Tu rier WVitsoni-26.

Nays---None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was or~dered to he certified to the House

of Representatives under tlbe rule.
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Mr. Scales moved to waive the rules and take LIP out of

its order Senate Bill No. 45 for consideration.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Ancl-
Senate Bill No. 45:
A bill to be entitled An Acet to regulate solicitors in

Taylor County.
Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Scales moved that the rules be waived and thbat

Senate Bill No. 45 be read the second timle by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 45, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its tite only.
Mr. Scales offered the following amendment to Senate

Bill No. 45:
in Section 5, line 3, after tie words 'upon conviction,,''

strikre out the remainder of the seetion and insert in lieu
thereof the following: "'Shall be deemled guilty of a mis-
demeanor. ''

M r. Scales moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
MIr. Scales moved that the runles be further waived

and thlat Senate Bill No. 45, as amended, be read the third
time in full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thircls vote.
And Senate Bill No. 45, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Ancldreson, Clarkl, Colson, Colle, Edcge,

Etheredge, Gillis, HIale, Ilineley, IKnight, Overstrect, Phil-
lips, lPutnam, 1Rowe, Scales, Singletary, Slllitll, Swxearin-
gen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Tlurner, Watson,
Wieker.-23.

Nays-Mr'l. President, MIessrs, Calkins, Coe.-3.
So the bill passed, as amendcled, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the IIouse

of Represeintatives under the rule.

House 'ill No. 314 was taken up in its order and the
consideration of thle same was inforlllmally passed over.

IIouse Bill No. 343:
A bill to be entitled An Act authol7izing and emlpowelr-

ing Volusia County, Florida, to construct a bridge aerloss
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thu 1{alifax River at Daytona, Florida; authorizing and
ervpOevCVl1g the Board of County Commissioners of said
0 ouItY to Issue and sell time warrants for such purpose

pa l providing for the payment thereof ; an authorizing
and 0 1powering the Board of County Commissioniers of
said countY to Ixs and collect tolls and charges for the use
of said bridge.

WVas taken uip and placed before the Senate.
Alr. Putnam moved that the rules be waived and that

1-louse Bill No. 343 be read the second time by its title
only.

Whllich wII a.greed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 343, weith title above stated, ias

read tsc second time by its title only.
Mr. Putnam moved that the rules be waived and that

house leill No. 343 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 343, with title above stated, was

read tile third time in full.
Upon the passage of the till the vote wvas:
yeajs-NI . President, Mlessrs. Anderson, Butler, Calk.

ins, Clark, (Zoo, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis,
I-ineley, Knight, Phillips, Putnam, Russell, Scales, Smith,
Swearingen Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Wat-
son, W~icker-24.

Na ys-N-one.
So the till passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

house Bill No. 397:
A bill to be entitled An Act abolishing Boards of Bond

TrustceA in Brevard County, Florida, and providing for
lisposlitimi of fundls held Ibv them.

Was taken u ip and placed before the Senate.
Mr W'atson movoed that thee rules be wvaived angJ that

* House Bill No. 397 be read the second timle by its title
Only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And housie Bill No. 397, with title above stated, was

read the second timne by its title only.
Mr. Watson moved thait tile rules he waived and that

House Pill No. 397 he read the third timle in full and put
upon its passage.
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Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-louse Bill No. 397, with title above staterd,. 

read the tliirrl time ii full.
Upon tile passage of the bill the vote wans:
Yeas- Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkilis Clark

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gills, Ilisee, y
Kninght, Overstreet, Phillips. Putnam, Russell, S
Smith, Swearin gei Taylor (31st Dist.), Turner, I\\,atso

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the 'louse

of Representatives under the rule.

House Bill No. 399 was taken up and the collsideration
of the same was iniformially passed over.

I-louse Bill No. 410:
A bill to he entitled An Act to abolish the Present 1nn.

nicipality of Towkn of Sebastian, St. Lucie County, 1l'lri(la
anl to create and establish a municipal corporation to ho
kownOAV as the City of SebaStialn, St. Lucie County, 1l1oricdh
to lpre;;ceribe the territorial limits thereof; to prescribe thle
form of governmnent and confer certain pvoweis uipon saidl
inunicilaiity and tile officers thereof and to proVide for
the cairv'ili into effect of tile provisions of this Act.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and thiat

House Bill No. 410 be read the second time by its title
only.

Whiich w~as ag-reed to by a two-thirds vote.
And hlouse· Bill No. 410, with title above stated, was

read the scond time by its title only.
MIr. Watsonm moved that the nules he further waived and

that H-Touse Bill No. 410 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was aglreed to 1y a twvo-thirds vote.
Anid House Bill No. 410, with title above stated, was

read the third timne in full.
lTPon this passage of thie bill the vote was:
Yea s-Mr. Presidenit, Messrs. Anderqson, Canlhiis, Clarke,

Cou, ('olson, Cone, Edgxe, Ethefredge, Gillis. H-ineley. Over-
street. Phills. Putinam. Russell. Scales. Smith, Swearin-
gen - Tayl". Turnbull, Turner, Watson, Wicker-23.

Nays-None.
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
And thle same -was ordered to be certified to the I-louse

of represeut'atives under the rule.

loUse Bill No. 308 and Senate Bill No. 254 wgare taken
up ail 4 the considerationl of the same was informially
passed oever.

Hlouse Bill No. 399:
A bill to be entitled Aui Act changing the name of the

City of Pablo Beach, a municipal corpor.ition, in tile
County of Duval and State of Florida, and designati ng
said maunicipality as the City of Jacksonville Beach.

Was taken up and placed befoie tile Sente.
Tjr. Butler moved thatl thle rules be waived and that

House B ill No. 399 he ewd the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds iote.
* And Hlouse Bill No. 3`9, with title above stated, -was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Butler moved th-it the iules ha, further waivedl anid

that Hlouse Bill No. 399 he read the third time in full and
put upoli its passage.

WhIch was a'greed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I ousie Bill No. 399, with title above stated, was read

the third tiiiie in full.
Upon. tile passage of the bill the vote was:
XY2s-TBIdr President, Messis. Anderson, Bufier, Ca'ltin"

C:Lnla, Co , Colson, (Jane, EdgIe, Ellnredge, Gili Iii:l-,
Kni ott, O(vcistret, Phillips. Russell, Scales, Smith, Swena
img("elit, Taylor (31st Dist.). Trlnbul1 Turrei.? \aison,
wWle e-25.

Nay-s-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the sawme w as ordele'e to he certified to thIle House

of uiehrcsenlatives walr the rule.

Senate Bills Nos. 255 and 1,22 were taken up, and tile
considleration of thle samlle was informally plas ed over.

House Bill No. 5t20
A bill to he entitled Anl Act to amend Section 10 of

Chapter 8920) Liaws of 1921 ill reference to the Charter
of the City of Boniifay, Florida.

Was taknen up and placed before the Senate.
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Mr. Gillis moved that the 8 ules be waived and that
House Bill No. 520 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was a.greed to by a twTo-thirds vote.
And House Bil No. 520, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mir. Gillis lovecl tlat the rules be waivecl an( tlhat

Eouse Bill No. 520 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which wa.s agreedl to by a twvo-thirdcls vote.
And House Bill No. 520, with title above stated, was

readl the thilrd time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-BIMr. Presidellt, Messlrs. Anlderson, C'allis, Cla.rl,

Coe, ('olsorn, Clone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, IIinllele
IKnight, Ovelrstleet, Phillips, Putnam, IRussell, Seaales,
Smith, Swearinigein, TIyllol (31st. Dist.), Tlurner, Watsoii,
Wielker.-23.

Nays-Noine.
So the Bill passed, title as stated.

Ancl the same was ordered to he cerltified to the lomse
of Rtepresentatives under the rule.

Ilouse Bill No. 521:
A bill to be entitlecl An Act to authorize and empowver

the County Comlmissonerls of Pasco County, Florida, to
levy an annual tax for county publicity purposes and ex-
tend the funds so raised for advertising the resources of
Pasco County.

Was taken utp and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Hale mlloved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 521 be read the second time by its title
only'.

Whiich was agreed to by a two-thirdcls vote.
And Hop-se Bill No. 521, wvith title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Hale mlovedl that the rules be waivel and that

louse Bill No. 521 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which wvas agleel to by a two-thlirds vote.
Andcl House Bill No. 521, with title above state, was read

the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Andlerson, Butler, Cal-

]kins. (lark, Coe, Colson, Cone. Edge. Edtheiedge, Gillis,
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gineleY, Knight, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Russell,
Scales, Smith, Swvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull,
Tarner, Watson, Wicker-25.

NaysNNone.
So the bill passed, title as stateld.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the IHouse

of Repleselltatives ulnder the rule.

By unanillnos consent-
AMr. Anderson, Chairman of the Joint Comlmittee on En-

rolled Bills on the part of the Senate, submitted the fol-
lowing report:

Senate Clhamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 6, 1925.

lion. Jolhn S. Taylor,
Presidenlt of tlhe Senate.

Sir:

Your Joint Committee on Enrollecl Bills, to whom was
referred-

(IIonse Bill No. 578)
An Act to amend Section 13 of an Act entitled ''"An Act

to provide for the assessment and collectian of tases of tbl
City of Orlandclo, and for the collection of the backl tasxes
and tas sale certificates of said city,'' approved April 30,
1903, as amended by Section 1 of An Act entitled "An
Act to amend Section 13 of An Act 'An Act to provide for
the assessment and collection of the taxes of the City of
Orlando, and for the collection of the back taxes and tax
sale certificates of said city, approved April 30, 1903';
said Act being approved May 18, 1905.

Also-
(HIouse Bill No. 438)
An Act making an approprliation to pay the costs of the

raving and sewer assessments in the City of St. Aungtstinle,
Florida. Where said streets and sewver mllains abut upon
either side of tile lands and buildings used for the State
Arsenal and De:lf and Blind Institute, and belongs to and
the title or control of wvhich is vested in thle Board of Ed-
ucatiou an(l the military department of said State of
FIlorida.
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Also-
(Ilouse Bill No. 577):
An Act to amend Sections 2 and 8 of Chapter 986G1 of

thle Laws of Florida of 1923, being An Act creating a
Public Utilities Commlission; providing for the electioi of
its members; plescrlibing their duties and aulthorlizing tlhe
said Commission to incur indebtedness and borrowl money
under certain eonditions; and to sell eleetrlieal merellan
dise, electricity, power and water to consumers wkithin anld
beyolnd tile city limits of the City of Orlando, relating to
the memlbelship of the Orlandclo Utilities Commission, and
makiing reports to the City Council.

Also-
(IHouse BLill No. 575):
Aln Act amending Seetions 1, 2, 3 and 14 of Anl Acet en-

titled "An Act to abolish the present municipal govern-
mlent of thle City of Orlandclo in the Coullty of Orange, and
to organize ani establish a new form of City Govelrnmelnt
for the same, ant to prescrlibe its juriscliction, duties and
poweres' approved MIay 23, 1913.

Also-
(II-house Bill No. 5G2):
All Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 8488, Laws of

Florida, entitled "An Act to create and establish a Juve-
nile (Court in and for Orange County, Floricla; to confer

its poswers and define its jurisdiction; to provide for the
Jucldge of said Court and to define his powers and duties;
and to provice for the expense of said Court and compen-
sation of said Judge."

Also-
(Hlouse Bill No. 579)
Anl Act validating all assessments and re-assessments

madle hleretofore by thle City of Orlando. for any stlreet,
sidewal'k, alley or sew-er implrovemenlts ; and valicating all
palelrs, certificates, etc., in connection therewith.

Also-
(HIouse Bill No. 186):

Aln Acet lPr'ovicing for thle Appoinltment of an Additional
Circuit Judge ill and for the Third Judicial Circuit of
Florida.
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Also--
(ouse lBill No. 580)

Ac j et Amllenldin. Sectiolls 10 anld 12 of Al Act en-
titled: "A Ancet to Provide for the Assessmelllnt andl Collec- 
tioll of the Taxcs for the City of Orland~o, alid for· the Ccl-
lectiol Of the Back Tasxes alnd Tas Sales CCertificates of

I said CYit' A\pplroved Aplril 30th, 1903.

Also-
(Iloase 13ill No, 545)
Au Act Allowing, Aitholrizing alll Pethlittilli the City

of Arcadia, a Mulnicipality in the Counlty of DeSoto, to
,Levy a Onlle MIill Publicity Tax upon all the Real aid Per-

sollnal Properlty Avithill the Colpolrate Limits of said City.

Also-
(IIouse Bill No. 581)
An eAct to Elmpower the City of Orlando to Erect, Equip

and Control a Mullicipal Auditoriumll, aid to Acqluilre and
Owvn Lands for said Purposes, and to Levy a Tax to Mailn-
tain said Audlitoriuml, and to Issue Bonds to Pay the Cost
of suchl Atudlitorium ad Landls, andcl Preserlibinz_ an Elec-
tion to Authorize such Boiids and tfle Qualification of
Electors at such Electiolln.

IIave examlined the same and filndl tllhem correctly el-
rolled.

The salle having beenl duly sinlled by the Speaker arnd
Chief Clerk of thle I-Ionse of Replresentatives, we here-
w'ith p resrent tlhe sanlle for the signatulre of the President
and Secretary of the Senate.

Very lrespectf lly,
S. W. ANDERSON,

Chailrman of the Joint Collmlittee oil
Ellnrolled Bills ili the Part of the State.

Tlhe Bills cotainied ill the above report were dully
signed by the I'resident ai Secrletlary of the Senate in
open session ainl orderedl refellrredl to the Joilt Commlittee
onl Enrolled Bills onl the part of the State. to be conveyed
to the Governor for his approval.

Ilotlse Bill No. 522 was taken up andl the consideration
of tlie same was informlllally passed over.

oIIullse Bill No. 510:
A bill to be entitled All Acet to create, establish and or-

a-
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ganize a nmunicipality in tlhe County of P'asco an(l State
of Flolicla to be known and designatedl as thle Citv of l)ort
Richey; to define its territorial boundaries, julrisdictionc
powers and privileges; and designating thlle pelrsons wvh
shall serve as officers of said city until thle electiol 11 nd
qualifications of its officers at the general election.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Hale moved that thle rules be waivedl and thllat TTIIos

Bill No. 510 be read the second time by its title onler
Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andcl House Bill No. 510, with title above statedl ras

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. hale moved that the rules be waived and tllat

House Bill No. 510 be read the third time in full andl put
upoln its passage.

Which wavas agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And IHlouFe Bill No. 510, withl title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill tme vote was:
YTeas-Mr. Plesident, MIessrs. Calkins, Clalrk, Coe, Colle

Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Ihineley, Knighllt, Overstleet, Plhil.
.1~~~ ~lips, Putnaml, Scales, Singletary. Smith, Swearingen, Tay-

lor (31st Dist.), Turubull, Turner, WVatson. Wieke0-22
Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ancd tlhe same vas orcderd to be cerltifiedl to the Ilonse

of Represelltatives unlder the rule.

House Bill No. 515:
A bill to be entitled Au Act to amend an Acet, being an

Act to incorporate tihe City of Bradentown, in Malnatee
Counlty, Florida, being Chapter 9692, Acts of the Legisla-
turle of 1923, said ameer.datory Act providing thle change of
thle City of Biladentown to the City of Bradenton, provid-
ing tllhat the "w' in Bradentown be stricklen out, andl
thereby ehanlging the nalme of the City of IBradentownl to
tile City of Bradentoll.

Was talken up in its order and read the second time in
full.

Mr. Etheredge moved that house Bill No. 515 be indefi-
nitely postponed.

Which was aglreed to.
And the action of the Senate was ordlered to be certified

to the House of Representatives.
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House Bill No. 495 was taken up, and the consideration
of the same was informally passed over.

House Bill No. 503:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Chapter 8659 of

the Special Acts adopted by the Legislature of the State of
Florida, in regular session, in 1921, providing for the ap-
pointment of an official court reported for the Criminal
Court of Record, in and for Dade County, Florida, and
fixing the fees and compensation of said reporter.

WVas taken up and placed before tie Senate.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 503 be read the second time by its title only-
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And house Bill No. 503, with title above stated, was read

tile second time by its title oily.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be further waived and

that H-louse Bill No. 503 be read tme third time in full and
puit upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bfill No. 503, with title above stated, was read

the third time ini futll.
Upon tbe passit;,,( of time bill the vote was:
Yeas--Aless IButletr, Clark, Coe, Cone, Edge, Etlher-

edIge, Gillis, flinely. Hodges, Knijight, Phillips, Putnama
Rowe, cales, Siuigletary, Samitli, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), To ru-ibull, Turner, Watson, Wicker-22.

So thIe lbill paassed, title as stated.
Aiid time same wvas ordered to le certified to th- IHouse

of eplrtt;e.itathe,; under the rule.

House 13)ill No. 488:
A lull to lie Cii itled Ail Act auhllorizinig,. rictifying,

validlatin!g. aipprovingo anid confirm iigy all acts and pro-
ceding-s of time Town of Lanitana. in Palm Beach County,
Floridai, andl] its officials iii relation to the issiauce of
boitdo of thie Torlm of Laiitania. in lalm I eccli County,
Floridai, in thU smu of niiiety thousand( t dollars ( P:90,000.-
00) for the purpose of defraying the expenses of cer-
taiii puiblic imn-provemlients of time said town of Lantana,
Florida auathorizing, ratifimmg, v aidatimig,,, and approv-
ing certaini orddinances and ·resolutions of the Town of
Lanlania, Florida; auiliorizing, ratifying, validating, ap-
provinig and confirming the bonds of the Towni of Lan-

48-.9. P.
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tunia, Florida, In thle sumt of ninety thousand ($90,000.00)
dollars for the purpose of defraying the expenses of eert'aj
pu-blic impl~rovements of the said Town of Lantana, P 0 ,-ida, issued in pursuance of an election hield in all(1 for
sa58( rlJni of Lantana, Florida, on the 20th dcay of Jan0 .
aiy, A. D. 1925.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Watson miovcd that the rules Ie waived 81( tl.IlIt

lloai e Bill No4 be iea the second time by it,,s itle
only.

Wtich was agreed to by a two-t Ii svote.
An d flonw, Iii 1 No, 428,`, wit!i t it e above staftedWQ

iedtl thle seeoiid time by its title only.
Mi'. Wats-[~on -moved IbttII(e rule"', b~e waived cal tha,'tI lotse Bill 4Ntc. 4 be rend the tlir rid time inl ill iT l am t

liji~l its passage.
Wlilobi was algrieed to by a- two-thirds vote.
And JIHiiiw:e B'ill No. 422. wvithi title aolve stale(1, waS

ice·d tile thlird tiiiie in full.
'[pol tile paWssage of tle lll tile vote wars:

es ei lark, cc ('one. Edgme. El2Iir
edge. (lillis, Hale. ilinelev, Jfodpu'es. KuiHilgt, Over'jre1 et,

Pbilips,1imutian Rowe. Siiigeltiry.', Smith-1,SeaiioerFl Tanylcr (03st Dist.), Ttnrilbull Till-lie. Wat.son11, Avilko-23.
Nays'-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
A u'd i he same wtas ordered to Ile certified to tile Hlowse

fii Re!pvv Qesetatives- ndeir tfle rufle.

iHouse Bill No. 490:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing, ratiryiiig,

validatnig, approving and confirming all acts and pi'o-
ceediiags of said Town of Palm Beach, in Palm Beach
County, Florida, and its officials in relation to the issu-
ance of bonds of the Town of Palm Beach, in Palm leacli
County, Florida, in the sum of seventy-five thousand
($75,000.00) dollars for constructing and erecting a towa
hall in and for the Town of Palm Beach, in Palm Beach
County, Florida; anthorizing, ratifying, validating, ap-
proving and confirming certain ordinances and resolu-
tions of the Town of Palm Beach, ii Palm Beach County,
Florida; authorizing, ratifying, validating, approviig
and confirming the bonds of the said Town of Palm
Beach, in Palni Beach County, Florida, in the sum of
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thousand ($75,000.00) dollars, for the pur- K
of constructilig and erecting a town hail ii the

,md NTowI- of Palm Beach, in Palm Beach County, Florida,

iislIerd p1 1 )tlr"aflce of an election liel( in allnd for said
fof of PaJlm Beach, iil Palm Beach County, Florida, on
tbe 24111 day of March, A. D. 19255.

J\.Is talunl I H) a uP placu d before the Selnate.
Wat1p mToii oved tha t the rule i s be waived m1(1 that
JIoUM I~o4 iN b- l th e "eu) flute bwy its tifle only.

\\fJ; cli Was tug''(( lo IWv i two-i birds ,ote.
P And IJL HINL iDfll No. -49 0, Wvifit ti. albove slated, Was read

Sx si ts( ti tle only4!-, t if 0 \1%l.
M]. Natsllnlo;,! h-it fle rufles lu lou 1"Hier waivusuol ad

1)2 i'ead the third t Sues In fuill at hlat No"ose ~( )4 
Imt 11190)) is`

Wh~ichl \was agre;ld luu hux" a wotnru vote
Anld Ious li N~o. 49(1. i idi title above stated, wvas

tile third timie Ill lfldl.
Upo11n passAVe of flue 1)ill theit, vol'f N-as,
Yeas--e55vss5. JButler, (Call-ijus, Clark, C>oe, (one, Edlge,

itheredg"e, Gillis, Ilineley 1-, lo es, Knight, Philips. Put-
nouni, Rowve. SingletaryI, Smith, w"eavrinrgen, Taylor (:3ist

Dist.), Trubull, Turner. WatSon, Wiekev-22.
Novs--Nunw.
So tile bill pa sscrd, title as si a ted.
Alnd the same wavns orderedl to be certified to tihe 1-louse

of RlpresentaltkiVS uitler tile i"nkl.

Rouse Bill No. 494:
A bill to be entitled Ani Act providing for an additional,

supplemental or alternative method for enforcing the col-
lection of taxes on real estate by the (lity of Lecsbnrg,
Florida.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 494 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 494, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 494 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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eAnd House Bill No. 494, with title above stated,
read the third time in full.

Upon passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe, Edge Ether.

edge, Gillis, Hale, Knight, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Scales,
Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turii
bull, Turner, Watson, Wicker-21.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the llousL

of Representatives unlder the rule.

house Bill No. 487:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Sections 1, 2, 4,6,

7, 8, 12, 14, 17, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 27, 31, 36, 43, 46, 66 6g69
80, 94 and 96, of Chapter 7683, Laws of Florida, Acts of
1917, as amended by Chapter 9046, Laws of Florida, itAc
of )1921, the same being an act to amend Sections 24 25
27, 38, 39, 40, 43, 49, 56 and 58 of An Act to abolish t1'e
l.rcsent municipal govermnment of the Town of lalm ilel cli,

in Palm Beach Counlty, Florida; to legalize and vil(late
the ordinances of said Townv of 1Palm Beach and ottfieiacts
therounder; to create and establish a new iunitiicipality to
be known as the Town of iPalm Beach, Pahin beaei Choiniity,
Florida; to fix and provide its territorial lillits, iurisflir-
tion and powvers and the jurisdiction and powevrs of its offi-
cers, by Chapter 7683, Laws of Florida, approvcd dne HJ
A. D. 1917 ; antd also to make further amendments to saiid
Chiapter 7683, Laws of Florida, above mentioned ; to lao-
Vide when time registration book of the Town of Patlm
Beach, iI Palm Beach County, Florida. shall be opemiedI;
to provi'de for tlme eiiploymnent of a Town Marshal for the
Townv of Pahn Beach, and to prescribe his duties, powver-s,
and responsibilities; to validate anti confirm judgmiients,
tax sales, tax certificates and certificates of indebtedness
of the l'vii of Palm Beach, and to provide for the en.
forceiient anod collection thereof; to provide for the reqoisi-
tion anld enforcement of liens and assessment against prop-
er-ty abutting, on or especially benefited by municipal iho-
provemeniots; to provide for a financial budget for said
Town of talmn Beach ; to provide for the issuance ant pay-
ment of certificates of indebtedness of the Town of Palm
Beach ; to provide for time creation of a Board of Equaliza
tioi of taxes for said Town of Palm Beach, and to preseribi
time procediurie beror time aforesaid board; to fix tlhe corn
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sation Of tile Councilmen of said Town of Palmn Beach,
Ildto declare vacancies in said council, and to provide for

the fillinlg of such vacancies; to provide that the Town of
palm P encli shall not be annexed to nor consolidated with
any other incorporation, city or town without the consent
of a two-tlirls (2-3) majority of the registered voters act-
tially voting at any election to be held in said Town of Palm
~each; to Provide for the non-liability of the Town in cer-

tain matters; to provide for filing notice of claims against
said fown, atld limiting the tiune during which action call
be broiighlt

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Wr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 487 he read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to bry a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 487, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

hjouse Ilili No. 487 be read tile third time in full and put
u1pon its passage.

WVhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And H0ouse Bill No. 487. withi title above stated. was

ridl tile third timne in full.
Upon tile ]passage of tile ill tIhe vote was:
Yeas-Atess·rs. Btutler. Calkins. Clark, Coe, Co!son, Coone,

Edge, Ethoredge, Giilis. i leley. Kinight, P1hillips, Put-
nail, Rowe, Scales, Singletary, Smitlh, Swearingen, Tay-
lor (31st Dist.). TilIrirlbull, Tuiner, IWatson, Wiiekcr-24.

Nays-Nnne.
So the bill ptssedtl, title a~s staied.
And the same was ordered to he certified to tile House

of Repre,,entafives under ti e rule.

House IBill No. 474:
A bill to he entitled Ani Act to legalize and coinfiiri the

acts and proceedings of lme Booraid of Pnbllic Instruction
of Lake County, Florida. ill com metion with the issuance
of bonds of Special Tanx SHchol District No. 36 ill said
comity, in thle s'uml of tenl liousamnd (l.O0,000.00) dlollars.

Was Hkohen uip nnll placed] before time Scmiate.
Mr. dltdre moved fhlit te mdules ie waived anld that HIowise

Bill No. 47-14 be read the secondl time by its title only.
WhTlich lw" as nrved to 1y a two-tllirds-" vote.
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Anld House Bill No. 474, with title above stated, was read
the second time by its title only.

Mr. Edge moved that the rules be further waived and
that HIouse Bill No. 474 be read the third time in full alnd
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Ilouse Bill No. 474, with title above stated, was rea.d

thie tlhirdcl time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote wras:
Yeas-Messrs. Butler, Callrkins, Clark, Coe, Cone, Edge

Etberedlge, Gillis, IIale, Hineley, Ilodges, Knight, Phillips
Putnam, Rowre, Scales, Singletalry, Smithl, Svwenariien, Tay-
lor, Turubull. Turner, Watson, Wieklrer-24.

Nays-N onle.
So the bill passed. title as stated.
Andl tile samle was ordered to be certified to the I-louse

of Representatives underl the rule.K...~ ~HI-Ionse Bill No. 475:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create, establish and or-

ganiize a mnunieil)ality to Ie known and designated as tile
6-9o~~ ~Town of Moluntvelrde, in ILake County, Florida; to defille

its terlitorial boundaries; andl to provide for its govern
ment, jurisdiction, powvers, franchises andl privileges.

Was taken ul) andc pla.ed before the Senate.
Mr. Edge movedl that the rules be waived and that

I-Iouse Bill No. 475 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IHouse Bill No. 475, with title above stated, was read

the seeond time by its title only.
Mir. Edge moved that thile rules be further waived and

that Ihonuse Bill No. 475 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

lWhichl was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IHlouse Bill No. 475, with title above stated, was read

the third time in full.
liTponl the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Callkins, Clarlk, Coe, Cone, Edge, Ether-

edge, Gillis, Iale, IIineley, IIodges, IKnighlt, McDaniels,
Philips, Pntnam, Rowe, Singletary, Smith, Swearilngen,
Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Watson, Wieler
-23.

Nays-None.

OW"
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ancl the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

HEouse Bill No. 485:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present mu-

nicipal government of the Toxvwn of Lantana, in the
County of Palm Beach and State of Florida; and to or-
ganize and establish a new government for the same; to
prescribe its jurisdiction and powers; and to authorize
the imposition of penalties for the violation of its or-
dinances.

Was talken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

HIIouse Bill No. 4S5 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-ouse Bill No. 485, wvith title above stated, was read

the second time by its title only.
Mr. Watson movecl that the rule be further waived and

that I-Iouse Bill No. 485 be read the third time in full and
put ulon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Andl IIouse B3ill No. 485. with title above stated, was reatd

tile third timlne inl full.
IUpon tlhe passage of tell bill thle vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Butler, Callkins, Clarkl, Colson, Con',

Edge, Etheredlge, Cillis, Ilale, Hiuely, IKnighlt, MeDaniels,
Ph'1illips, Putnam, 1Rowe, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen,
Taylolr (31,st Dist.), Turubull, Turner, Watson, Wicler
--- 0.

Nayvs-None.
So tile bill passed, title as stated.
Andl tihe same \was or(letredl to be certified to the HIouse of

Repleresntatives unlder t.he rule.

HIouose Bill No. 467:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize and validate all

proceedings taken and had in the matter of incorporating
and organizing the IHarlney Drainage District in Hills-
bolrounglh County, State of Florida, and the election of the
board of supervisors and the appointment of the officers
of said clrainage district and the appraisal of rights of
wlay ancl holling basins and the assessments made for the
benefits derived from the construction of the improve-
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ments set out in the plan of reclamation against the lands
Er b ~6lompreliended within said drainage district and the taxes

assessed and levied against said lands; and the resolution
adop ted by the board of supervisors of said drainage dis-
trict for the issue and sale of one hundred and twenty
thousand ($120,000.00) dollars of bonds of said drainage
district, together with the form of bond and the coupon
thereto attached, and the bonds and coupons thereto at-
tached issued and sold under the said resolution.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Swvearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that 11ou1se Bill No. 467 he read the second tiime by its
title. only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 467, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be wvaived andl

that 1ouse Bill No. 467 be read the third time in fuji
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-Iouse Bill No. 467, wvith title above staled, was

read the third time in full.
Upon tlhe passage of the bill time i'ote was:
Yeas-Me-~ssrs. -Butler. (Calkins, Clark, Coe, Com- E~dge,

Etimeredge, Gill-s. Hale, Tinely, i-lodges, Knight. M'b-Daii-
jels, Phi linps, Putnin, Rowve, Sijn letary, Sminth. .Yarinj-
gen. 'Payio]o (31st Dist.). Tuinriull Tiu-ner, Watson, Wick-

Nays-None.
So the bill p;asscd, title as stated.
And time same was ordered to le certified to thje House

of Representatives under the rule.

Houose ill [1No. 470:
A bill to be entitled Aui Act to legalize and confirm

the acts and proceedings of the Board of Public Instrfuc-
tion of Lake County, Plojrida, ill connection' with the issu-
ance of bonds of Special Tax School District No. 16 in
said County, iii time sumn of Eighlty-five Thoutsand Dollars
($85.000.0O).

Was tak~en tip and ilaced before the Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that the rlules be waived and that I-House

bill No. 470 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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And House Bill No. 470, with title above stated, was
read the second time by its title only.

Mr. Edge moved that the rules be further waived and
that House Bill No. 470 he read the third time in full and
put 'pon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 470, with title above stated, was

read the third time in f1ll.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
xrasMNlessrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe, Cone, Edge,

,thelredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges, Knight, MleDaniels,
phillips, Putnam, Rowe, ssell, ingletary, Smith, Swear-
ingen, 'raylor f31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner. Watson
Wicker- 24 .

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Anid the same was ordered to be certified to the Hiouse

of Representatives under ibe rule.

House Bill No. 471:
A hill to be entitled An Act to legalize andrr confirm

the acts and proceedinous of the Board of Publicl ner ltrne-
joci of Lake County, Florida, in conncetion wvith the

issuance of bonds, of Special Tax Schfool District No. 6
in si id county, ill the sum of thlirty thoullsai dIollnars
(1i30,000.00).

Was takeini upl and 1 ilaeed l)efore the Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and thaplt 1louse

Bill No. 471 be read the sconud timle(, by its title on13y.
Whiceh was agreed to by a two-thirds, vote.
* And House Blill No. 471, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mi. E'dge moved that the rules be further waivTedl anid

that HIouse Bill No. 471. be reancd the third times in full and
put upon1 its passage.

Wlhichf w7.-as agreed to by a wo-thi~rds vote.
And Houise Bill No. 471, wilh title above stated, was road

the third tilme ill full.
UIpon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Ycas-l'Icssrs. Calkins. Clark, Coe, Cone, Edge, Ether-

edge, Gillis, -lineley, Kinight, MeDaniels7 Phillips, Put-
nam, Rowe, Russell, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Tay-
lor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Watson, Wicker-992.

Nays,-None.
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.411~~ ~So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Replresentatives under the rule.

House Bill No. 472:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize and confirm

the acts and proceedings of the Board of Public Instrue
tion of Lake Coulnty, F'lorida, in connection wvith thle is5l
ance of bonds of Special Tax School District No. 10, in
sait County, in thle suml of one hundrlecl twenty-five thou,
sand dolliarLS ($125,000.00).

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that the ruleq be waived and that

House Bill No. 472 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-louse Bill No. 472, with title above stated, was

reac thle second time by its title only.
MIr. Edge moved that the rulles be waived and that

Hlouse Bill No. 472 be read the thlirdcl time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andl House Bill No. 472, with title above stated, was

read thle tlircl time in full.
IUpo the passage of thle bill the vote was:
Yeas-AMessrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe, Cone, Edge,

Etheredlge, Gillis, HIineley, IKnight, McDaniels, Phillips,
l'Putnam, Ronre, Russell. Singletary, Smiith, Swearingen,
T1aylol (31st Dist.), Turnlbull, Turnern, WTatson, Wicker-
23.

Na-s.-Nonle.
So l!le I)ill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives ndelr the rule.

lhouse Bill No. 473:
A bill to be 6ntitlecl An Act to legalize and confirm the

acts alnd proceedings of the Board of Public lnstructioa
of Lake County, Florida, in connection with the issuauce
of bonds of Special Tax School District No. 21 in said
county, in the sum of Sixty Thlonsand ($60,000.00)
Dollars.

xrNas talken up alllnd placed before the Senate.
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Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that House
Bill No. 473 be read the second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 473. with title above stated, wasf ead tbe second time by its title only.
M1d. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that -ouse

Bill No. 473 be read the third time in full and put upon
its passage.

Which wa.s agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 473, witl title above stated, was read

ili thirld time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mceessrs. Butler, C(alkins, (lark, toc, Cone, Edge,

* Etberedge. GJillis, liMuely, Knight. MeDaniels, Phillip:i,
Putnaoia Russell, Scales, Sinigietar, Smith, SwNearingen,
T'iir1)ul1, Turiner, Watson, Wieker-23.

* NaysR--Nhone.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
*And tdie -mie was, ordered to be certified to the hlouse

of Representatives under the rule.

House Bill No. 458:
A bill to le entitled Anl Act to amend Section 47 of

Chapter 8318, Special Acts of 1919, entitled 'An Act to
abolish the present municipal governmient of Okeechohee,
in Okeechobee County, Florida, to leg-alize and validate
the ordinances of said City of Okecehobee, and all official
acts thereunder, to create and establish a new miunici-
iality to le knjow]n as -the City of Okeechobee, in Okeecho-
bee County, Florida, and to fix and provjde its territorial
limits, jUrisdiction aind powers, and jurisdiction and the
p'ow01ers of its officers.'

Was taken ip aindl placed hefore die Senate.
Mr. Waits:on uirevedl that the tidles I e waivedl andI that

lfouse Bill No. -458l,' he eaed tlfe seconjd tunic 1w its title

'Which was agreed to byl a two-thirds Vote.
And Iloolse B',ill No. 4 58. with title above stated, was

rcci th0e seond timie 1h its title only.
MvI-. watson"O moved that the ruile's hee waived and that

Ilowse Bill No. 452", lie read the third time in full and liut
111)01) its passalge.

Which was ag-reed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IHouse Bill No. 452, wvithi title aiove stated, was

read the third time in full.
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Upon thle passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-AMessrs. Anderson, B--utler, Calkins, Clark, Coe.

Colson, C'one, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hale, Hineley
Hodges, MeDaniels, Phillips, Russell. Singletary, Smith,
Sw.mearingen. Taylor (31]t T)ist.). Turuhull. Watson,
Wicker-23.

Nav-s--Nonie.
So the bill pas-ed, title as stated.
And thle same wans ordered to be certified to the 'louse

of Representatives n 1)der the rule.

House Bill No. 462:
A bill to he entitled Ani Act to ipotect the fish wvithin

the wvaters of Clay County except the St. Johns River, and
to provi'de certain ways that fish may be taken within a
certain timne and define the waters of Clay County, and to
provide punishment for violation of this Act.

Was placed before the Senate.
Mr. Smith moved that the rules he waived and that

House Bill No. 462 he read the second time by its title
only.

\\T11ich wias agie-i·c to hr a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 462, with title above stated, was

read the second times Iby its title only.
Mr. Smjth, of the 2 9th District, offered the following

aciidn:d lnt to House Bill No. 462:
In Section 83. add the followi-ina phrase : ''and for pie-

]lics and fish frvys.
Air. Sniith moved the adoption of tile amendment.
Which was agreed, to.
Mr. Smith offered thie following anieidmdent to House

bill No. 462:
Strike out, a.ll of Section 4.
Mr. SmPithr moved lIe adoptioon of the amendnment.
WIhich was aoreed to.
Mr. Smith offered the following amendmlent to House

B~ill No. 462:
Strike out Section 6 and insert in lieu thereof the fol-

lowinug 
Tl11o waters. of the: (1Jowdy1t3 of Clay (except the St. Johns

Riv-er, Doctor's ljakre, anld Black Creek, from its muouth to
county draw bridge), shall mean all lakes, bayous, creeks,
branches, ponds, or streams, of water of any kind or nature
whlerein fish may he found, inhabit or exist.

Mr. Smith mloved the adoption of the amendment.
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Which was agreed to.
Air. Smith offered the following ameendment to House

Bill No. 462:
Renumber sections in numerical order.
Ar. Smith moved the adoption of the aiendment.
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Smith moved that the rules be further waived and

that House Bill No. 462, as amended, be read the third time
in full and put upon its passage.

Which was ag.reed to byr a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 462, as anicnded, with title above

stated, was read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote w~as:
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Cal kins, Coe, Cone,

Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, THaile, I-hineley, Knight, MeDanies,
Phillips, Putnam, Row1e, Russell, Siigletary, Smith,
Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Wat-
soit, Wicker-23.

Nays-None.
So the bill, as amended, passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

fly permiission-
AL. Gillis introduced-
Senate Bill No. 362:
A bill to be entitled An Act prohibitin g the bliltiig,

aking or killing of wild (leer ali(l turkey in Walton
(o~ty, Florida.

WVlllcl_,was 1·ead the first time by its title.
MXr. Gillis moved that the rules le wvaived and that Sen-

Laten B1ill No. 362 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Seniate Bill No. 36_2. with. title above stated, was

rtead tile seconid timue by its title only.
MA!r. Gillis moved thiat the rules be further wvaived and

tatle Senjate Bill No 3(12 be read the third time in full and
pli~t up1",n its p~ass~~vo-

Whlch l vas 222roed lo by a. two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 362, with title above stated, was

Itn-ifd the third time in full.
I Ipoln the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-1\hessrs. Anderson, Bsutler-, C(alkins, (Cleark, Cozt,

Colon, Cone. Ethleredge, Gillis, Hale, Hinely, Hodges,
Knight. AleDaniels. Phillips, Rowve, Russell, Scales, Sin">o-
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tary, Smith, Swiearingen, Tlaylor. (3 1st Di1st.), Turnbu11:,
Turner-, Watson-205.

Nays-None.
So thle bill pused, title as~ st~ated.
And thle saine was ordered to be cer-tifiedl to tile IHOI~i

of Repres~entati'ves 1111(1e0] thle rul1e.

-by permiU]5510l-
Mr. G1111is, iIIIIroduced-
'Senate 13111 No. "DI368 

A bill to be entitled Au Act to fix the colupenlsation Of
mini na o Utilt 1'O101,(1 (-f ('o antv (mo 151011 Csiol('s OF cer'tainl

Wi~ li ws i"d th filisttii lv, i Is tile(.,

-~~~~~ a~~'te 13i1 Na. D68 he lea tile sleojlId tin' - by its title only1.
\Viliell 1)05 fais to 1w a twvo-thirds vote.

Am I S ole Hill No. 8368_. wIith IItle a'bove sa ed, wa
1)0(1 till, ,:-eoiitl tilt~ )5 lv its; title oitw

1Mr. Gillsx lmoved that the iiI I'es in, fur'ther wavWes] anii
thaot Senlileh B)ill N'-o. 8(:3)1 iead (lii' tfini'd time inl full and]
put u1pon its p)assag-e.

-A Iad( 5'I : at B 1ill I~, I No. :36:3, withjj title abov-e st atud, was read
thel thi i( ft tilue ill -full]

91]o~ t~ll' p))5sO'~~- l' (I 111' il till' rot)' was:
V '05-l ('555. J\I (i('l5011 flutier, (Callinis, Clark, Coc

('o]':on, ('oni, Etilleiger--, Clillis, Hale, Iiineleir, 'lodges,
Knigh-t, AleDaniels, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell,
Seal es, Singl etary. Smith, Sriearingen, Turubull, Turner,
Watsoit, Wiclker-26

Navs-Noiie.
S o the bill passed, title as stated.
And tliet same was ordered to be certified to the House

By permisslonl-
Mr. Gullis initroduced-
Senate Bill No. 364:
A bill to be entitled An Act to provide for tile assess-

ment and collection of taxes for the Town of DeFuniak
Springs. Florida; for thle collection of back taxes and Tax
Sale Certificates of said town, and for the validation of
certain assessment rolls and tax assessments.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Gillis moved that the rules be waived and that
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Senate Bill No. 364 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirdis vote.
And Senate Bill No. 364, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Gillis moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 364 be 'cad the third time in full and put
01)011 its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate B'ill No. `64, withi title above stated. was

* read time tiriid time in full.
lip)011 the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-TMlessrs. Andersen, Butler, Caikins, Clark, Coe,

Cone, Ethecredge, Gillis. Hale, Hiiieley, Knight, MeDaniel's,
phillips. P Rtnam, Rowe, Scales, Stimitli, Smearingen, Tay-
10i1 (31st Dist.), Tur[1 1. 1 51 Tulrner Watson. Wicker-23.

Nay7s-None.
So I he hill piassed, title as siatedl.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of iepreseitative s under tIme rule.

hous Bil No. 464 NNwa I aiken imp andt the i'oiisimleiation1
of ili(e ,Mnnie was infoiw001¾ pIi~st;,d oveS.

hlonse B ill No. 428
A ibill to be entitled An Act to create and inicorporate a

Special Taxing District in St. Lucie and Brevard Commntie;
Florida. to he known aid designiated as Sebastian Bridge
District; lpieteIibing the boundaries thereof; to provide for
the goverunment and admiinistration of saiid district; itaaling
the (Jonunissioners thereof and providinm- for an c &tion
for the Selection of their successors; to definie the p~ow'ers

uand puiposes of said district ant of the Board of Cominis-
sioners thereof; to authorize said board to construct andi
mnaiintain a bridge in said district across hndian iiver; to
construct all other works necessary or proper in connection
ivitii said bridge; to provide for the acquiring by pu'chlast,.
gift, condemnation or otherwise of any property needed for
District pulrpose s to enmpower the Board of Commissioner s
of said District to levy and collect taxes for District pur-
poses; to authorize said board to borrow money and issue
anti sell bonds to procure money to carry out the provisions
of this Act; to provide for an election to determine wvhether
bonds of the said District shall be issued; to authorize and
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empower said Board of Commissioners to make and en-
force regulations for the use of said blridge, and to fix and
collect tolls for the use of said bridge; to prevent injury
to any works constructed lunder this Act; and prescribilg
penalties theref or; and generally to provide for the con-
struction and maintenance of a bridge in said District.

Was talken up) anld placed before the Senate.
Mr. Watsoln moved that the lules be waived and tlhat

I-ouse Bill No. 428 be read the second time by its title
Ollly.

Which was agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
And i-louse Bill No. 428, witll title above stated, was

iead tle second timle by its title only.
Mr. W\atson moved that the rules be waived and lthat

HIouse Bill No. 428 be read the thilrdl tinle in full anlld lilt
uponl its passage.

Whlich was aglecl to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Anl IIollse Bill No. 428, withl title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
IJpon thle passage of the bill the vote was:

eas:-Messi.s. Andelrson, Butler, Callkins, Clal1k, (oe,
('one, Etlheredge, Cillis, IIale, 1Iineley, Knight, MheDaniels,
Phillip;s, Putnalm, low-e, RPssFell. Scales. Singletary, Smitlh,
Swvearigllen, Tallor (31st Dist.), Tnllrnbulll, Turner, Wat-
son, icklelr- 2 5

Nays-None.
So thle bill passed. title as stated.
And thle samne wras orldered to be certified to the I1ouse

of iteleelscltative.s underI tlie rnle.

House Bill No. 443:
A bill to be entitled An Act to make it unlawful for

live stock to run or roam at large in eertaill parts of
Glades County, Florida, to provide for thle impounl(lilg
and sale of such live stock so rnllning at lare ; to provide
penaltes for the violation of this Act; and providing that
persons damaged by suhell stockl running at large may re-
cover thllerefor fromn thle owner of sneh live stock.

-V/as taken up and placed before the Senate.
Nir. Etlheredge moved that the rules be wvaivecl and

that IHouse Bill No. 443 be read the second time by its
title onl.v

Ahllch wRas aglreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And HIoulse Bill No. 443, wvith title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
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Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules be waived and
tbat House Bill No. 443 be read the third time in full and
pitt upon its passage.

helich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 443, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Cone, Etheredge, Gillis, Male, Hineley, Knight, MeDaniels,
phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Scales, Smith, Swearhingen, Toy-
lor (31st Dist.), Turnbuli, Turner, Watson, Wieker-24.

Nays--None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the I-ouse

Of Representatives under the rule.

house Dill No. 448:
A bill to be entitled An Act creating the Tampa (ap

Draiiage District in -Maniatee County, Florida, providing
for said district to iroceed with the drainage and recla-
nIation of ti ad eladclibLodied in said district under the
provisions of Section 17:34 et. seq. of Revised General
Statutes of Florida of 1920, and Acts alnein(latory thereto,
and making applicable to said drainage district said laws.

Was taken lip and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 448 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which \vas agreed to bry a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 448, -with title above stated, was

read the second tuene by its title only.
Mr. Ether-edge moved that the rules be waived and that

lownse Bill No. 448 be read the third time in full and put
1po10 its passage. t
* Wilich wvas ag"'t-oc"di to by a. vote.

And Houise Bill No. 448, wvithi title above stated, was
read the thirid time ini full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote vas:
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Colson, CGone(,, EthercdIge, Gillis, hale, H-hineley, Hodges,
Knight, MeDaniels, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell,
Scales, Singletary, Smyith, S-wearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Tuirnbull Turner, Watson, Wieker-27.

Nays-None.
411-5 B.
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the IHIOuse

of Representatives under the rule.

House Bill No. 155 was taken up, and the consideratio0
of the same was informally passed.

Senate Bill No. 277:
A bill to be entitled Au Act to empowver and autlhorize

the City of Lake Alfred, a iiiuicipal corporation of Flor-
ida, to borrow m1oney.

Was taken up and[ placed before the Senate.
Mr. Swveariiign moved that the r'LeICS e' waived and

that Senate Bill No. 2777 be read the second time by its title
olily.

Which was agrl'eed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Se]nae till No. 277, with title above stated, was irel

the second tune by its title only.
Mi' n'Skiearra-en pio\Ted that the rule's be f urther wvaived

and that Senate Bill No. 277 be read the third( time in full
and put, upon its pasm"'i .

Which Avya'n 'reed to by a two-thirds vote.
*q :2~lAnd Senle B3,ill No. 277, with title above stated, was read

the thirtd t imne ill full.
I Tpon tile paF-sage of the bill the vote wras
Yeas -Messi s. Anderson, Buftler, Calkins, Clark, Joe,

Colson, Cone, EthrI'cdg%. Gillis, Hale, IHineley, Hlodgecs,
Kinigbt, McDaiiiels, Phillips, Putnam, Rowie, Russell,
Scalels. Sinrleiary , Smwith, Searingen, Taylor, (31st Dist.)
Turnbull, Watsonli Wiker-27i.

Navs-None.
So the Bill was passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives Lunder the rule.

Senate Bill No. 278:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower-

the City Commission of the City of Winter Haven, Florida,
a m-unicipal gover-nmnent under the laws of the State of
Flor~ida, to mnake and issue interest-bearing bonds ag-gregat-
ing the sum of $90,000.00, for the purpose of funding and
liquidating an indebtedness of approximately $90,000.00,
incurred by the Town Council of the former Town of Win-
ter Haven, and by the City Commission of said City of
Winter Haven extending over a period of several years
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for variots inunicipal purposes, said bonds to bear interest
not to exceed six per cent. per annum, to be in denomina-
tions of $1,000.00 each, to be retired at the rate of $6,000.00

ycmii eal and to create a sinking fund for the payment of
time prinlciwal anid interest of said bonds.

Wa;,s talken up and placed before the Senate.
MIr. SwearingemI moved that time rules be wvaived and that

Senate Bill No. 278 be read the second time by its title
only

Whichll was aisreid to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 2378, with title above stated, w~%as

reald the st'wtl ind time bV its title OnlY.
Mr. S,;wearin'gen moved that the rules be wailved and that

Senate Bill No. 278 be read the tlird timie in full and put
upon its pas;sage.

WiTlicll was lg'(l- to byv a two-thirds" vote.
Anird Senate lBll No. 278, withi title above stated, was

reati tle thllird time in full.
Upon tbe passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-Me'-srs. 1Ittlerl, i';alinhs, ('lark. Coe, Colson, Colle,

Etiheredgcc (Jill-1, Hodges, Knigihit, Me)Daniels, Phillips,
Pmmtlaaii lvowe, Simulctoary, Smimith, Swveariin-en, Taylor
(31st Dist.), Tnrillblfl, Trlnier, Watsoti, ldTiclkerO 22.
Naiys-NoIIc.
So the bill pa'ssed, title as statedl.
And thie samne was ordered to ble certified to timi' Itloose

* oferesnaie under the rutle.

Senate B1ill No. 279:
A bill to be entitled Aln Act to amend Section 10 of

Clhapter 6685 of Special Laws of Florida, regular session
of 1913, relating to tax assessments by the City of Lake
Alfred, Florida.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Swear-ingen moved that the rules be waived and

that Sedate Bill No. 279 be read the second time by its
title only.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Ant Senate Bill No. 279, with title above stated, was

read time second time by its title only.
Mr. Swearingen moved that tme rules be waived and

thalt Sernate Bill No. 279 be read time third timue in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a t-wo-thirds vote.
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And Senate Bill No. 279, with title above stated, was
read the third lime ii full.

Upon the pas-sage of the bill the vote was:
Y'eas-Mcss~s. tButler, Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone,

Etheredge, rtllis, Hodges, Knight, MeDaniels, Putnam
Rowe, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.)
Turubull, Turner, Watson, Wicker-21.

Nays-None.
So 1li bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

Senate Bill No. 280:
A bill to he entitled An Act to validate and legalize

an election held in and for the City of Winter Ilaveii
on the 27th day of November, A. D. 1923; to validate
anti legailize the ('hamiter of the City of Winter Hlaven,

v]iicl INasi adopted by- the electors of saidl City at. snaid
ecertion hield on thle 27th dlay of November, A. D. 192:1
mtid lo vŽIdI11ate ad legalize all contracts, municipal as-
cSllts. a~ilodinan e; and resolhtiolls, appI~ointmenlits awl
e'cl on of officers an) ( all -other acts whliicli have beeit
(111e under and by virtule of said Charter. and providingf
a form and method of goverinment for said City of Wimter
Haven.

Was talken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Swvearin gen moved ~that the juties be waivedI andI

that Scuate Bill No. 280 he read the secoiid time lmv its
title only.

WVihich w as agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Anird Senate Bill No. 280 ,'wOith title above statedl, wvas

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules he waived and

that Senate Bill No. 280 hetead the third time in full and
put u1poln its passaage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 280, wvith title above stated, was

read thre third time in full.
J1101I lie passage of the bill the vote was:
I-eas-Messrs. Butler, Calkins, (Clark, (Joe, Colson, Colne,

Etheredge, (iihlis. Knight, MeDaiiiels, Phillips, Putnani,
Rowe. Russell, Seales, Singl etary, Smith. Swvearingen, Tfay
lor O31st Dit.), Tunrnbull Tinner, Waitson, Wicker-23.

Navs-None.
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So the Jbill passed, title as stated.
And the samne waj:s ordlereil to be certified to the House

of Rcpl'CSClitati\' es undei' tile rule.

0louse Bill No. 586:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present muni-

cipality of City of Vero, in St. Lucie County, Florida to
create and establish a new municipality to be known as
City of Vero Beach, in St. Lucie County, Florida; to legal-
ize ant validate the orclinaices of said City of Vero and
official acts thereunder, aid to adopt the same as the ordi-
nances of said City of Vero Beach; to prescribe the time
within which suits shall be brought against said city and
for notice thereof ; to fix and provide the territorial limits,
jnrisdictioil and powers of said City of Vero Beach, in St.
hucie County, Florida, and the iurisdiction and powers of
its officers.

Was taken up) a"li placedl lbefore tile Senate.
Mfr. Watson moved that the rules be waived[ and that

Iloinse Bill No. 586 be read the seconid timie by its title onlyl.
\\TWi ich was aoreedl to 1WY a two-thirds votfe.
AnIId h1ouse Bill No. 586, with title above stated, was

eti(I 11t s!(i-oflci tiltne hxY its t fl(b only.
Mr. Watsaii muoved that thel nl ls be further waivedl and1

dhialI lis(e Bill N.586 ho ew tiilie third time inl fill and~

puit ijponl its passaIge.
hichll was ag! reed to h)r a twrothirdIs vote.

And h-louse Bill No. 586, n iti title above stated, was

iead the thirld time in' fullI
Upon the passage of tile binl thle vote w~as:
yePas-BMessrs. 'Butler, Calkins, Clarkc, Coe, Colson, Cone,

Etheredge, Gillis, ilodoes, Inight, MeDaniels, Phillips,
ultn~aml, h~orwe, Russell, ales, Singletary, Smith, Swear-

iagen, Taylor (31st Dist-), t'n ullnbi Tiriner, Watson,
Aickei-24.

Nays-Nonie.
So the lubll passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certificil to Ihe lloiuse

of Represelntatives ulndler thle rnle.

Hlouse Bill No. 587:
A bill to be entitled Aui Act to validate certain inil)rove-

mhea11t b)onlds Of the Citl of St. Petersburg and certhin plo-

ceedings of the City Commniission of tile said city relatinsz
to ii 1pro-velilmelt bonds.
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Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that House Bill No. 587 be read the second time by its
title only.

Which lwas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 587, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Swvearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that House Bill No. 587 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a twio-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 587, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-Mlessrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe, Colson

Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges, Knight, MlcDanieis
Phillips, Putnam, onwe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, urll-r
ner, Watson, Wieker-25.

Nays-None.
So the bill pass;ed, title as stated.
And the same wras ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

blouse Bill No. 588:
A bill to be entitled An Act to make it unlawful for

graziinoc) animals or mvnk, other domestic animal to riun or
roam at ]arge iii ceitaiI pl esctiibed limits of Pimellas
ootuh v! JPiridta; ink ahose iN-a-ievUin "ii fromr outside;

providiiog fur the imponidiog aud sale of such animals
so rumnigo Or ] cjam nolf at larlge, Providiig for levy amid
collectioni ot a tax ±oi, '11wii ,ilt Ic eidi anrd eaiiv ou1t
other )1rovisions ot this Act.

NVi ~I j'pQ' iin 1o pt tt 1 fr~mc 'the S~enatec.
MIr.K 'i B" (3 IwoIdci t1-- thw rlies I he wadived amid

Flint [
T

CfIIK&w~e Bill ( · o. Liii , m i-to i ifie sitecond tillIe Inv its
tint t'io 'dv 

W! ic -kN-i opr- ii to Ig in two thirds v-ole.
A l lmmps 1)11 Nut "miii title ab1ov-e staedws

rii11 ! Mi 0,1'' hif- ltie onfly.
Mm in mni", in em'ti it, m11e iutes le wvaived land

thir at i [e Bill No. 58H be read tine third timle in full and(
puit, 111)0 its, passa ge.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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And House Bill No. 588, with title above stated;l was
read the third time ill full.

Uponi the passage of the bill the vote was:
yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges, Knight,
geDaniels, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turubull, Turner,
Watson, Wicker-2 5.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
A~nd tile same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

House Bills Nos. 589 and 566 were taken up in their
order, and the consideration of the safie -was informally
passed over.

House Bill No. 257:
A bill to be entitled An Act to ratify, approve, validate

and confirm all of the proceedings taken for the creation,
establishment ant organization of South Indian River
Drainage District inl Pahm Beach County, Florida, and to
ratify, approve, validate and confirm all of the acts and
proceedings taken by, for and on behalf of said District
since the creation thereof, and all of thre acts and pro-
ceedings of the Circuit Court, thc Board of Supervisors.
tihe Commissioners afnd all other officers anid agents of
said Slooth idican River Drainiage District acting for anid
on behalf of said Sooith Indian River IDrainage Distriet.
in calre\'iig oilt the a do iirs of so id District: and to rti lv.
approve, validate ant] confirm any and afll bonds of s-aid
l)istriet authlorized or issued, anid anyi· and all Ihax Ileics
and assessmens vlii ich ave been made bv thie Board of

a; ervisois, of said Sout h Indian R'iver Drimi-cn De i-
trict for aild on behaiaf of said District upon the taxable
Ilro ertv loca ted williiin said District.

\\T. 5 tkhenli up and placed before tile Senate.
Mr. WVatsoon ioovcd tOat thle ru!es he waived and halt

Ilouse B~ill No. 057 he read tile second timue by its title only.
Whinch wvas agreed to Iyv a twvo-tfli is vote.
AInd I-Touse Bill No. 257, with title above stated, wvas

readl the second timee by its title only.
* Mr. Watson moved that the rules; be waived and that

'louse Bill No. 257 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.
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-Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 257, with title above stated, Was

read the third time in full.
Uuon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Coo, Coisonl

Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges, Knight, MeDanieisg
Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Tnrnbull, Tur-
nor, WVatson, Wicker-25.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

House Bill No.-524:
A bill to be entitled An Act permitting and authorizing

the City of Arcadia, a municipality in DeSoto County,
F1lorida, to levy taxes upoi1 real estate and personal prop-
elty niecessa(Sry and sufficient to take care of and pay for
any- and all bonds issued heretofore or all bonds to be
issued hereafter by thle City of Arcadia.

Was taken up and placed before thle Senate.

Air. Etfieredge moved that the rol eb I'e waived and that
Ilouse Bill No. 524 be read the second(I tlimte by its title only1.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And house Bill No. 524, with title above stated, wajs

read the seconid time by its title only.

Air. Ethered.ge moved that the rules be further waived
and that Hduse Bill No. 524 be read the third time in
full, and put upou its passage.

Which wvas ao'reed to by a twvo-thirds Vote.

And House Bill No. 52-4, with title above stated, was read
the third timIne in Pill.

UTponi the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yr s Mmrcls. iAnderson, Butler, (alihins, Clark, Coe,

Colson, Conie Edgoe, Etbieredge, (iltis, 110(1gel, Knight,
Mie Oaa1 irs, IH ii]ips, Putnamn, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Single-
tarv, Srii tbi, Sw~eariiig'en, Taylor, Turnibull, Turi-er, Wat-
son-25.

Niys Nonie.
So tile 1~ll oh msvcdl. title as statecl.
And the saine was ordered to be certified to the House

or Representatives under the rule.
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House Bill No. 527:

A bill to be entitled An Act legalizing and validating

an election held in Escanibia County, Florida, on the ques-

tion of issuing funding bonds in the sum of $48,000.00,

legalizing and validating the indebtedness to be refunded
a1 the bonds when issued and authorizing the exchange

said bonds for the indebtedness to be funded.

Was taken up ani placed before the Senate.

Air. C'oe ml0oved that the rules be waived and that House

Dill No. 527 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a, two-thirds vote.

And House Bill No. 527, with title above stated, was

read the second tune by its title only.
Mr. Coe moved that the rules bie further waived and that

lDouse Bill No. 527 be read the third time in full and put
ipon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And Ilouse Bill No. 527, with title above stated, was
cead the third time in fPll.
ljfoni the passage of tIle bill the vote was:

cas-Mlessrs. Andersoli, Butler, C(alkins-, Clark, Coc

Unison1, Coone, Edge, Ethleredge, GJillis, Ilineley, Hodges;,
* Knighlt, Mlelaniels, I Ii inipsh-, Putn am, 11 owe, Rulssell,

Scles, Singletary, Smithi, Swearingen, Taylor (31st 1Dist.),

Turnbjuil, [ rulel., Watson, Wicker-27.
Nays--Noii.
So the bill passe(l, title as stated.
And tile same -was ordered to be certified to the iouse

of Repres-entitiVes Wnder the rule.

Scuate Bill No. 298:
A bill to be entitledl Ani Act to amend Sctio r Four

(4) of Chuaptei" 9505-(No. 387) of the Special Acts of
tllh (Lgislature of the Slate of Florida of 1923, the same

benig Aln Act limitin" the amount of tommage by motor
vehicles, aid res~,~tricting thle tuse of trailers anid logr, timber.

turpeutilcl or other earts, wagonis, or veh·icles and well
inachiiins, ovre j* taiu roads in Levy County, Florida, and

regulating the speed of aud the use of wagoons, carts,

niachimmes or disc hatmows, automiobiles, or other vehicles

over time roads of said county, and authorizing the County
Conlunissioners to bring suiit iii certain cases.

Was takeen up and placed before the Senate.
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Mr. Turner moved that the rules be waived and that
Senate till No. 298 be read the second time by its title Olly.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 298, with title above stated, was

read the secolnd time by its title only.
Mr. Turner moved that the rules be further wvaived and

that Senate Bill No. 298 be read the third time in full and
put ipoi its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate till No. 298, with title above stated, was read

the third time in full.
Upon the passage of tle bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mlessrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, (Coe

Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges;
Kinight, MeDanielIs, Phillips, Putnlam, Rowe, Russell,
Scales, Singletary, Smith, Sweariingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the Bill passed, title as stated.
And the samne was ordered to be certified to the Ihouse

or Representatives under the rule.

Senate Bill No. 3"32 was takenil ul and tie consideration
of the sante wxas informally Iassed.

House Bill No. 668:
A 9il1 to be cillntid An Act to authorize the Boardi of

Pubici InstrAuction of Oketlciobre Clounllty, 101o"ida, to Il'o-
CHICr i lo:ni of jiot exc-editig one !hn1dred thoLusand
($i6U.COQ.0tJ) dollares, a id to pay interest thereon alt a
re.'!t Jit exxci-dii'g six Pet. cen't (V6%) per annuiII for- tile
p'tpo:ip 01:' Qequirinl' limod fitlihi said counLy and erect-
ilif' 111rt' oinII( en'1 torn ~dish a 1it to I schlool bulilding"' to be-
lola ' th-, lie saitl Lo:lrnd, wb reietn to .atuitain n a county higiih

"Ii 0 0 Sn in Ok(jnloblma (0111 iv to aiiol'tz1i~~ said(
1 >-i-d 01 1].d Il to proe(lCrI i 'Id Ia 11 10 t 511 Žde t toVl sell 11ot

I'' one :iiittdtvd tllout Žt,'il ( 5YtCt.000.00) (0ollr1 in
Jii'ti'')

1 1'V1tlt of tteei10]iecoliponl liotds; to
net1- pt-ovis;iolu fot. a snlikiug fiz11d for the retirelmnent of

sal id -Imllon]th ittterttst Io bfcomel duel thereon anT t
to I ch expend itire of the su:m derived from the sale

ot sftidl bond(ls.
\Vdas tken l upJ aiid 1plited before thfe Senate.
Lr. \Yatson tloved tHil the rules be wvaived and that



House Bill No. 668 be read tile Secoiid time by its title
Only.

Which was ag-reed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 668, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 668 be read the third timie iii full and put
upoll its passage.

Whichl was ag-reed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Anid Ilowse Bl No. 668, wvith title above stated, was

read the third tine in full.
UJpon the passage of the bill the vote was:

* Yeas-Ales~srs. Anderson, Butler, Ctalkins, Clark, Coe,
coisotoi, tonie Edgc Eftiterednge, (Jlis odgles, Knight,
Iftclan juN.i Phlillips-, P ulnaln, howe, Russell. Scales, Sin-

* gluts~')Smith, Swearin-gen., Tiaylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull,
'fTtier, Watfsoni, \ieker-26.

* Nays-Nonle.
So the bill p~ass-ed. title as, sta ted.
And thre samlewa ordered to he ceciii ied to the Hlouse

Rthciue.peciitiitii'es wider' tlie rule.

Ileirme Bill No. 661:
*A 1)111 to bie ciiiitleil An ;\ ct creating ~certaiterior

in Orange Count,i FIOhi"'. it a specil navig(able canal
district. and( IStoprovdn ft Ch ail d 'oile of bonids
by Ilife I. 'mntv of''i~~nt f Orangi~e (obunt P'lurida,
ill behlfil of- dtIxtl 'et and( in)ovid lug for 'Il hn C VV and
coiliolle~a o~f if' I ilpf) ;i ill ~laxable ])operl)y AM lit''Hi
distArictto' the li p1r)11 Bc of PHYilD" the intcrost a11d pt'in-
cilmsl of slich JJomk.

W\T; aket I iqi) tid plaiC(d hefore the 'Senate.
Mroe. Edi-i igeMoned thit thle rlsbe waivedwld5 1tha't House

13111 No. iibl; be t-end the secoiid time by its title only.
Whinch was, ae~reed to byi a two-thiirds vole,
Awld I Iotnle Dill N~o. 661, with title abiove stated]. was

eadl t lie secontd 'i-ime h y its~ title, only.
Mlr. Ed-ce moved thiat 1l he rules~ be w-,aived and that houese

Bill Nol. 661 lie read dile thtirdl time and purt upon its
P)assa, ige.

Which, was agicail to hut twotid vote.
And iloupe Bill No. 661, with title above stated, was

'cad the third in fill.
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[ § ~~~~~~~Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Aiiderson, Buntler, Calkins, Clark, Co.

(Jolson.. Cone, Edge, Etheredgre, Gfillis. H-odges, Kni'ght, M&
Daniels, Phillips. Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Sin1gle-
taiy, Sinith, Swes r mgcn, Taylor, (31st Dist.), Turnlbull,
TphI-ier. Watson. Wicker-26i

Na vs-None.

So tle 1)111 lpased, title~ as statedi
And the same was ordered to be certified to the H~outg

ol' Representatives lunder the rule.

Hlous~e Bill No. 6(35,
*\ b-ill to be en titled An Act atithorizing the (Jounltv

1_omi'~Iffer orOr-me Coinoty to use the proceeds ofcountyb~ilts lvhili whel' voted and sold for the eulalge-
11n cot of thle (oiii'-t lfoose of Orangle Coun11ty, for Other7 ~~~~~C ii it House ptirip mee

\Va tlaken, up and~t1" planced beicie thle Senate.
Mif. Eilge moved] that thie rufles be waivedl and that

11011:4(0 Bill No. 6fiG5 lie ica;d fli e second0 time by its title
Which wase a'g-reed to lyit a wo-thlirds v-ote'.
Anid Hotse Piuh No. Wi5. wvith title above. statedl, wa;,s

rl:'ld th]( "e Qioild finn' l~v its title (ildA.
Mr. Edven~ ni,,o-ed, 1w at ihe rules lie waived and that houise

HIill No. (16 -rold 'It( l hie lid tuio in! full and( port. [opon

W,''ieh Nm a. 'giced to by a twii I birds- vote.
And loions-e Bill No. lifiS Alitli title a-bove stIted ws
edthe Ii 11.(1 time, in' fitdh
ir,-Im tlli Pl oif the hill flie vote ws

~I
2
~ 5: ~is.Aidole~iso Plltler, (ialkuiis. Clair, (Coe.

(elson Icu Edge. te'eu (a Ilis, lod6 es, Knight.
Idefl ic' Phiililv Piitiu- n Itiv. usseQll. Scales', Silt-

eletar nob Scar~nu'i ~ I 10 r(M"ist Diet. Tmn

S~o '1., ); '~I roued., Idle st-illd
And, lie sl Ile wan, ort ii d to lie ~ertified to thie [loose

(if l1Ipr-e c'IHivii es midlier fic tie 111

House Blill No. 666 
A bill to lie ent itled Ani Act to validate, legalize and con-
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firm an election held in the City of Delray, a municipal
eorporatiou in the County of Palm Beach and State of

Florida, o11 the 24th day of February, A. D. 1925, to de-
termine whether or not the said City of Delray should i_,ske
its general improvement bonds in the su of eighty thou-
sald ($80,000.00) dollars, for constructing and acquiring
a municipal golf course, and other necessary equ'ipment for
such golf course, for the purchase and installation of neces-
sar.Sy equipmeent for a filtration system. and the extension
and improvement of the water and light system, and the
i1 1provement of the municipal park with necessary build-
ings, Walks, and other park purposes, and the purchase of
the Chamber of Coimmerce I-lull and Lot Seven (7) and the
north fourteen (14) feet of Lot Eighteen (18)', Block One
ritnidred One (101), City of Deli-ay, to authorize the issn-
aiiee of said bonds, and to legalize, validate and confirim
all proceedings had in connection thlerewith or relating
thereto.

Was taken uip and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules he waived and that

h0ouse Bill No. 666 be read the second time by it title only.
WMich was agrecl to by a two-thirdIs vote.
And Tlotac Bill No. 666, with title above statedl, wias

icad the second time by-, its title only.
Mri. Watson moved that the rules be further waived andl

that Ilowse Bill No. 666 he i-ad the thirid time in full andl,
pu1t upon its passage.

Which iwas agreed to by a two-thirds, vote.

And House Bill No. 666. wvith title above stated, was rearl
the third tim-e in full.

111)011 the paIssage of thre bill tile -vote was:
Y eas-Mlessrs. Anderson, Buotler, Calkmins, (TlTrk, Cwc,

*olson, Cone. Edge. Etheredge. Gillis, Hodges, Knight. Ae-
Daniels,, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Single-
tory, Smlith, Sw-eaingen, rpayloir (31st Dist.). 'L'Trahnll,
Tuirner, Watson, Wieker-26.

Nav vs-None.
So tile bill passed, title as st4ated.
Andt the sonic waas ordered to he certified to the House

of Representatives unider the rule.

H-louse Bill No. 652 was taken up, and the consideration
of Ilhe same was informlally passed.



I-louse Bill No. 656:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the Bomrd of

County Commnissioners of Calhoun County, Florida, to
irate an appropriation of not exceeding fifteen hundred
dollars from the genieral fund of said county for publicity
pur-poses, and prescribing', the manner in which said
Ioney mat r be paid ouit for' such purpose.

Was taken uip and placed before the Senate.
MTr. MeDaniels moved that the rules be -waived and

that I-louse Bill No. 656 he read the second time by its
title only.

Which was agr-eed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 656, with title above stated, -was

read tfle second time by its title only.
M 1 . ltuuuYaiiies moved that tile rules be wvaived and

that ilowoe Bill No. 656 he read the third time in full
and pit upon its )assage.

W'ilich; wa8 n_,roed to hr a two-thirds vote.
And House B1ill No. 656, with title above stated, was

iead tile thurd timie ii full.
Upoll tite p~ssice of the bill the vote wa's.
Yeas-Meslss. Anderson, Btiler, Calkins, Clark, Cue,

C Isoti,1 ioi e, Edge, E-itheredge, Gillis, Hodges, Knight,
AP~aui ;hi; h1 , Pu(tnam-, Rowe, rutssell, Scales, 8hii-

gletary, Sith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Tnrn-
huhll], Turner, Watson, Wieker-26.

Na vs-None.
'Io the hill passed, title as stated.
And the samie was ordered to be certified to the I-ouse

of Representatives under the rule.

houmsc Bill No. 647:
A bill to be entitled Au Act to organize, incorporate,

create and establish a inunicipality to he known as the
Townu of Lake Mary-; to define its territorial limits and to
provide foir its iur.sd ideti on, powers, functions and privi-
legecs.

Was taUken up-, and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that House

Bill No. 647 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-louse Bill No. 647, wvith title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that House
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Bill No. 647 be read thle thirdcl time in full and put upon

its passage. 
Whilch was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And House Bill No. 647, with title above stated, was
read tlhe thirdl time in full.

* Upol the passage of the bill the vote was:

Yeas-Messrs. Anderlson, BuLtler, Calkins, Clarlrk, Coe,

Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethereclge, Gillis, Hodges, IKnighlt,
McDanliels, Ph'llilliPs, P'utinam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Sin-
gletary, Sith. Swearingenll, Tl'aylor (31st Dist.), Turn-

bull, TLrnrler, Watson, Wicl-er-26.
Nays-No-ie.

So the bill passeld, title as stated.

Andl the samle was ordered to be certified to the IIouse

of Reprteseltatives unlcle.r the rule.

Hlouse Bill No. 644:
A bill to be entitledl Ai Act to autlhorize the Board of

Comlity C'ommissiolels of Browalrdl Counlty, Florida, to

issuLe tiule warlralnts niot excee( inig $2',(000.0O to be ulscld

* in pmaying for tle necessary repairs and additions to the

court honse of sail cotulyv; providing the rate of interest

whichll the said warranllts shall bear and laming the fulnd

onil whicl said w rallrats shall be cldrawn alld the time for

which said walrrants sllall run andc the mannqer of retirinlg

same; and p1rovidig for the levy of a tas with which to

pay the principal and interest of said warrants.
Was taken up ancd placed before the Senate.

Mr1. Watson moved that the rules be waivedl and that

House Bill No. 644 be read the second time by its title

only.

WVhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

lAndl Iouse Bill No. G644I, with title above stated, was

rea(l thile secondl tile lby its title only.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waivedl and that
House Bill No. 644 be readl the third time in full and

plt upon its passage.
Which was agreed to by a two-thllirds vote.

Andl HIouse Bill No. 644, witl title above stated, wao
readl thle third time in full.

Utpon the passage of the bill thle vote was:
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Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe
Colson, C~one, Edge, Etheredg~e, Gillis, Hodges, IKnight'McDaniels, Phillips, IPutnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, SjjI
g-letary, Smithil, Sweariinoen Taylor (31st Dist.), turil
bull, Turner, Watson, Wicker-926.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And tile same was ordered to be certified to the 1llolg.

of Representatives under the rule.

House Bill No. 627:
A bill to be entitled An Aet to regulate the making and

filing for record of maps and plats of lands in Seminole
County, Florida.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that hfousie

Bill No. 627 lie "ead the second time by its title only.
Which was agyreed to bY a two-thir-ds vNote.
And house Bill No. 627. wvith title above stated, wvas

read the second time by its title only.F'; ~·Mr. Edge moved that the rules be further waived andthat 'louse Bill No. 627 be read the third timne in full and
put upon its passage.

Which wvas agreed to b~y a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 627, with title above stated, was read

thle third time in full.
Upon passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-AMessrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Co-,

(Jolson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, H-hodges, Kinighmi, Alc-
Daniels, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, SinigE-
tary, Smitli, Swvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), rurnbuil
Turner, Watson., Wicker-26.

Navs-None.
So time bill la"ssed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives under thie rule.

Hhomise Bill No. 6:32:
A bill to be ct itlcd An Act to amend Chapter 8225,

Acts of lihe Legislature of Florida, A. D. 1919, enititled
'Aii Act to enable tme Board of Coutnty Commissioners of
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Alaelllua County to make an annual appropriation for the
relief and care of the indigent sick of the county," ap-
proved June 2, 1919.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
MIr. Colson moved that the rules be waived and that

gouse Bill No. 632 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-tlhirdcls vote.
And HIouse Bill No. 632, with title above stated, was read

the second time by its title only.Mf,. Colson moved that the rules be further waivecl and
that -loutse Bill No. 632 be read the thilcrd time in full and
put llpon its passage.

Wlhich was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Ad HIouse Bill No. 632, with title above stated, was read

the thilrd time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Anlerson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethered.ge, Gillis, Iolges, IKnight, Me-
Daniels, I'Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Single-
tary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor, Turllbull, Turner, Wat-
son, Wiekelr-26.

Nays-Nolle.
So the Bill passed, title as stated.
And thle same was ordeledl to be certifiedl to the IIouse of

Representatives underlcl the rule.

IIouse Bills Nos. 573 and 641 were talken lp in theilr
orlder, allnd the conlsiderationl of the sauie %vwas inform-
ally passecd.

IHouse Bill No. 607:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create Nortlhleast Talmlpa

Speeial Roawd an(d Bridge Distrlict in Hilsborollgl coullnty,
to fix tlle iownels of tile same an)d provide folr thle govern-
lent ad conducllllt tlllereof ald to provide for thie issuance
of bonds anl-(l thle levy of taxes therein.

Was taken tp and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 607 be read the second tilme by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IHouse Bill No. 607, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
GO-S. r..
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Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 607 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andcl Iouse Bill No. 607, with title above stated, wats

read the third time in full.
Upon tlle lp)ssage of the bill the vote was:
reas-Ml~ss ls. Anclelrson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges, IKnight
McDaniels, Phillips, Plutnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Sin-
gletary, Smith, Swrearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turin
bull, Turner, Watun, Wiclker-26.

Nays-None.
So tlhe biLl passld, tltle as stated.
Alnd the salme was ordered to be certified to the House

of Rtepresentatives under the rule.

TIouse Bill No. G10:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create Riverview Special

Road ajnl lBricge District in Ililisborougll County, to fix
thle poviers of the same anlldl provide for the government
and conleduct tlhereof ani to provid(e for the issnance of
bonds aind the levy of taxes therein.

W, as tLien ulp andl placed before tie Senate.
MIr. Swearinloen moved that the rules be waived and

that hlouse Bill No. 610 be read the secondcl time by its
title only.

lW\lTich was agreed to by a tw-o-thirds vote.
Andl -ouse Bill No. 610, with title above stated, was

read thle second time by its title only.
Mr. -Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that House Bill No. 610 be read the third time in full and
put npon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And H-louse Bill No. 610, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Colson, Cone, Edge. Etheredge, Gillis, Hodlges, IKnight, Mi-
Daniels, Pllillips, Putnaln, Rolve, Russell. Scales. Single-
tarv, Smithll, Swvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull,
Tulrnel, WVaton, WVickler-26.

Nays-None.
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ancl the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives undcler the rule.

Ihouse Bill No. 611:
A bill to be entitled Aln. Act to repeal Chapter 9823, Laws

of Florida, Acts of 1923, entitled ''"An Act authorizing and
ellmpoweriig the City Comlmission of the City of Leesburg,
Florida, to lenterl into conltlracts withl private individuals or
colrpoations gualrallteein relief of lands adcljoining said
cilv from being ilncludedl in extensions of thle corporate
limllits of saic city for a time to be limited, for the purpose
of enlcouraging development and improvelment of such
lands.

aTs 1 taklen up alld placed before the Senate.

Mr. Swearingenl lmoved that the rules be -aivedC allnd that
louswe Iill No. G611 be readl tile seconid tilne by iLs title only.

WVhichi was agreedl to by a -two-thirdcls vote.
Alnd[ ilonse Bill No. 611. wvrith title above stated. was

Ireadi 1, t 7e secolnd tain 1 v ils tille only1.
MIr. Swrea-vinl 1 mo'<clled tihat tile ruless be filurther waiaved
dl thlt lIonlsti ~Bill INi(5 611 lie read t1e thild time ill flll

alL( pult ulpol its passag.
Whichll was agreedl to by a tw-o-tlhirds vote.
Andl JIoLse I'ill No. (ill. witll title abo-v-e state(l, wras

read thlle thilrd time ill full.

I lpoln passage of time bill tl'e vote was:

eas--,Ies lss. l'Anderlson. Butler, Callkins, Clark, Coe,
Colson, Conl, Edgel, Etheredlge, Gillis, IIodges, IKnight, TIc-
Daniiels, P'hillips, Pltnamll, IRowe, Ru:ssell, Scales, Single-
talr., Smlitll. Swlearinigel, Taylolr, Turnbulll, Tnurner, Wat-
son, Wicker-26.

Nays-None.
So tlhe 1ill passed, title as stated.
And tihe snie -was olrdered to be certified to the House of

Replresemtati-es nllcder the rule.

lIouse Bill No. 612:
A lill to lbe entitled An Act to enable the City of Lees-

burlg, Lake County, FPlorida, to adopt zoning regulations
and to enfolrce tme sanle, andl providing for the creation of
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a zoning conlmission and a board of adjustment and pre-
scribing their powers anld duties.

WVas taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that Ilouse

Bill No. 612 be read the second time by its title on]y.
Which was agreed to byJ a two-thirds vote.
And IIouse Bi]l No. 612, wvith title above stated, was read

tle second time by its title only.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be further waived and

that House Bill No. 612 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And HIouse Bill No. 612, wvith title abov-e stated, wras read

the thilrd time in flill.
UTpon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-SMessrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Co.,

('olson, C!one. Edlge, Etberedge, Gillis, I-lodcges, IKnigllt, Me!-
Daniels, Phillips, Putnlal, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Single-
talry, Smnithl, Swearingenll, Taylolr (31st Dist.), Turnbull,
Tnurncl]. WTatson. Wicker-26.

Na1S-None.
So tihe bill passed, title as stated.
And thle same wnas olrdeledl to be certified to the Hlouse

of PRepresentatives ulldelr the rule.

House Bill No. 166 was taken up in its order, and the
consideration of the same was informally passed.

House Bill No. 215:
A bill to be entitled An Act to provide for the paving of

the public roads outside the corporate limits of municipali-
ties, and for assessing the costs thereof against abutting
property owners in counties of not less than fifty thou-
sand nor more than fifty-five thousand, according to the
state census as of 1925, and giving the Board of County
Commissioners of such counties full power and authority
therefor.

Was takeln up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that House Bill No. 215 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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And House Bill No. 215, with title above stated, was
read the second time by its title only.

1r. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and
that House Bill No. 215 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Nhich wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And House Bill No. 215, with title above stated, was
read tle thilrdcl time in full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-AlMessrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

-Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges, ITnight,
MIeDaniels, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russsell, Scales, Sin-
gletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist), Turnbull,
Tu nelr, Watson, Wicker-26.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Replresentatives uLnder the rule.

IIouse Bill No. 217:
A bill to be entitle(l An Act fisillg thle compensation

of Coulnrtv Commissioners of the State of Florida, having
a population of not less than fifty thousallnd and not more
than fifty-five thousand, according to tile last Federal
or State census and not less than five Special Roal and
Bridge distlricts.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mlr. Swearingen moved that the rules be wvaived and

that IHIouse Bill No. 217 be read the second time by its
title only.

Whllich was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Andcl IHouse Bill No. 217, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Swearingen movel that the rules be waived and

that I-ouse Bill No. 217 be read the third time in full and
put up]onl its passage.

WVhielh was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
lAnd HoI-lose Bill No. 217, with title above stated, was

read tl)e thirdcl time in -full.
Upon tlhe passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-Messrs. Anlderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,
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I Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethereclge, Gillis, Hodges, Knight,,
McDaniels, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, IRussell, Scales, Sijj-
gletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist ), 'l'un.
bull, Turner, Watson, Wiclker-26.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certifiel to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

House Bill No. 499:
A bill to be entitled An Act to repeal Chapter 6985,

Laws of Florida, same being "An Act lequiring a pay-
ment to cities and to-wns in Bay County of a portionll of
the proceeds of the sale of all bonds issued by said coulnty
olr any road district tilerein, for road purposes.

WT1as taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. MeDaniels moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 499 be read the second time by its title
only.

WVhilch was agrieel to by a two-thirdls vote.
And I-louse Bill No. 499, wvith title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
PMlr. MeDaniels moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 499 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

W\hichll wvas agreecd to by a twvo-tlirdls vote.
And IIouse Bill No. 499, with title above stated, was

read tile third in full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkinls, Clark, Coe,

Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethereclge, Gillis, ETHale, Hoclges,
Knigllt, MoDaniels, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Rnussell,
Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist),
Turnbull, Turner, Watson, Wieker-27.

Nays-None.

So the bill nurs4Fed. title as stated.
lAnd the same mwas ordered to be certified to the House

of Replresentatives under the rule.

By permission-
Ml. Pntnam introduced-
Senate Bill No. 365:
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A bill to be entitledl An Act fixing the compensation of
lemlbers of the County School Boards in Counties having

a population betweenl twenty thousandl (20,000) and
tAventy-tlhree thousand five hundlred (23,500) persons, ac-
cording to the Federal census of 1920.

AWiclh was read thle first time by its title.
iAr. Pnutnam movedl that tile rules be wavived and that

Senalte Bill No. 3G5 be readc the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Andlcl Senate Bill No. 365, with title above stated, was

eadl thle second time by its title only.
Mr. Putnalm inoved that the rules be wvaived and that Sel-

ale Bill No. 365 be read the third time in full and put upon
its passage.

WVhich was agreed to bv a tnwo-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 365, with title above stated, was read

tile thilrdl thime in full.
1Tpon thle passage of the bill the vote Avas:
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clarlk, Coe,

C(olson, C'one. Edge, EtlheredgeC Gillis, IIodges, IKilnligt, Me-
Danliels, PhilIlipFs, IPutnam. Ro-we, Ru.ssell, Scales, Single-
tarv, Smithl. Sw^earingen. Taylor (31st Dist.), Trubllull,
1Taritnr. Watslon, WTicle-f-26.

iNaysn-N~one.
S, the bill pass-ed, title as stated.
Aitld the sa+mce w\as odleredl to be certified to the IIouse

of lRepr-l esentativles unlder t]le rule.

rP perllission-
l-t" Sweariugen introduced-
h e ilate Bill No. 366:
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate, legalize and

confiin all acts and proceedings of thle TL'ow- of Daven-
pot, Florida, anld its officers andl agents relatinl to tle
iss1l".Cee of mIunlicipal abolds of said tov-wn in tile sull of
$35,(000.00 f1or the pulrpose of acquirinlg certain lands and
to provide for tlhe improvement of same as a pulblie pairlk
by la-illg out and establislhing a golf course thlereon and
for other pairk purposes, and inl the sulll of $10,000.00 for
the plurpose of imprlllloving certain streets, avenues, boule-
va-lds anld highways in said town by provicling extra il-
huination thlerein and providing for the sale anld cle-
livery of said bonds and the levy and collection of an an-
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ntual tax sufficient to pay the principal and interest of
the said bonds.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate Bill No. 366 be read the second time by its
title only.

Which was agreel to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 366, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived andcl

that Senate Bill No. 366 be read the third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which wvas agreed to by a twvo-thirclds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 366, wvith title above stated, was

reacl the thirdcl time in Lull.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
lYeas-TIessrs. Anclerson, Butler, Calkius, Clark, Coe,

Colson, C'one, Edge, Etlleredge, Gillis, HIale, EHineley
I-odges, IKniglt, MeDaniels, P'hillips, Putnam, PRowe, Rus-

sell, Scales, Silgletalry, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
P s-t.). Turinbull, Turner, Watson, Wieker-28.

T:ays-None.
So tle bill passed, title as stated.
And the samne was ordered to be certified to the House

of Replresentatives under thle rule.

MI.. Etheredae movedl that tihe Senate do now acljouin
Which wias agreed to.

Wllereupon, at 6:14 o'clock P'. M., the Senate stood
adljourned to eleven o'clockl A. I., Thursdlay, May 7, A.
D. 1925.
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Thlturzbay, May 7, 125

The Senate convened at 11 A. M. pursuant to adjoulrn-
mnent.

The P'resilent in the chair.

The roll w-as called and the follow-ing Senators answ-ered
to their names:

Mir. President, Messlrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clarr,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis. HIale, Hinely,
Ilodges, IKnight, Overstreet, Phillips, 'Putnaml, Rowve, Rus-
sell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-SO.

A quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Reading of the Journal was dispensed with.
Thle Daily Journal of May Gth was corrected, and, as cor-

reoted, was approved.

REPORTS OF COMIMITTlEES

MIr. Clark, Chairmlllanl of the Commllittee on Judiciary C,

submitted the following report:

Senate Chliblller,
Tallahassee, Florida l1;l- 7, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,,
President of tlhe Sente.

Sir.

Your Committee on Judiciary C, to whom was re-
ferred-

Senate Bill No. 77:
A bill to be entitled An Act to remove the disabilities

of married women.
1imc( lbald the samile Iudileri colnsilleraltion, nlid recOI-

mend that it do pass.
Very respectfully,

W. W. CLARIK,
Chairman of Colllmmittee.

Andcl Senate Bill No. 77, contained in the above report,

was placed onl the Cnlendalr of Bills on Second Reading.
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Mr. Clark, Chairman of the Committee on Judiciary C,
submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 7, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the SSenate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Judiciary C, to whom was re-
ferred-

Senate Bill No. 329:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 4874 of

the Revised General Statutes of Florida, relating to the
diuties of inspectors of marks and brands of live stock, and
providing certaim fees for such inspection.

H-lave bad tie saame under consideration, and report same
Without recommendation.

Very respectfully,
W. W. CLARK,

Chairman of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 329, contained in the above report,

was placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

REPORT OF ENROLLING COMAIMITTEE.

Mr. Aniderson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on En-
rolled Bills on tile part of the Senate, submitted tie follow-
ing report:

Senate Chnimber,
Taliaiiassce Fla, Mar 7, 1925.

lion. jot 1 1 S. Taylonr
President of the SeC-nate.

Yomr Joilnt Coimnittee on Enrolled Bills, to wbhomn was
ret!VP!; ·~ I-

(:Se-nate Bill No. 272)
Pn Adt permitting the Boar-d of County Commissioners

of counties whichi bare a population of more ttan two thou-
sa]]d four hundm'ed aimd forty (2,440) and not mocre than
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twvo thousan d and five hundred (2,500) according to tie F
Federal census of 1920, and which had a total assessed val-
nation of one million eight hundred twentv-seven thousand
no lmndred and twenty-three d6llars ($1,827,023 .00), to
levy a mlllage not to exceed teni (10) miiills for the general
funds of said county.

Also-

(Senate Bill No. 271)
An Act fixing the compensation of County Commission-

ers of counties which have a population of more than two
thiousand four hlundred ant forty (2,440) and not mor-e
than two thousand five hundred (2,500) accordingl to the
Fediral census of 1920, and which had a, totall a.
valuation of one million eight hundred innv v-te\en
thousand no liicndred and twenty-three dollars (41,827,-
023.00).

Also-

(Senate Bill No. 302)
An Act to authlorize anad empower the City Conmnis-

noni of tile Cityr of Ne-w Sm Vru Vohisia Co'unt,
Florida. to issue and sell neigotiable interest-homiing
time warrants of said city in. an amount not to exceed
ill the aggregate Sixty Tiisusanld ($60,000.00) Dollars, il
such dellomination as , i aJ City Comimission may deem
pr-opel to miiature at ft 11.10i lnot longer thajn ten years f rom
thle dat-e of issuance, and to hear ilterest not to exceed eight
pet cu(-it per annum, pmayable semi-annually, for tlihe Pn-
1:,2 o0f rilsing funds with which to enlarge ex-'tendi l enid
maintain, the presenjt water plant a qid distiiutilni ton 17sx- DIM.

to supmpl h tile said city anid its iuhIahttanIts w"it w Vnf~ r, to
pl-wiavid t1-1e man111"re ar (-exee tito -.atit sat e f niji w'vv~l1 its~
and(l lo provide for the payeniot ther-eof and ill he ain ist of
flulds for such paymelnt.

Also-

(Senate Bill No. 319)
An Act lto abolish the present municipal governruentof

tile Town of Albuhundale, in Polk'County, Floridaa; to
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create a new municipality to be known as the City of
Auburnda.le, Polk County, Florida, and to fix and pro
vide its territorial limits, jurisdietion and powers, and tle
jurisdiction and powers of its officers.

Also-
(Senate Bill No. 261)
An Act to abolish the l)resent municipality of tlhe

Tow-n of New Plort liehlley in the Counity of Paseo,
Florida; to create and establish a nevw nlluiei-
pality to be knowin as the City of New Port Richey
in Pasco Countv, Florida; to legalize and -valiclate thile or-
clinances of said Towin of New Port Richelr and official
acts, and to adopt the same as those of said City of New
Port Richey; to prescribe thle time wvithin which suits can
be brought against said city and for notice thereof; to
fix and pliovie the territorial limits, jurisdiction and
poivers of said city and the juriscliction and po-wers of its
officers; to validate all contracts of said Town of New
Port Riehey; to authorize said city to assess street im-
pr'ovenient nowv in progress against the abutting property
andlcl to issue special improvement bonds to be paid for by
street assessments.

iIav-e examined the sanle and find them eorlectly en-
rolled.

Tire salme hlavilg beenll (luly signed by the Spealker and
Chief (_lellk of tile IHouse of Replesentatives, wve llerewith
pre-:eislt the samne for the signatiures of of the President alnd
&Scretal\- of the Senate.

Very respectfully,
S. 7T. ANDERSON,

Cllairmlall of the Joint Commlllittee on Enrolled
Bills on thle Part of the Senate.

''Thle hills contained in thle above report were duly signed
rby the Presidlent and Secretalry of the Senate in open ses-

sionl alld olrdered referred to the Joint Conmnittee on En-
rolled B3ill; on tile part of the Sellnate, to be conveyed to
tile GovernL for hlis approl)lOval.

IMr. (leelrsoll. C'linilmnan of tile Joint Comlmittee on
Enrolletl Bills onl tile part of tile Senlte, slbmintted t.he
follolwing lrelort:
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Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 5, 1925.

liol. Johi S. Taylor,
President of t7he Senate.

| Sir:

Your Joint Commlittee on Enrolled Bills, to whom was
refe red-

(IHouse Bill No. 576):

An Act authorizing thle City Council of Orlanda, Flor-
ida, to provide by Ordinance for assessing against abut-
tiog lrpOl)erty the cost of removal of accumulation of
weeds or rubbisll thereon or adjacent thereto.

Also-
House Bill No. 593:
An Acet to legalize and validate all proceedlings

I had anld donlle in thle calling anl holillng of elec-
tiows in St. Lucie Inlet Distlrict, in St. Lucie Comnty,
Flolida, and Palmt Beachll Counllty, Flolrida, mdelr ilie pro-
visiollns of C('lallptr 961., anl to aplpr(ove, validate andll
ratify all of the proceedings taken for the creation, es-
tablishment and organization of the St. Lucie Inlet Dis-
trict in St. Lucie County, and in Palm Beach County,
State of Florida, and to approve, validate and confirm
an issue of bonds of St. Lucie Inlet District issuecl under
Chapter 9631 of the Laws of Florida and to cure any
irregularities or defects existing in the creation, estab-
lishlment aDd organization of said district or the issuance
of said bonds.

I;t, leave to report tliat thle same lhave this day been
plesillted to thle (Goverllnor for his approval.

Very respeefully,

S. Wr. ANDERSON,
Chllairman of the Joint Colmlittee on Enrollecl

Bills on the Part of the Senate.

MrII. Andlerson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on En-
rolled Bills on the part of the Senate, submitted the follow-
illng report:
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Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 7, 1925.

l1on1. John . Taylor,
Prcsident of the Senate.

Your Joint Committee en Enrolled Bills, to whom was
rec-f e~crre---

(Io ase Concurrent Resolution No. 10)
RIati.ve to the appointment of a commnittee to examine

and report on the monument establishing the corner of
interscection of the principal base and meridian of the State
o? Florida.

Also--
(IIoius:· Bifll No. 622)
An Act proridinr aP. supplemiental. additional and alter-

niatix-n method for th(e estalislieonf, giove-1rnent and mail mai!]-
tepncel of a city planning board within the City of Lees-
burrp. Lake, Co-lunty, Florida, alnd prescribing its poower
andl( dutites.

Alslo--
(Ho11se Bill No. 645)
An Act validatint: and confirming an issue on One Himu

d redl andl Trw~eitv Thousand Dollars Six Per Ceniit Road
Bonds of Hlardee County, Florida, and authorizing and
requiriag--qx the levr annd collection of a tax for the payment
of thlie prinflcip-al and interest thereof as the same becomes

Also--
(House Bill No. 649)
An Act authorizing Lake County, Florida, to Con-

struct, Maintain and Operate a Bridge Across the St.
Johns River in Lake and Volusia Counties; provid-
ing the manner in which the location of same shall le
determined; authorizing the issuance, sale and delivery of
bonds of Lake County to finance the cost of construction
of same ; providing that said bridge may be operated as a
free oi. a toll bridge, at the discretion of the Board of
County Coniiissioners of said Lake County; prescribing
the iinanner in which funds derived from the payment of
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tolls shall be expended; and conferring upon said Lake

CountY powers of eminent domain and all other general
powers provided by law in connection therewith.

Also
(House Memorial No. 4)
A Memorial to the Congress of the United States ask-

ijg that anll appropriation be made for dredging, deep-
geninig ancl improving the St. Marks River from St. Marks
to the Gulf of Mexico.

Also-
(House Bill No. 646)

An Act validating and confirming the proceeding re-
latinlg to an issue of bonds by the town of Pompano in
the amount of Fifteen Thousand ($15,000.00) Dollars for
the purpose of paying the cost of indebtedness of said

I town of Pompano and validating the bonds heretofore
issued and authorizing sale of said bonds to the said
amolllnt.

Have examined the same and find them correctly en-
rolled.

Thle same having been duly signed by the Speaker and
Chief Clerk of the House of Represenltatives, wae here-
with present the same for the signature of the President
and Secretary of the Senate.

Very respectfully,
S. W. ANDERSON,

Chairman of the Joint Commnittee on Enrolled
Bills on the Part of the Senate.

*The Bills. Res-olutions and Memorials contained in the
above replort were duly signed by the President and Sec-
retary of the Senate in open session aind ordered referred

* to the Joint Committee oni Enrolled Bills on the part of
the Senate, to be conveyed to the Governor for his ap-
proval.

Mr. Anderson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on
Enrtolled Bills on the part of the Senate, submitted the
following report:

AR
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Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 7, 1925.

Ji0o1. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to vwhom, w-sS
referred-

(IIouse Bill No. 653)
An Act to create, establish and constitute cer-

tain territory in Lake County, Florida, as a spe-
cial road and bridge district to be known and designated
as "Special Road and Bridge District No. 8 of Lake
County, Florida,''" providing for building, construllctillng and
improviug certain roads and bridges in said district, and
prescribing the materials of which salme shall be built,
constlructed and improved; providing for the issuance of
bonds of said district, the proceeds of the sale of wTh-ieh
shall be used for said purposes; providing for the levy and
collection of taxes on all taxable property within said dis-
trict for the purpose of creating a sinking fundl to pay
the principal and interest of said bonds; and prescribing
the duties and powerls of the Board of County Commissiou-
ers of Lake County, Floridla. in relation to building, con-
structing and imprloving said roads and the issuance and
sale of said bonds.

Also-
(I-Iouse Bill No. 478)
An Acet to abolish the present municipal goveriimeirt of

thle Town of WTinter Park, in the County of Orange, State
of Florida; to create, establish, organize and incorporate a
citAI and( municipal corporation to be known and designated
as tbe Citv of Wintelr Parkl; to designate the territorial
bolndlaries of said munlicipality; and to define and pre-
scrlibe thle jurisdictiolln, ponwers, privileges and functions of
sai(l manicipaiity.

Also-
(IIouse Bill No. 651)
An Act to create, establish and constitute cer-

tain territory in Lalke Comnty, Florida, as a Special
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goad and Bridge District to be known and dersignated
as "'Special Road and Bridge District No. 9 of Lake
County, Florida''; providing for building, constructing,
reconsttucttiig and improving a certain road in said dis-
rietr and prescribing the materials of which samne shall be

built, constructd, reconstructed and improvedl; providing
for tflu issuance of bonds of said distirct, the proceeds of
the sale of which shall be used for said purposes ; provid-
ing for the levy and collection of taxes on all taxable prop-
erty within said district for thre parpose of creating a sink-
ing fund to pay thfe principal and interest of said bonds;
and prescribing the duties and powers of the Board of
County Commissioners of Lake County, Florida., in rela-
tion to building, constructing, reconstructing and improv-
ing said road, and the issuance and sale of said bonds.

Also-
(House Bill No. 642)

Ani Act to create, establish and organize a municipality
to be known and desieginated as the Towvn of Howey, in
Lake County, Florida ;to define its territorial boundaries;

and to rorVide for its government, jurisdiction, powers,
franchiefl s and privieges.

Also-
jIlouse Bill No. 27):
An Act to define the boundary line between Glades and

Pain Beachi counties.

Also-
(Ihoune Bill No. 449)
Ain Act authorizing time City of St. Cloud to issue bonds

* for pubI(,c imp-rov-einents anl to assess and collect taxes on
thie taxsable property withlini the corporate limits of said
( oiv of St. (loud for the pi"'pose af retilnig. suichll bond]s.

Also-
(Ihouse Mem-tiorial No. 5):
A Mewnorial to the Congress of the United States asking

for an appropriation to improve and deepen the Suwannee
River from tie Gulf to Branford, Florida.

Have examined the same and find them correctly en-
rolled.

The same having becn duly signed by the Speaker and

1l-s. 13
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Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, we herewith
present the same for the signatures of the President and

.~~ ~ ~Secretary of the Senate.
Very respectfully,

I'~~~~ ~~S. W. ANDERSON,
Chairman of the Joint Committee on Enrolled

Bills on the Part of the Senate.
The Bills and Memorial contained in the above report

were dully signed by the President and Secretary of the
Senate in open session and ordered referred to the Joint
Committee on Enrolled Bills on the part of the Senate, to
be conveyed to the Governor for his approval.

Mr. Anderson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on En-
rolled Bills on the part of tlhe Senate, submitted the follow-
ing report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 7, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whom was
referred-

(Ihouse Bill No. 438)
An Act making an appropriation to pay the costs of the

paving and sewer assessments in the City of St. Augustine,
Florida, where said streets and sewer mains abut upon
either side of the lands and buildings used for the State
Arsenal andcl Deaf and Blind and Institute, and belongs to
and the title or control of which is vested in the Board of
Education and the Military Department of said State of
Florida.

Also-
(House Bill No. 577)
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Sections 2 and 8

of Chapter 9861 of thle Laws of Florida of 1923, being An
Act creating a Public Utilities Comllmission; providing for
the election of its members; prescribing their duties, and
authorizing the said commission to incur indebtedness
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and borrow money under certain conditions; and to sell
electrical merchandise, electricity, power and water to
cOnsumers within and beyond the city limits of the City
of Orlando, relating to thle membership of the Orlando
utilities Commission, and malking reports to the City
Coulcil.

Also-
(hlouse Bill No. 57):
An Act allmendilg ,Sectiollns 1, 2, 3 andi 1-i of An Act en-

titled "An Acet to abolishi thle presellt mnunicipal govern-
Imeat of the CUitv Orlanlo in thle Counlltr of Oralnge,
and to otgRanize alnd cstabiisi a new form of city govern-
mlellt for tile salme, andl to piescribe its; jurisdiction, dli-

ties alld powelrs.'' A lpprovedl lay 23, 1913.

Also-
(-lonuse Bill No. 562)
An1 Aet to aendel Setion Two of Chllapter 8488, Laws

of Florida, entitled "An Aect to create and establish a
juveile Courlt ila anld for Oralge County, Florida; to
confer its4 powers and deiiie its jiurisdietionl; to provide
for thle Jnlge of said Ciourt alnd to define his powers aid
duties; and to lprovide for tble esllense of said Court anLd
eollpellsation of saidl Judlge."

Also-
(IHouse Iill No. 579)
An Acet validating all asses.sments and re-assessments

lmadle heretofore by tlhe City of Orlandclo, for ally street,
sidewallk, alley or sewer imlplrovements; and validating

all papers, certificates, etc., in conlnection therew7ith.

Also-
(IHouse l'ill No. 186)
An Act p-roviding for the appointment of an aclldditional

Circuit Judge in and for the Third Judicial Circuit of
Florida.

Also-
(IIoTuse l3ill No. 580)
An Act amiending Sections 10 and 12 of An Act en-

titled: "An Act to plrovide for thle assessment and collec-
tion of the tases for the City of Orlando, and for the col-
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.> I t ~lection of the back taxes and tax sales certificates of said
city,'' approved April 30, 1903.

Also-
(House Bill No. 545)
An Act allowing, authorizing andcl permitting thle City

of Arcadia, a municipality in the County of DeSoto to
levy a one mill publicity tax upon all the real and per-
sonal property within thle corporate limits of said city.

Also-
(I-Iouse Bill No. 581)
An Act to empower the City of Orlanclo to erect, equip

and control a mllunicipal auditorillm, and to acquire alnd
own lands for said purposes, and to levy a tas to maintain
said auditorium, and to issue bonds to pay the cost of such
auditorium and lands, and prescribing an election to autlh.
orize such bonds allnd the qualification of electors at such
election.

W:k~ n~Also-

(IIouse Bill No. 578)
An Acet to amend Section 13 of an Act entitled

"An Act to provide for the assessmellt and collec-
tion of taxes of the City of Orlanlo, and for the collec-
tion of the back taxes and tax sale certificates of
said city," approved April 30, 1903, as amended by Sec-
tion 1 of an Act entitled "An Act to amend Section 13 of
an Act "An Act to provide for the assessment and collec-
tion of the taxes of lthe City of Orlanclo, and for thle col-
lection of the back taxes andc tax sale certificates of said
city," approved April :30, 1903, said Acet being approved
May 18, 1905.

Beg leave to report that the same have this day heen
presentecd to thle Governor for his aplproval.

Very respectfully,
S. TW. ANDEPRSON,

Cllailrmai of the Joint Committee on Enrolled
Bills on the Part of the Senate.

Mr. Andlelrson, Chairman of thle Joint Comnlittee on En-
vroled Bills on thle part of the Senate, submitted the follow-
ing report:
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Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 5, 1923.

f1ea. Johb S. Taylor,
pr-esident of the Senate.

Sil· :

Yo0ur Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whom was
referred-

(h1ouse Bill No. 667)
An Act to abolish the present municipal government of-

tlie City of Fort Pierce, ini the County of St. Lucie,
plorida, and to establish, organize and constitute a mu-
,icilality to be knowvn as City of Fort Pierce, and to dle-

fine its territorial boundaries, and to provide for its juris-
diction, powers and privileges.

Ilave examined the same an.]I find it correctly enrolled.
The samie having been duily sitned by the Speaker and

Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, we herewith
present the same for the signatures of the President and
Secretary of the Senate.

Ve ry respectfully.
S. W. ANDERSON,

Chairman or tbl -Joiint Committee on Enrolled
tjills on the Part of the Senate.

'[!lie BI-I con taiiied in t lit aluve report was ivbl signed by
I lie Pi'cs~lett anti Secretary of the(, Sen'ate in, opena session
and ordered referred to the Iointt Comimittee oil Enrolled
Bills on thle part of the Senate. to le conveyed to the G'ov-
cinor for Inis approval.

Mru. Anderson, Chairmnan of the Joint Comnmittee on EnI-
iolled Bills on the part of the Senate. submitted thje follow-

inlg report 

Senate Chamnber.
Tallahassee, Florida, May 5, 1905

Yion. John. S. Tctyloir,
PresFident of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whom was
referred-
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(Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 5):
The Joint Resolution proposing the rejection by the Leg.

islature of the State of Florida of the proposed ah1ea1.d
melt to the Constitution of the United States provided for
by House Joint Resolution No. 134, of the 68th Congress of
the United Statsoh conferring upon Congress power to limit,
regulate and lrolhlliit the labor of persons tnder 18 Years
of age.

H-lave examined the same and find it correctly enrolled.
Tlie saime having been duily signed by the Speaker and

Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, wve herewith
present the same for the signature of the President and
Secretary of the Senate.

Very respectfully.
S. W. ANDERSON,

Chairman of thie Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills
on the Part of the Senate.

The Cmicnirpient Resolution contained in the above report
was duuly- si!ied by the President and Secretary of the Sen-
ate in opuli session and ordered referred to the Joint Conl-
miller oil Enrolled Bills on the part of the Senate, to be
con-eyed to the Governor for his approval.

By permission-
Mr. S. WI. Andlerson, Chairmnan of the Joint Commit-

tee on Enri-olled Bills on the part of tfhe Senate. suibmitted
the following report:

Senate Chamber.
Tallahiassee, Florida, May 7, 1925.

1lon. Jo/i11 8. Toi/ior,
1%csudlcit of IWo Sevate.

Sir:

oiir CLiot m'ommittee onj Enrolled Billst, twhom was
ref rred--

Se i Bll -Non. 27o'2
Anii Ac~t pen'Žittimmo- tlwe Baird of Comunty Commissioners

of counties wh'liich hiave a p~opuliation of more than two
tlmonso-nd four Itnmdred and forty (2,440) and not more
thialn tw'o thousanld am1id Five hundred (2.500) aecording
to thie federal census of 1920, and which hind a total as-
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sessed valuation of one million eight hundred twenty-
seven thousand no hundredl and twenty-three dollars ($1,-
827,023.00) to levy a mlillage not to exceed tell (10) mills
for the general funds of said county.

Also-
(Senate Bill No. 271)
An Acet fixing the compensation of County Commission-

ers of counlties which have a population of more than
two thousand four ilundred and forty (2,4410) and not
,more than two thousand five hundred (2,500) according
to thile fedelal census of 1920, and which had a total as-
sessed valuation of one million eight hulndred twenty-
seVell thousand no hundredl and twventy-three dollars ($1,-
827,023.00).

Also-
(,Senate Bill No. 302):

An Act to authoiize and empower the City Com-
mission of thle Citv of New Smyrna, Volusia Coun-
ty, Florida, to issue and sell negotiable interest-bear-
ing tillle arrants of said city in allmllllilt not to excee(l
in the agglregate sity thousaldd (I(H),000.00) dollars, in
suchl deenolllilntion as said City Lelluinssion may deem
proper; to nature at a tinle nriot longer than teil years from
the date of issuance, andl to bear interest not to exceed
eight per cenlt pelr annum, payable semi-analllt-, for tlhe
purpose of raising flunds with vlhich to enla.rge, estelnd and
maintain thle present water plant and distriblution svystemlll

to supply the said city alld its inhabitants with water; t'o
plovide the manner of execution and sale of said -warralts;
andl to provide for the paymentt thereof andl thle raising of
fundllsl folr :;chll layment.

Also-
(Senate Bill No. 319)
Anii Acet to abolish the present nicumiipal goverlmlent of

the Towvni of Auburndlale, ill Polk County, FlOl'idai; to crle-
ate a newv municipality to be knlorn as tile City of Anlblin-
dale, Polkl CounltY-, Florida, and to fix and provide its ter-
! ritolial limllits, jlurisdictionl and powters, andl the jurisdie-
tion and powers of its officers.
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77fi, 'Also-
i ~~- |- I(Senate Bill No. 261)

A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present
municipality of the Town of New Port Richey iln the
County of Paseo, Florida; to create and establish a lielv
municipality to be knowvn as the City of New Port Richey
in Pasco County, Florica; to legalize and validate tlhe
ordinances of saidc Town of New Port Riehey and official
acts, and to adolpt the same as those of alid City of Nelv
Port Richey; to prescribe the time witllill which suits eall
be brought against said city and for notice thereof; to
fix and provide the territorial limits, jurisdiction alnd
powers of said city and the jurisdiction and powers of its
officers; to valiclate all contracts of said Town of New
Port Riehey; to anthorize said city to assess street iP-
provelljilt now in progress against the abutting property
and to is.l:e special improvement bonds to be paid for by
street a,-sessments.

IIave examined the same and find them correctly en-
rolled.

The sllie having been duly signecl by the Spealker and
Chief Clelltk of the IIouse of Rtepresentatives, we herewith
preseit the sanle for the ciolatutre of the President and
Secretary of the Senate.

'H~~~~~~ ' ~~Very respeytfully,
S. W. ANDERSON,

Chairman of the Joint Committee on Enrolled
Bills on the Part of the Senate.

The bills contained in the above report were cduly
sign1ed Iby the President and Secretary of the Senate in
open session and ordlered referred to the Joint Committee
on Enrolledl Bills on the part of the Senate, to be conveyed
to the Gov-erlnor for his approval.

Mr. Anderson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on
Enrollecl Bills on the part of the Senate, snbmitted the
following repolrt:

Senate Chalmber,
Talallahassee, Florida, Alay 6, 1925.

Hoil. John 1 S. Taylor,,
Presitdent of tihe Senate.

Swr:
Your Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whom was

referred
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(Senate Bill No. 272):
An Act permitting the Board of County Commissioners

0 i Counties which have a population of more than Two
Thousafil Four Hundred Forty (2,440) and not more than
Twio Thousand and iFve Hundred (2,500) according to tile.
Federal Census of 1920, and which had a Total Assessed
Valuation of One Million Eight Hundred Twenty-seven
Thousand No Hundred and Twenty-three Dollars ($1,-
827,023.00) to levy a millage not to exceed ten (10) mills
for tile general funds of said county.

Also-
(Senate Bill No. 271)
All Act fixing the Comipensation of County Coimmis-

sioners of Counties which have a population of more than
Two Thousanid Four Hundred and Forty (2,440) and
not more tian Two Thousand Five Hundred (2,500) Ac-
cording to the Federal Census of 1920, and which had
a Total Assessed Valuation of One Million Eight Hundred
Twenty-seven Thousand No -lHnadred and Twventy-three
Dollars ($1,827,023.00).

Also-
(Senate Bill No. 302)
An Act to Authorize and Empower the City Com-

mlission of the City of Newv Smyr-na, Volusia Conn-
ty, Florida to issue and Sell Negotiable Interest-tear-
ing time warrantls of said civy in an amount noit to ex-eed
iii tie nsintuatmon th 'd ($60,000.00) dollars, Iin
su91ch as saCd City Commission may deem
pr-oper to mature at a time not longer than ten years from
ii- - date of issuance, And! to bear inte'tost not to exSced
eight pci. cent , per alninum, payable sen i-anunizffly f, w the
jmpoWP otitsn funds withll windb to c 'do rp,, ext end and
nta';1 ami thell present wateIr plant and clist ihblutiot s'Ystemi
to vupp-l- the samd city al0 its inhliiitonits wivth wvter; to
pr(vile 1c maelo of executtn and of "l IA a]'t annts:

and to pm uvide for the panetit tlflioreof aiJ the 1aisolg of
fimidII- I tl su-rch payment.

(Senate Bill No. 319)
An Act to abolish the present niunijcipal gpoverinment ot

the Towvn of Auburndale in Polk County, Florida ; to
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create a new municipality to be knowi as the City of
Auburnclale, Polk Coulnty, Florida, and to fix and provide

.'4~~~ - f:its territorial limlits, jurisdiction and powers, ani the juris
' -. Idiction and powers of its officers.

Also-
(Senate Bill No. 261)
Aln Acet to abolish the present nunicipality of the Tolvn

of New Port Richely ii the County of Pasco, Florida; to
create and establish a nea municipality to be knovwnl as
the City of New Port Richey in Pasco CoLnty1 Florida.
to legalize and validate the ordinances of said ToAwn of
New Polt Richey and official acts, and to adopt thle samne
as those of said City of Nev Port Richey; to prescribe the
time within which suits call be broughllt against said city
and for notice thereof; to fix and provide the territorial
limits, jurisdiction and powers of said city an jlurlisdiction
and powers of its officers; to validate all contracts of said
Town1 of New Port Richey; to authorize said city to assess
street illmprovement now in progress against the abutting
propelrty alnd to issue slpecial improvement bonds to be paid
for by street assessments.

Beg leave to report that the salme have this (lay been
presented to the CGoverlnor for his approval.

Very respectfully,
S. Wz. ANDERSON,

Chailrman of the Joint Collommittee oil Enrolled
Biills on the Palt of the Senate.

REPORT OF C'OMMzITTEE ON1 ENGROSSED BILLZS,

Mr. Plilhli],s. Cllailnirna of the Committee on Elngrossed
Bills, stmln-ilted the following report:

Sen ate Cllamhber.
rTalllhas.iee Fla., 3i!ay 6, 1925.

ITO:. Joli /t S*. y 1//, .
Prcsidlenit of the Sen11ate.

Sir:

Your Colllittee onil Engrossed Bills,. to aw]lom was re-
felrrec (writh amndmenents) after second reading-
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Senate Bill No. 123:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to corporations.
Also-
Senate Bill No. 45:
(After third reading)-
A bill to be entitled Al Act to regulate solicitors in Tay-

lor County.
Have carefully examined the same ,and finc same cor-

rectly engrossed, and return same herewith.
Very respectfully,

W. W. PHILLIPS,
Chairman of Committee.

And Senate Bill No.. 123, contained in the above report,
was placed on tie !Calendar of Bills on Third Reading.

And Senate Bill No. 45, contain-ied in the above report,
wlas ordered to be certified to the House of Representa-
tives.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

* Mr. Hale, Chairman of the Committee on Public Roads
and Highway-4s, san itted the follown~g report:

Senate Chwamber,
Tallahiassee, Fla., May 7, 1925.

floe.. Johnu . Taylor,
Pre'sidenr t of Mhe ,Sernte.

Your C0omm1luittee on Public: Roads and Iigluways, to
whiom as refefrcd-

Senate Bill No. 313:
A bill to ne entitled An Act to prnvide for tie election

and nualifieation of the nembl)rs of the State Road De-
panen I IIt ; to fix Ithew ir tee II ofI off icef; to der in e then' 1)0w-
ers. dat iea and cop1en)antion, and to iirovide for their e.-
nliV)l ill certain inlstances.

I1are had the samne under consideration, and recoiummend
that it do not p rass.

:i. reCsp~etflllyT.
I-IIJCII HALE.

Chairiain of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 313, contained in the above report,

wvas placed on the table under the rule.
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Mr. Hale, Chairman of the Committee on Public Roads
and Highways, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 7, 1925.

lon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Comnmittee on Public Roads ant Highways, to
whoill was metferred-

,Senate Bill No. 325:
A bill to he entitled An Act extending State Road n1umjj-

bered thirteen (as designataed under thre provisions of
Chapter 93 11, Acts of 1923) from Baldwin to FRemain
dIiva, Florida.

1la-Hvc bad tile same under consideration and recommend
that it do pass.

Very respuectuly,
HUGH HALE,

Chairmian of Committee.
Aldl Senate Bill No. 35, containel in the above report,

was ) placed oil the Calenidar of Bills on Second ileadiio-.

Mm'. Jlmmle. (ha iritan- of thle Coimmimittee on Public Roads
andc H-izhw~avs. -mlmlmm-itteid the following report:

Senate Chlbfiier,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 7, 192-5.

Iioai. ,Joh m S. Taylor,
Pi esideit of the Senote.

Sir:

lnm Coninmmittee on, Poblic RPoads and I-liedhw s, towhom wias referred- toSena-,mte Biil No. 260:
A 'hill to he entitled An Act to amend Sections 4, 7 and

9 of C'hplreir 79O, Laws of Florida, Aets of 1919. entitled
YAn-i ire rel'tino to time iiinpection, measurement, analr-sis andr LxsiiiR lIme stanndard s of certain oils and gases sold

in, thils State to atllhorize thre collection of an inspection
fee and dlisliosition thereof to provide for the appoint-
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erlt of an assistant State Chemist; Oil Inspectors, Clerical
help and plrescribe their duties; anil to define the powelrs
all( duties of State Attornevys and other Prosecuting At-
tolrneys and the Comlmissioner of Agricultlure in connec-
tion herewitil''; and to provide for the condenaatioll and
conifiscatiol of pumlps used in violation of this act.

Thle C!ommittee has had the same undel considerlation,
and recommends that Senate Bill No. 260 do pass witlh the
followlinjg amnendmient.

TIn Seetioll 4, line 5, strike ont the word: "fifteen" and
insert in lien tllercof thle iword ''Nine".

Velry respectfully,
IITGT1 HALE,

Chairman of Commnittee.
And Senate Bill No. 260. witl thle Comlmittee almend-

ment thllelreto, contained in the ahove rleport, was placed
onl thle Calendar of Bills on Secondl Reading.

INTRODUCTION OFi MIEMORIAL.

Mr. Knighllt offelred thle followiing Memnorial-
Selnate Memorial No. 1:
A Meimorial to the Interstate Conmmerce Commission of

thle Unlited States of America, askillg that the Amnlnelican
Railway Exprless Comlpany be leqnilred to furnish to straw-
berry growerels of Florida, express refrigerator car sevice to
transport tlleilr strawbelrries to the marlkets, similar to the
selrvice fnow given the State of Louisiana.

Whereas, There alre grownm in lthe State of Floridla an-
nual111v many thousand calrs of strawberries; and

Wllelreas, The only present method of tran1sporting said
stravlberrlies by calr load lots is by freight refrigerator ears
wllhich ale so slow in reachilng tihe marlets tiat the said
stlrawber ries decay in transit; and

Whereas, If tihe Americam Railway Express Company is
not requiredl to furnish thle stlayberry g1rowers of Florida
expless refligelrator cars to transport their strawberries
for mnaklet. tihe saidl strawberry growlers of Florida will be
forced( to abanldon the growing of strawbelrries for larlret,
amid tihe State will thereby lose one of its greatest industries;
tlherefore, be it

Resolved, by the Leogislatume of li( St;ate of Flolida,
Tllhat the Intelrstate Commeree C'omm lllsin of the TJnited
States of America be and is hereby lelneste d to require
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and order the said American Railway Express Company to
furnish the strawberry growers and shippers of Floridaa
sufficient number of express refrigerator ears to transpo1 t
and caqrry their strawberry crop each year to the nat-kets,

Resolved further, That our representatives ii Congres5
be ant are hereby respectfully requested to use every
honorable means to have the Interstate Commerce Conk
flhsionl of the United States of America to order and re-
quire the American Railway Exspress Company to turnp'Lj
the str whrrow jy glowers and shippers of Florida, a stiffp
cient mumber of exprecss refrigerator cars to transport anti
carry by express their strawberry elop to the mark1ets
am sniaily.

-esoilved further. That the Secretary of State lie and
is hereby instrucLed to fori-thwith mail a copy of the ie-
morial, aunler the Great Seal of tile State to the Interstate
Comjinieccc Conun issioni of tile United States of America and
to aceh of our Senators anid Representatives in Conjigress
of 'the Uniteld States,.

Which was read the first time and the second time for
information.

Mr. Kunight nored to adopt the memorial.
Which was agreed to.
And the memaorial w~as adopted.

INTPRODUCTION OF BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUi-
TIONS.

Bi- Mr. Etheredge-
Senate Bill No. 367:
A bill to be entitled An Act to require any person, firim,

or corporation engaged in the business of mining any min-
eral or subterraneanI protluct, to provide necessary places
of deposit for the waste ant debris of mine or mines oper-
ated by such person, firm or corporation, ant to make it
unlawful for any such person, firma or corporation to per-
mit or allowi the escape of waste and debris from any mine
or mines operated by such person, firm or corporation into
the streams and rivers of this State, ant to provide the
penalty for the violation of the provisions of this Act.

Which was read the first time by, its title ant referred
to the Committee on Judiciary C.
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133, A Ir Iineley-
Senate Bill No. 368:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Sections 5776

5779, anl 5780, of the Revisel General Statutes of Flor-
ida, relating to the proteetion of birclds.

Whlich w-as read the first time by its title and referred
to the Committee on Game and Fisheries.

* fy Mr. Taylor, of 11th District-
Senate Bilii No. 3G69:
A bill to be entitledl An Aet to provide for the segrega-

tion of assets alndl liabilities of banllking eolpolations doilng
a title il:Sill)ee aii(ti abstnract businlless.

Whichi a: readl thle lirst time by its title and referrled
to the CU0o1in1ittee wl o lilanki l

,y, Mr11. Taylor, of 11ti Distriet-
Senate Bill No. 370
A bill to be entitledl Anr Act to amendlc Seetioll 1116 of

Ie Rtevised General Statutes of lF'loridla relating to drain-
ag, of savlmplss andle overflowed landls.

\Whiclh w-as read the first timne bv its title and referrecd
to the Collmmlittee on Drainalge.

By Mr. Etheredge-
Senate Bill No. 371:
A bill to be entitledl An Act for the relief of one E. I.

Matthewls, of nallnatee Coullnty, Floridla.
TWhich i sll read the first timle by its title.

Mdr. Ethelredge moved that the rules be waivecl and that
Senate Bill No. 371 be placed on0 the Calendar of Bills on
thire second reading withollut reference.

VWhich was agreed to by a two-thirdls vote.
Alid thle bill was placed on the Calendar of Bills on the

Second Recading without reference.

By Mr. Turner-
Senate Bill No. 372:
A bill to be entitled An Act to Provicle for the Assess-

ment, Levy, and Collection of Taxes in the City of Cedar
IKey, Florida.

Which was read the first time by its title.
And the bill wvas placed on the Calenclbr of Local Bills

on the Secondcl Realing wtihout reference.
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By Mr. Turner-
Senate Bill No. 373-
A bill to be entitlecl An Act to Authorize thle City of

Cedar IKey, Florida, to Acquire, Build and Alzinitail a
Water Works andl Pumllping Stations Witholtt the Cor
porate Limits of Said City, and Conferring on Said City
of Cedar Key the Right of Eminllent Domain and Right
to Condlemni for Public Purposes Right of Way for Pipe
Lines andl Source of WVater Supply for Public and Mulliep
pal Purposes.

Which was read the first time by its title.
And the bill was placed on the Calendar of Local Bills

on the Second Reading wvithout reference.

By Mr. Russell-
Senate Bill No. 374:
A bill to be entitled Aln Act to amncld Section 2303 of

the ]RThx-sed Generall Statutes of Flolrida relating to lunatics
Oi' ili&l(' pel'rSOiS.

VWhich was read the first time by its title and referred
to thel Comlllmittee onl State Institutions.

lBv Mr. Watson-
Senate Bill No. 375:
A bill to be entitledl All Act to ratify, approve, Tallllle

aid clonfirm all of thle proceedlings takenll for the creatloln,,
establisbiniet and organlization of Naranja Drainage Dis-
trict, ii Dade Comulty, Florida, and to ratify, approvle,
valicldate allnl confirm all of the acts and proceedings talken
by, for adl onl behalf of said district, since thle creation
thereof, and all of the acts and liroceeds of the circuit
coulrt, the boardcl of sulpervisors, the colmmissioners alllnd all
otler officers andl agenlts of said Naranja Drainage District,
acting for anrd onl behalf of said district in carrllying ont
the affairs of sail cli.strict; and to ratify, approve, validate
and collfilrnm nl andl all tax lev-ies and assessllents wllhich
have been madle by the boalrdl of supelrvisors of said Nalran-
ja Drainage District for and oni behllalf of saicl dlistlict, upon
the taxable propelrty located within said district andl to
autllorize thle issuanllc f nlegotiable notes, bolnds o' celti-
ficates of indebtedllnes of said drainage district in an
amount not exceedie Eig-hty Thousand Dollars, bearilng
intelrest at lot exceedlillng Eight Per Cent per annum, fol'r
the pullpose of paying any indebtedllness and to payillng c!lr-
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renlt expenses of operation and adminitration of said
dralilage district.

Ahich wbas read the first time by its title.
And the bill was placed on tlhe Calendar of Local Bills

on, the Second Reading without refereidce

By Alr. Scales-
Senate Bill No. 376:
A bill to le entitled An Act to amend Sections 4159,

4160 aniid 4161, iRevised General Statutes of Florida relat-
jag to the appointment of Bank Examiners and pvoviding
for their duties and compensation.

Whichl was read the first time by its title and referred to
tle C'ommittee on Banking.

CON\TS1DERATI ON OF OTHER RESOLUTIONS.

house Concurrent Resolution No. 14:
Wher~eas, By uiniversal custom, tle second Sunday in

Afar is oblser.,ved by the people of the United States as
fother's Day; and
Wheret s, It is but fitting that the members of this Legis-

Laturc :slivinld eause a suitnth,lo notation to le entered upon
its legislative jou rnals a a ma t I of respect and a tribute of
love to out. mothers, both livng and dead; nowv, therefore,

Be it RPesolved, by the House of Representatives, the
Senate emicmiiir-in That a separate page in the Journal of
the House of Representatives and a separate page in the
Jonnial of the Seniate be set apart on which shall be written
a snitalile tribute to our mothers who are dead, and that
a separate page in the journal of each I-House he likewise
set apart on which shall be written a. suitaile tribute to

-our motohets -who are living, and that the Speaker of the
House anti tite President of the Senate appoint one mllem-
berv of Ilie Senate to prepare a. suitable form of memorial
to our mtotlters for enitry on the pages aforesaid and that
tltehv be elaihged with the duty of caushing tite same to be
entered oin the respective pages so set apart in the journals,
anti that the pag2es so set aplart he m11ade by thie Chief Clerk
of the House andl tile Secretary of the Senate to appear in
thle journals .just preceeding the journal of proeeedinigs for
Monday, May 11th, 1925.

Was taken lp in its order and was read the second time.
Tlie question was put on the adoption of the Concurrent
2 Resolution.

It-- . 1
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And House Concurrent Resolution No. 14 was adopteij
Andc the action of the Senate was ordered to be certified

to the House of Representatives.

Air. 1ale, moved to waive the rules and take up out of
its order Senate Bill No. 11 for consideration.

Which was agreed to by, a two-thirds vote.
And-
Senate Bill No. 11:
A bill to be entitled An Act to protect and regulate

the salt-wvater fishino iindustry in the State of Florida.
V/as taken upanld placecl before the Senate as nut in-

ished business.

Mr. Coe (by request) affercd thWe followaing, amnc-dmenmit
to Committee Substitute for Seinate till No. 11. At the
ell(l of Section 12, add the follow-inig

For the purpose of this Act Lake Okeechobee and the
St. Johns River as far south as Volusia Bar, includinir
Doctor's Lake. shalll be andl arc consid(ered salt waters and
fish mar he taken avd used! by the citizens of 4th' State andI
prisons not citizcins thevr-eof subject to the rest ricions anmd

eivasions hereinafte-r imiposedI by this AcO oi otherwise.
No sr of -reator lot-tth than a 1.0(00 ,ards shall be

fishiel in the waterns of Lake Okeechobee adl St. .JohnIls
River as far south as Volusia B~ar.

It shall 1b unlawful foir any person, persons, firm or
corporationi to have in hiss or their possession, fish or cause
to ho fishewd in- Lake-, Okocehobee aind St. Jolnis River as
far South as Voulsia Bar, any seine, gill net or any other
kindcl of fish net or trap, for the purpose of catching any
fish, of a loss size than ten inches lar, measured from knot
to knot, or a stretched mesh of four inches, except the
footing- circle andl bagy of suchl -seines and traps may he one
and one-half inlches bar or three inches stretch mesh; pro-
vcided, however, that nets of a less size mnay be,, fistewd for
herruing on establiished herring haiuls which are 'si1l c iiaued
by the Shell Fish Commiissioner. The possession ol' any
fish net or fish trap of a less size niesh than prescribed
herein shall be prima facie evidence that the seine or net
is being usedl contrary to law.

No person, persons, firm or corporation shall take,
have in his or their possession, buy, sell or offer for sale
at any time or unnecessarily destroy any of the following
fish of a less length than that set forth as follows:
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Cal7git irn tile wvaters covered by this act. Catfishi, rough.tell (10) inchfes from end or nose to fork of tail; Crappie
and Perch, eight (3) inchles from end of nose to fork of
tail; Bream", six (6j inches from end of nose to fork of
tail; Black bass, eleven (11) inclies from end of nose to
fork of tail. If anY such fish measuringl less than theahove size 15 caught, either with net or trap, hook and
lile or rod and reel, such fish shall he imnmediatelY re-
owned to the vate.r while alive front which it wias taken.
by thle person or persons catching them.

No person shall at any time place in anyr- bass or bream
bed withlin the wvaters covered by this Act any set or
baited]. hoolo for the purpose of catching, any bass or
brey wl nthile bedding, and no set hook shiall. he Placed in
anyw such r'iver01 or· creek for' the purpose of hookingc sturge-
oil, p'dcd, however, nothino nI tiis setiion shall 'we-
llbit the 'a chibn g of eaffish by tnot line or hook and
liijf nie I m-qy ti-ie. noir the shipment thereof.

it nlwdl hec unlawful loi i --1ns111 person, associatioin of
persolts, Lilm or co00po1 ation to catch on' fish from 'the
wl~atems of ILake mildelmc 011(1 St. Jol ms River a!s far
Soul i nas Volusia Bar with any R 1ev, nlt, trap or other
fislain.,, d ,vice except a hook and ]line o0 rod and reel,
beta cvii the first, day of May and thie Tllirtyr firt (lay
of August ot each year.

Tin e quilestion was put upon the adoption of the Amend-lient.
kA(1 the Amendment wvas not agreed to.

Mr. Calkins iffered tlte following amendment to Com-
ittee S stie for Seilate Bill No. 11, an1d1 Hlouse Bill

INo. 35:
St rike oat all of Section 7.
Ar. (Calkins moved thte adoption of tile amendmue-nlt.
Wlhich was agreed to.

Mri-. Rowe offered tile following amendment to Com-
inittee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 11 and House Bill
No. 30:

In Section 3, line 2 (printed bill), after the word 'car-
rier' insert the following: "after 5 clays from beginning
of the closed season."

Mr. Rowe nioveci the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
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Air. Turnller offered the followring amendment to Sellate
Bill No. 11-

Strike out Section 1.
Mr. Turner moved the adoption of the amendment.
Whiech was not agreed to.

Mr. Tlurner offered the following alendlieint to Senate
Bill No. 11-

In Section 1, after the wordls "recl fish," add: "of less
length than 12 inches orl glreater length than 32 inches."

Mr. Turner moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was not agreed to. .

IMr. Turner offered the follo-wiuL amendment to Senate
Bill No. 11-

In Section 8, strike out the -word "$50.00" vwhenever it
appealrs il tile section and insert in lieu thereof the follow.
ing: "$10.00."

MIr. Turner moved the adoption of thle almelldmenlt.

Mrl. Phillips offered the following almendclment to the
amendlment to Senate Bill No. 11:

Strike out the w-ord: $10.00 and insert in lieu thereof
the followring: $20.00.

MrI1. Phillips movel the adoption of the amendment to
the amendmlent.

Which was not agreed to.
The quiestion recurredl upon the adoption of the amend-

ment offered by Mr. Turner-
The amendmert offered by lMr. Tulrner was not agreed

to.
MAr. Turner, of 21st District, offered the followiing

amlenldment to Seuate Bill No. 11:
TIl Section 8, strlile out the word: $10.00 and insert in

lien thereof the followling: $5.00 wvherever it appears in the
section.

A1r. Turner moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Turner offered the following amendmlent to Sellate

Bill No. 11:
In Section 8, strike out the wvords ''Provided that anv

citizen may sell witlhout license fish that he or she eacli
with hook and line. '"

Mllr. Turner mlove(l the adoption of the amencldment.
Whlich was agreed to.
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B1r. Scales offered the following amendment to Commit-
tee Substitute for Senate Bill N\o. 11:

In Section 2, line 13, strike out the worcl "''end,'' and in-
sert in lieu thereof the following: ''beginning.''

ic. Swales moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which Avas agreed to.

,vr. Phillips offered the following amendclment to Senate
Pill No. 11:

Strike out alL of Section 10.
Mlr. Phillips moved the adoption of tle amendment.
Which was not agreed to.

Mir. Russell offered the following amendment to Ceom-
iuittee Substitutle for Senate Bill No. 11:

At thle end of Section 12, acdd the following:
Fpor the purpose of this Act, the St. Johns River as far

southl as Volusia Bar slhall be and are considerel salt
w aters and fish may be taken and used by the citizens of
this State and persons not citizens thereof subject to thle
restlictions andl reservations hereinafter imposed by this
Act or otherlise.

No stine of greater length than a 1,000 yalds shall be-
fisllhed in the vatelrs of St. Jolhns lRiver as far southll as
\ Toltlsia Bar.

it slall be nilawfll for any p oll SOll, pco-sons, irlm olr
colpo0,-tio]l to lhave in his or tllheir possessioin, fish ol cause
to he fisled in the St. Johllns River as far south as Volusia
Balr, ailiy seilne, gill net or any othern kind of fish nlet or trap,
for the ptlrpos;e( of catchling ailv fislh, of a less size than
ten inheles bar, measuredl from knot to lkuot, or a stretche(l
mesh of tourl inchless, except thle footing- eilrcle and bag of
itleh seilles amid traps lmay be one and one-half illnchels bar

or three inches stretheled mIesh; provided, howevever, that
nets of a less size may be fished folr herring onl established
helrrig lauls awhich are cldesignatecl by the Shell Fish Com-
missioller. Tlle possessioll of any fish net or fish trap of a
less size meslh than prescribed herein shall be prima facie
evidncie that the seine or net is being used contralry to lawv.

N'o person. pelsons, firmll or corpolration shall take, have
in lis olr thlleil possessiolln, b, sell or olffer for sale at any
tilne olr nunnecessarily destroy any of the following fish of
a les lengthl than that set forth as follows: Caught in the
waaters co-ered by this Act: Catfish, rough, ten (10)
ill(1lcM front end of nose to fork of tail; crappie and perchll,
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eight (8) inches from end of nose to fork of tail; breamj,
six (6) inches from end of nose to fork of tail; black bas'
K aleven (11) inches frolu end of nose to fork of tail. If allsuch fish measuring less than the above Size is caught
either w1 ith net or trap, hook- and line or rod and reel, suil
fish shall be immediately returned to the water while ahiv1
fromn whi ch it was taken, by the person or persons eateuing
them.

No person shall at any timie place in any bass or breall
bed within tie waters coveted by this Act any set Or baited
hook for the purpose of catching any bass or bream while
bedding, and no set hook shall be placed in ally such river
or creek for the purpose of hooking sturgeon; pProvided,
however. nothing in this section shall prohibit the catching
of catfish by trot line or hook and line at any time, nor
the shipment thereof.

It shall be unlawful for any person, association or per-
sons, firm or corpor-ation to catch aly fish from the water.
of the itt. Johns River as far south as Aolusia Bar with any
seine, net, trap or other fishing device except a hook and
line or rod and reel, between the first day of May and the
31st day of Anoust of each year.

Mr. Russell moved to adoot the amendment.
Mr. Smith offered the followil3n ameuluient to amenchd

ment to Senate Bill No. 11
After St. Jolhs River add "'includiing Doctor's Lake.'
Mr. Smith moved the adoption of the amendmoient.
Wihiclh wa~s agreed to.
Thie question was puit upon tihe amiendment as amended.
rrpe m-coidinealt a is amended was adopted.
Mr. Walker offeredl the folioinr-, amendment to See.

4 of Substitute Bill for Senate Bill No. 11 afndl House
Bill No. 35:

After the wriord year, in line 7. insert the words : Pro-
Ividedh this does net aci p )1 to fis:eiunf witt Ilon. 011(10 line
ai rod and reel.

Mr. Walker mroved the adoption of tile amnieiid jn[.
Whjich was not agreed to.
Mi'. Wickler offeredf thee follcwiii' ameldrl endmet to Senate

Bill No. 11:
Iii Section I11, line 2, strikie out the words: ''without

eolrpenac~ti!(m! ' and11 ma)cert ill lieu thfiereof tile followvinjg:
0'stll rer-eive a. sIaloa of $1-500 p'r anmmj-U."
Mr. Wicker moved the adoption of thle amnendmnent.
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Wlich w~as not agreed to. pe
Mr. Etheredge offered the following amendment to

Senate Bill No. 11:
In tlle title of said bill, at the end thereto, add the

vords: "A'nd to define certain waters as salt waters." I
Air. Etheredge movecl the adloptionl of the amendment.
Whlich Afas agreed to.
Mr. Turner moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 11 be made a, continuing special order.
Which was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 11 was placed oln the Special Cal-

enldar of Bills to be especially considered in their order.

Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that
House PBill No. 223 be substituted for Senate Bill 197 on
thle Calendar.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 223 took the place of Senate Bill

No. 197.

Air. Clatk moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 263 be taken uip out of its order and now
considered.

Ahilich was not agreed to.

Senate Bill No. 215:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create the Department-

of Game and Fresh Water Fish, and the position of State
Game Commissioner, to define his duties and powers, to
fix his compenisation and that of his deputies ; to regulate
the taking of fresh water fish and the fresh water fishing
industry; to license hulnters and certain, fishermien ; to
provide for the prosecuting of persons violating this Act,
and a penalty and rule of evidence in suGlc proseeutionls,

and for the destructioli of certain fishing devices ulllawv-
fully' Used or maintained ; to provide for the loalu an]d
collection of flunds to carry out the plrvisions of this Act,

anti for the distribuLtioll of the surplus reveiiues accru-
ing thereunder.

Y5Vas taken ultp inl its special order and placed before

thl(e 8enjate Avith the pending amendnient of MIr. Phiillips.
The amendment was again read for informationi, as fol-

10AINTS :

Mr. Plillips offered the following amiendment to Senate
B:ill No. 215:
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et74 In Section 9, line 9, strike out all of lines nine, ten
','e½_, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen and down to the word for

in line fifteen, and insert in lien thereof the following:
Shall be tweenty-five ($25.00) dollars, which would entitle
such non-resident to lhmut within the County in which appli.
cation is made; if a non-resident wishes to hnunt in any othter
county other than that fromt which the license is i'81e5d
the County Judge of the County in which applieant d,
sides to hunt, shall, iupon presentation of a lion-resident
hunter's license by applicant and the payment of five dol-
la rs and twenty-five cents ($5.25) issued to such non-resit
dent, a license to hunt in that particular county.

Mr. Phillips moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
Mir. Smith offered the following amendment to Senate

Bill No. 215:
In Section 19, line 13, add the words " including Doctor 's

Lake" after the word' "River."
Mr. Smithl moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Rowe offered the following ainendinent to Senate

Bill No. 215:
In Section 20, line 19, strike otut the words "except

catfish ".
Mr. Rowe moved adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Walker offered the following amendment to Sen-

ate Bill No. 215:
In Section 9, line 10, strike out the words: Twenty-five

($25.00) Dollars.
And insert in lien thereof the following: Fifty ($50.00)

Dollars.
Mr. Walker moved adoption of the amendment.
Which was withdrawn.

Mr. Walker offered the following amendment to Senate
Bill No. 215:

lit Section 9, line 11, strike out the vord' "Five ($5.00)
Dollars" and insert in lieu thereof the following: "ten
($10.00) dollars".

MIr. Walker moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was not agreed to.
Mr. Walker offered the following amendment to Senate

Bill No. 215:
In Section 9, line 14, strike out the words "Five (.$5.00)
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pollars" and insert in lieu thereof the followino: "Ten
($10.00) Dollars ".

gr. Walker moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was not agreed to.
Air. Walker offered the followling amendment to Senate

Bill No. 215:
In Section 9, line 16, strike out the word "Oie ($1.00)

pollar' and insert in lieu thereof the following: "Three
($3.010) Dollars''.

Mr)-. Walker moved the adoption of the amendment.
Whiuch was not agreed to.
MVlr. Walker offei.ed the following amendment to Senate

sill No. 215:
In Section 9, line 19, strike out the word "Two ($2.00)

Dollars' aid insert in lieu thereof the following: "Five
($5.00) Dollars'".

Mr. Walker moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was not ag-reed to.

Pending the consideration of other amenidments-
Mr. Anderson moved that the time for recess hour be

extended twenty minutes.
Which was agreedl to.

Mr. W'alker offered the. follow1ing amTlellndm1ent to Senate
Bill No. 215:

In Section 9, line 20, strike out the word: Five ($5.00)
dollars and insert in lieu thereof the following : Fifteen
($15.00) Dollars.

Mr. Wtalker moved the adoption of the amnedment.
Whlich was not agreed to.
Mix Walker offered the follo-wing amendment to Senate

Bill No. 215:
In Section 29. line 7. -strike ot thle woid: ($50.00)

Fifty Dollars, and insect in lieu thereof the followvingf
($10.00) Ten Dollars.

AMr., Walker mnoved thle adoption of the am-endlment.
Wh1ichl was not agreed to.
Mr. Wl'alker offered the following amendment to Senate

Bill No. 215:
In Section 29, line 10, strike out the word: ($10.00)

Ten Dollars, and insert in lien thereof the followiing:
($5.00) Five Dollars.

Mr. Walker moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which vas, not agr-eedl to.
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Air. Scales offeredl the following amendmlent to Senate
Bill No. 215, as printed:

Inl Section 19, line 11, strike out the words "within a
mile above. "V; I~ ~ ~ i Mlr. Scales moved the adoption of the amendment.

Which was agreed to.
Mr. Coe offered the following amendment to Senate

Bill No. 215:
In Section 19, line 11, strike out the worls ''Up to with-

in a mile above"
Andcl inslert in lien thereof the following: "down to a

point a mlile below and outsile of"
M1r. Coe moved the adoption of the amendlment.
Wliichl amelllndment -as witllhdrawnll.

Mr. Anderson offered the following amendment to Sen-
ate Bill No. 215:

In Sectioll 21, lines 11 and 12 (printecl bill), strike out
the words: Either wvith net or trap, hook and line or rod
and reel.

Mr. Andclerson moved adoption of the amendment.
Wlhilch wras agreed to.
Mr. Anclerson offered the following amencldment to

Senate Bill No. 215:
In Setioln 20, lines 4 and 9 (prinited bill), strike on the

' or fish tlrap'.
Mr. Anderson moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Anderson offered the following amelnclment to

Senate Bill No. 215:
TIn See1tioln 20. linle 14 (priAtedl bill), strili:e ont tile words

Words': ()'Or fi:,ll t rap.
iMr. nclersoll moved adoption of the amendment.

tWvThiieh wnas agreed to.
1r. itllerecdge offered tile following amend(lment to

SeilIte 1 ill No. 215:
In Secetion 19, liue 10, add after the word "lalkes,," ex-

cept Izlake Olkeehobee.
tlif. -lherdge moved the adoption of thle amnileldment.

x\6liil a nnlld([llcJlt woas w-ithll drawnl.
M11. Iilh eredge offered the following amendmenlt to

Senate Bill No. 215:
In Section 19, line 4- strilie out the words: anlcl its tribu-

taries.
Mr. Ethl;eredge moved the adoption of tlie amenldineit.
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Which was agreed to.
Mtr. Etheredge offered the following amendment to

Senate Bill No. 215 :
In Section 20, line 20, strike out the words: and its fresh

wvater tributaries.
Mr. Etheredge moved the adoption of the amenedment.
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Etheredge offered the following amendment to

Senate Bill No. 215:
In Section 21, line 12, strike out the words: I-ook and

line or rod and reel.
Mr. Etheredge moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which arntendiment was withdrawn.

Penlding the further consideration of the till, the ex-
tended hour for recess arrived, and the Senate, at 1:22
o'clock P. M., took a recess until four o'clock P. M. today.

AF, TERNOON SESSION 4 O'CLOCK.

The Senate convened at 4 o'clock P. Al. pursuant to re-
,cess order.

The roll was called and the following Senators answered
to their names:

MI. President, MeAssrs Anderson, Butler, Calkiins, Clark,
Coe, Colson, Coine, Ethieredge, Gillis. ',Fale, Ilineley,
Hod'gs, Kni~ght, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Rus-
sol. S ale.s Shiiuletar.y, Smith, Sweringen, Taylor (31s-t
Dist.), Tunner, Walker, WXatsoni, Wicker--2S.

A~ (I~~' Illesen~t.

BY perin"ssion-
Ir. Andir o1son, (Chairmain of the Joi Cnt ( mcinittee on

En r1·olledl hlts 0) thl e 0parmt of the Ste, sulbnliti·! tile
followinitre -L~l)oivt

Tallahas-·see. P la., IBiay '7. 1925.

Iloii. John . T'uylor.
President of the S'eaote.

Sir:

Your Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whonm was,
referred-
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P t;4frf' 2(Senate Conculrrent Resolution No. 5):
,:.,,4 ~ A Joint Resolution proposing the rejection by the Legis

. -·:~~ , lature of the State of Florida of the proposed amnendmuelt
@'1Yr;.'2 Ito the Constitution of the United States provided for by

HTouse Joint Resolution No. 184, of the 68th Congress of
the United States conferring upol1 Congress powrer to limit,
regulate and prohibit the labor of persons undcler 18 years
of age.

Beg leave to repolrt that the same has this lay been
presented to the Governor for his apl)roval.

Very respectfully,
S. W. ANDERSON,

Chairman of the Joint Commnittee on Enrolled
Bills on the Part of the Senate.

By permission-
Mr. Ovelrstreet, Chairman of the Committee on Drain-

age, sullbmitted the followring report

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 7. 1925.

loion. MJom7 S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

l'onur C'ommittee on Dlainage, to w-hollm as refelrecld-
Senate Bill No. 370:
A bill to be entitledl Al Acet to amlend Section 1116 of

thle Revised Genelral Statutes of Florida relatinlg to drain-
age of sailmps and ovelrflowed landcls.

IIave had the saine under consideration, and lecommnend
thllat it do pass.

Very respectfully,
M. O. OVEBSTREET.

Chairman of Committee.
And Senate Bill No. 370, contained in the above report,

A-as placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

CLONSIDERATION OF LOCAL BILLS ON SECOND
READING.

IHouse Bill No. 132 and Senate Bills Nos. 206 and 207
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were taken up iln olrler, ant the consideration of the same
wvas informally pas!sed over.

I-louse Bill No. 132 and Senate Bills Nos. 206, 207 were
taken up in order, and the consideration of the same was
informlally passed over.

House Bill No. 314 and Senate Bills Nos. 308, 254 and
255 were taken uLp in order, and the consideration of the
samine wvas informally passed over.

Mlr. Turner mnovecl to waive the rules and take up out
of its ordler Senate Bill No. 193 for considerhation.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And-
Senate Bill No. 193:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to the time of hold-

ing the regular terms of tle Circuit Court of the Eighth
Judicial Circuit of Floricda.

Was taken up allnd placed before the Senate.
Mr. Turner moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 193 be read the seconld time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-tlirds vote.
Ant Senate Bill No. 193, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Turner moved that the rules be waived ant that

Senate Bill No. 193 be read the third time in full and put
upon ifs assage.

Wlcll was agreecl to by a twvo-tllirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 193, with title above stated, vas

read the thirdc time in full.
Upon thle passage of thle bill the vote was:
Yreas-Mlr. President, MIessrs. Callrkins, Clark, Coe, Col-

son, Cone, Etlhereldge, Gillis. IIineley, Hodges. Kiniglht,
Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe, Russell, Seales, Singletary,
Swearingen, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wielker-22.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stat-ed.
Ant the same was ordered to be certifiei to the House

of Represenltatives under the rule.

I*House Bill No. 122:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Sections lancd 2

of Chapter 8495 of thle Acts of 1921, Ijavs of Floricla;
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t 1 all of said Chapters of the Laws of Florida relating told.~ ~ fixing the compensation of members of tbe county schoolbitz. jI boards in counties having a. population between . fiftyK- ' ithonsand and one hundred and fifty thousand persons ac-
corldilng to thle last Federal or State census.

Was taken lip and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

tle IIculnn Bill No. 122 be read the second time by its
title only.

Wlhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And louse Bill No. 122, with title above stated, was

read the secondcl time by its title only.

Mr. Taylor, (11th Dist.), offered the following amnlend-
lle!ut to Ioluse Bill No. 122:

In ,Section One, line 5, strike out thle words and figures
"One tlhousand dollars'.

Andl insert in lien thereof the followvinlg: "Telve h.nTcrec dollars."
)IKF Tra r\ iiovea l tlhe ad(loption of the amuelimolelt.
WAhiceh was agreed to.

MAr. Swvearingenl movecl that the rules be further waived
andl that House Bill No 122 be read the third timue in full
ailcl put )pon1 its Ipas-,l e

llWhich was agr'ee(ld to byr a two-tlhirds vote.
Andl House Bill No. 122, witlh title above stated, was

read the thirdcl time in full.
Upon the passage of thle bill the vote waas:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Calkins, Clark, Coe, Col-

son, Cone, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, HIodges, IKnight,
Ovelrstreet, Rolwe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smitll,
S-wearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turner, Walker, Wat-
sonl, Wickler-23.

Nays-None.
And so the Bill passed, title as stated.
Andcl the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
Ilonse Bills Nos. 522, 495. 464, 155, 589, 566 wvelre taken

Lip in their ordelr, and tlhe consideration of the same was
informally passed over.

Senate Bill No. 332, House Bills Nos. 652, 573, 641 and
166 vele taken up in their ordcler, and the considleration of
thle same was informally passed over.
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Senate Bill No. 351:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section One of

chapter 8258, Laws of Florida, 1919, An Act entitled An

Act to amendl Section 1 of Chapter 6052 relating to the

issue of bonds and for the further issue of bonds by the

Town of DeFuniak Springs, Florida, for the construction

of additionls to a system of waterworks and sewerage, pro-

vidilng for the payment of the interest on and the prin-

cipal of said bonds. and for the further issue of bonds

for thle ]purpose of building, repairing and equipping
public buildings, waterworks, sewverage, 'Videning, ereat-

illg, or esxtending streets, alleys and parl-, InLlding and

coustructing sidewalks and street crossligs, and for the

purchasing or establishing of gas or electric light plants,

and for othler miunicipal purlposes, providing conditions

Of issuance and limiiting aimount of said bonds.
Was talken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Cillis moved that the rules be waived and that Sen-

ate Bill No. 351 be read the seeoind time by ils title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thlirds vote.

And Senate Bill No. 351, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Gillis moved that the rules be waived and that Sen-

ate Bill No. 351 be readcl the third timne in full and put upon
its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 351, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:

Yeas-Ir. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Etheredge, G-illis, Ijineley, IKnight

Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swvearingen, Tay-

lor (31st Dist.), Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-22.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.

And the same was ordered to be certified to the Ilhouse

of Representatives under the rule.

I-louse Bill No. 624 was taken up in its order, andl the

consideration of the same was informally passed over.

Mr. Clark moved to waive the rules and take up out of

its order Senate Bill No. 195 for consideration.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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L SI< And-
^ -. t;> - 4 Senate Bill No. 195:

.9 j | ~A bill to be entitled An eAct defining thle term i n
P4 .:v s balming"; to provide a State Board of Embalming forthle State of Florida; glralnting to such State Board eertain powers, and prescribing certain duties of said Board

regulating the profession of Embalming in the State of
Florida; fixing the License fees to be paid by embalmets
undertakers, and dealers in burial supplies; prescribing
qualifications of embalmers and providing for the examina
tion thereof; to provide for the better protestion of lives
and health and the prevention of the spread of infeetious
and contagious diseases; providiIlg for tle revocation of
Embalmers license, and making unlawful violations here
of, and providing penalties for such violations.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Clark movel that the rules be wvaived and that.. ;~ 9~Senate Bill No. 195 be read the second time by its title.only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thilrds vote.
Andcl Senate Bill No. 195, with title. above stated, was readthe second time by its title only.

r11. Clalk movel tllat the rules be waived and that Sen-
ate Bill No. 195 be read the third time in full and put upon
its passage.

WTlich wavs agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andl Senlate Bill No. 195, with title above stated, was

read the tlird time ii full.
Upon the passage of the bill tie vote wras:
Yeas-AIr. Presidlent, Messrs. Andclerson, Butler, Clark,

Cone, Gillis, Watson-7.
Nays-Dlessrs. Coe, Ilineley, Hodges, Kniglht, Overstreet,

Phillips. PutnalmL, Rowe. Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith1,
Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Walker, Wieker-16.

So tme bill failed to pass, title as stated.

IMr. Russell moved to waive the rules and take up out
of its order Senate Bill No. 218 for consideration.

Whilch was agrleed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andl-
Senate Bill No. 218:
A bill to be entitled An Act providing for the licensing,

regulating and registering of and defining the terms,
''"Real Estate Brokelrs,'' and ''Real Estate Salesmen," em-
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powering the County Judges to grant, suspend or revoke 

licenses and prescribing the procedure; creating the Real -

Estate Brokers' Registration Board, providing for ap- i
pointnimet of its members, its powers and duties, provid- ]
in g for its expenses to be paid out of the "Real Estate 
Brokers' Registration Fund," herein created, prescrib-

ing certain offenses and the penalties for violating the

provisions thereof.
Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Russell moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 218 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 218, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Russell moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 218 be read the third time in full and put
ponI its passage.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 218, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Colson, Cone,

ELthelredge, Gillis, Hodges, Knight, Overstreet, Phillips, Put-
nam, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-21.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

By permission-
Mr. Wicker introduced-
Senate Bill No. 377:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 911 of

the Revised General Statutes of Florida relating to In-
surance Companies, sick and funeral benefit companies
and other associations, firms or individuals doing business
in this State and providing for payment of licenses and
license taxes and payment of percentage of receipts from
policyholders, providing for the collection thereof, requir-
ing reports and providing penalty for failure to comply
therewith.

53-S. B.
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Hbi fv, Which was read the first time by its title and referred to
'""- , "-the Committee on Insurance.

-3 'f I By permission-
Mr. Calkins introduced-
Senate Bill No. 378:
A bill to be entitled An Act Authorizing the Board of

County Commissioners of Nassau County, Florida, to Em-
ploy a County Engineer and to fix his Duties and Com-
pensation.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Calkins moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 378 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 378, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Calkins moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 378 be read the third time in
full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 378, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Cal-

kins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges,
Knight, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell,
Singletary ,Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-25.

Nays-None.
So the Bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

By permission-
Mr. Coe introduced-
Senate Bill No. 379:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the City of

Pensacola to provide fire boat and marine fire fighting
apparatus, to contract for same, and for the purchase
thereof, and to permit the use of same in certain cases for
commercial purposes, and to regulate and prescribe the
mode of docking, mooring and anchoring vessels.

Which was read the first time by its title.
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Mr Coe moved that the rules be waived and that Senate 
Bill No. 379 be read the second time by its title only. 

7Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote. 
And Senate Bill No. 379, with title above stated, was 

read the second time by its title only. 
sIr. Coe moved that the rules be further waived and that

Senate Bill No. 379 be read the third time in full and put

upon its passage.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 379, with title above stated, was

re.ad the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
yeas-1Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins,

Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges,

I(nigbt, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Sin-

gletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st DisI ), Turner,

Walker, Watson, Wicker--25.
Nays-None.
Sgo the bill pasR;ed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been

waived.

CONSIDERATION OF BILLS ON SECOND READING

Mr. Knight moved to waive the rules and take up out

of its order House Bill No. 223 for consideration.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And-
Rouse Bill No. 223:
A bill to be entitled An Act to extend State Road No.

28 as designated in Chapter 9311, Laws of Florida, Acts

of 1923.
Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 223 be read the second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Ilouse Bill No. 223, with title above stated, was read

the second time by its title only.
Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 223 be read the third time in full and put

upon its passage.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 223, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
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'' . Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins

. I ~~~Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges'
Knight, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russe'
Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Tuner, Walker, WatUsWicker-24. Watso

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

Mr. Ethelredge moved to waive the rules and take up
out of its order House Bill No. 163 for consideration

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And-
House Bill No. 163:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 1175 of

the Revised General Statutes of the State of Florida, same
being Section 16 of Chapter 6456, Laws of Florida, Acts
of 1913, as amended by Section 7 of Chapter 9657, Acts
of 1915, as amended by Section 4 of Chapter 7305 of the
Acts of 1917, relative to tax sale certificates issued for
non-payment of Everglades Drainage District taxes and
vesting title to the lands embraced in such certificates inthe Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the
State of Florida.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Etlieredge moved that the rules be waived and

that House Bill No. 163 be read the second time by its
title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 163, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Ethelredge moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 163 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 163, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark.

Coe, Colson, Cone, Etheredge, Gillis, Hodges, Knight,
Overstreet, Putnam, Russell, Singletary, Smith, Swear-
ingen, Taylor 31st Dist.), Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wieker-23.
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Nays-None. S
So the bill passed, title as stated. 
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House 

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been T
waived.

Mr. Taylor (11th Dist.), moved to waive the rules and 
take up out of its order Senate Bill No. 161 for considera-
tion.

Wrhich Nwas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And-
Senate Bill No. 161:
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate and to confirm

unto the Tampa and St. Petersburg Railway Company, a
Corporation organized and existing under the Laws of
Florida, and its successors or assigns, the rights, privi-
leges and franchises, and the grant of a right-of-way over,
and the filling in of submerged and other lands belonging
to the State of Florida, in, upon, or adjacent to the waters
of Tampa Bay or Old Tampa Bay, in the maintenance
an;' operation of a line of railway and toll bridge, ex-
clusively as a toll bridge or jointly as a toll bridge and
railroad, heretofore constructed and known as the Gandy
Bridge, and the construction of buildings, wharves, docks
and depots thereon, in connection with and as a part of
the facilities of said bridge, under and in accordance with
the provisions of Chapter 7601 of the Laws of Florida,
as amended by Chapters 7836 and 8597 of the laws of
Florida; and to authorize and empower said Tampa and
St. Petersburg Railway Company, a corporation, its suc-
cessors or assigns, to maintain and operate the said bridge,
its approaches and appurtenances, and the buildings,
wharves, docks and, depots-thereon or used as a part of
the facilities thereof, exclusively as a toll bridge, or jointly
as a toll bridge and railroad, as said corporation, its suc-
cessors or assigns, shall deem expedient.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Taylor '(11th Dist.), moved that the rules be waived

and that Senate Bill No. 161 be read the second time by
its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 161, with title above stated, was

read thlie second time by its title only.
Mr. Taylor (11th Dist.), moved that the rules be waived
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[' !and that Senate Bill No. 161 be read the third time in full
-" Alit a *'*and put upon its passage.
'J., '-- |t ~ Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

-*,S''" -~ ~ And Senate Bill No. 161, with title above stated, was
If~~ ~ read the third time in full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mi'. President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calk

ins, Clark, Coe, Colson, Cone, Etheredge, Gillis, Hale
Hineley, Knight, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe'
Russell, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31sf
Dist.), Turner, Walker, Watson, Wieker-26.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

_,~~~ ~The President handed down the following appointment
'*,>~~ ~to be made on the part of the Senate under House Con-

;- current Resolution No. 14, adopted by the Senate May 7:
Senator W. C. Hodges, of the Eighth District.

Mr. Clark moved to waive the rules and take up out of
its order Senate Bill No. 263 for consideration.

Pending the consideration of which motion, Mr. Rowe
moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The motion to adjourn was agreed to.
Whereupon, at 6:01 o'clock P. M., the Senate stood ad-

journed to 11 o'clock A. M. Friday, May 8, A. D. 1925.
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I~~~~~~~~~
In response to his appointment as a committee on the

part of the Senate, to act with a similar committee of the
House to carry into effect House Concurrent Resolution
No. 14-as to a reminder of Mother's Day-

Senator Hodges submitted the following and moved
the adoption of the same:
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' y's ' ~-;~~~ ~ M-is for the million things she gave me,
.^,1 0 O ~0-means only that she's growing old,
:~~~~; ~T-is for the tears she shed to save me,
.- ;~ ' ~~H-is for her heart of purest gold,
;> . . Ls'E-is for her eyes with love-light shining,

R-means right, and right she'll always be,
Put them all together they spell

MOTHER
A word that means the world to me.

And the Senate of Florida sets apart a page of its
Journal to reproduce the words of this little song in
gladness for the Mothers yet alive,

And-

__ _ _ -a
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With reverent lips the Senate gives to Florida
this other page of its Journal for the picture drawn
from our backward dreams-the silent house-the
gray coffin-the closed eyes-the folded hands hold-
ing the white carnation of memory-the dead
Mother, who nursed our childhood, fought our bat-
tle, who was prouder than we are at our own suc-
cesses-who never saw our failures but believed in
us always and who left us but a little while before,
firm in her faith that she wvould in God's good time
take us to her arms again in that mansion not made
with hands-Eternal in the Heavens.
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The report was received, read and adopted as the most
appropriate tribute to "Our Mothers," and the Secre-
tary was ordered to devote a page of today's Journal
with the foregoing tribute spread thereon.


